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Sex-and-spy scandal widens . Reagan 
i calls off 

bassy 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-One of 

three Marines arrested in the 
sex-for-secrets embassy scan
dal was released from the brig 
Tuesday because of insum
clent reasons to hold him, the 
Marine Corps said. 

At the same time, the Penta
gon said 15 Marines stopped in 
Frankfurt, West Germany, on 
their way to replace the Mar
Ine guards at the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow, where there is a 
detachment of 28 leather
necks. 

Earlier, Pentagon spokesman 
Robert Sims mistakenly said 
about half of the 28 Marines 
had left Moscow and were in 
Frankfurt for questioning by 
investigators. 

Sims hinted that the inve~tiga-

life's a beach 

tion into the sex-and-spy scan
dal had broadened to include 
other U.S. embassies where 
Marines might have been sent 
after their tour of duty in 
Moscow, but he declined to 
elaborate. 

THESE DEVELOPMENTS sur
faced as the United States 
formally accused the Soviets 
of infiltrating the Moscow 
embassy with spies and Presi
dent Ronald Reagan refused 
to let the Soviets move into 
their new chancery in 
Washington before an investi
gation determines whether the 
U.S. Embassy is Moscow is 
secure. 

Staff Sgt. RobertStufflebeam, 
24, of Bloomington, Ill., was 
freed from pretrial confine-

UI Junlon John Summa,.., Scott Welch and Kyle Mohn took advantage 
of the .arm, IUnny •• ather Tuelday and apent the atternoon at the 

ment in the brig at the Quan
tico, Va., Marine base on an 
order handed down Monday by 
a military mag.istrate, Maj. 
Ronald McNeil, Sims said. 

Buthe was restricted to speci
fied areas of the base to await 
further questioning because 
he is accused of violating mili
tary law by contacting Soviet 
women and failing to report 
those contacts while at the 
embassy. Stufflebeam served 
as the deputy commander of 
the detachment from May 1985 
to May 1986, Sims said. 

"He is still considered a sus
pect of these violations," he 
said. 

MCNEIL ORDERED Stuffle
beam released at a pretrial 
hearing because of "insuffi-

cient justification to continue 
confinement pending a trial," 
a Marine spokesman said. He 
said the sergeant could be 
rearrested in the widening 
investigation into the alleged 
tradeoff of sex for secrets at 
the embassy. 

Sims said a magistrate nor
mally releases a suspect if he 
thinks the individual has no 
intention to flee or to hurt 
himself or others. He will be 
allowed to receive visitors, 
make telephone calls, eat in 
the base mess hall and use the 
dispensary, he said. 

Stufflebeam, who has not been 
charged with a crime, was 
arrested April 1 at the Marine 
base at Twentynine Palms, 
Calif., as a "possible suspect" 
in the spy affair and was trans-

Coralville Reservoir beach maintaining their sprlng-break tans. More 
summery weather Is due today, with a forecasted high of 70. 

Faculty favors term positions 
Iy Scott Hauur 
Stall Writer 

Th VI Faculty Senate voted 
17 in favor of term appoint

m nls for all UI administra
to Tuesday, but will send the 
motion back to the VI Faculty 
Councll for clarification at its 
m tllll n xt week. 

The council discussed a 
r port on the ISlue of approv
In term appOintments last 
w k and voted to send the 
di u Ion on to the faculty 

nit for Ita sp cial meeting 
Tu day afternoon. 

Th 1 rm appolntmentresolu
tlon Ilat S "Resolved, that 
academic admlnl trators at 
th Unlver Ity of Iowa be 
appointed for specified, 
r n wabl term I." 

In spon to questions, UI 
Prof< of of P dlatrlc. Ekhard 
ZI ,I r, who propos d the ver

on approv d by the senate, 

said the resolution is intended 
to indicate the senate favors 
the adoption of term appoint
ments. 

THE VOTE IS a result of 15 
months of research by an ad 
hoc committee, chaired by UI 
Professor of Neurology Harold 
Adams, which studied the pos
sibility of implementing term 
appointments at the UI. 

Adams said the six-member 
committee approved the "con
cept" of term appointments, 
4-2. He added the way the 
report is written, the appoint
ment policy will affect all 
administrators from depart
ment heads to the president of 
the Ul. 

"At this point we're at a con
cept - however nebulous that 
Is," Adams said. "There is no 
recommendation on how this 
should be done." 

Questions the faculty panels 
need to consider include 
whether certain colleges of 
the VI should be exempt and 
whether certain offices within 
the Ul's 10 colleges and the 
university's central admi
nistration should be exempt. 

VI FACULTY SENATE Presi
dent Michael Brody said the 
Colleges of Medicine and Den
tistry "strongly oppose" the 
implementation of term 
appointments while the 
remaining six colleges are in 
favor of the plan. 

UI Professor of Pathology 
Charles Platz, II member of the 
College of Medicine's execu
tive council which studied the 
Issue in the college, said 20 of 
the college's 23 departments 
oppose the measure. 

He said the college's ability to 
recruit young faculty members 
would be hampered if those 

new instructors think the 
administrators they came to 
work with will not be around 
very long. 

VI Professor of English Don 
Marshall, however, said the 
word "term" was misleading 
the senate. 

"Our first assumption - our 
working assumption - when 
we appoint a department head 
is that at periodic, stated 
intervals we will be asked to 
consider with an open mind 
whether this person should be 
replaced," he said. 

Currently department heads 
are reviewed periodically 
according to each college's 
requirements. Any resolution 
finally approved by the faculty 
senate would have to be 
approved by the VI central 
administration and the state 
Board of Regents before it 
becomes VI policy, Brody said. 

Ch ago re elects Mayor Washington 
ton, a Democrat, traditionally 
does extremely well. 

Washington Is the Ilrst mayor 
since the legendary Richard J . 
Daley to win a second term. 

The Chicago Board of Election 
Commis loners estimated 72 
percent of the city's approxi
mately U! million voters ca t 
ballot. Few voting complaints 
wer reported. • 

Washington, who said he was 
seeking a "mandate" that 
would return him to City Hall , 
was upbeat durin, a full day of 
11th-hour campaigning. 

"Today Is the shootout at the 
O.K. Corral," Wa.hington told 
potenUal voters. "Let's shoot 
Eddie down." 

FOUR YEARS ago, when 
Washington barely beat Repu
blican Bernard Epton to 
become the city's first black 
mayor, 82 percent of the regis. 
tered voters went to the polls. 

Washington won the Democra
tic nomination in February by 
an 8O,OOO-vote margin when he 
defeated former Mayor Jane 
Byrne, largely because of his 
monollthic black' support. 
Washington, a former con
gressman, received an esti
mated 97 percent of the black 
vote and 1~ percent of the 
white vote. 

Vrdolyak predicted Tuesday 
he would get 95 percent of the 
votes that would have gone to 

independent candidate Tho
mas Hynes, who dropped out 
or the race Sunday. Leaving 
the church where he voted, 
Vrdolyak remarked, "Harold 's 
in big trouble today." 

Vrdolyak lost a last-minute 
legal effort to have Hynes's 
name blotted off the election 
ballot. 

Haider, a Northwestern Uni
versity professor, declined to 
predict how many votes he 
would receive. Haider said he 
might have stood a better 
chance rr Byrne had defeated 
Washington in the primary. 

"I honestly believe [would've 
been the next mayor of Chi
cago," Haider said. 

ferred to Quantico April 3. 

STUFFLEBEAM'S SERVICE 
in Moscow overlaps with the 
stay of Sgt. Clayton Lonetree, 
25, of Chicago, and Cpl. Arnold 
Bracy, 21, of New York. Both 
are in separate cells in solit
ary confinement at Quantico. 

The two Marines are linked to 
Soviet women employees of 
the embassy and are charged 
with allowing Soviet agents to 
search through the embassy 
"numerous" times for up to 
four hours on each occasion. 

Sims said no other arrests 
were made in the case, 
although Rep. Les Aspin, 
D-Wis., said last week that two 
other Marines wer,e under sus
picion of involvement in the 
scandal. 

Officers 
hunt for 

, 

robbery 
suspe~t 
By Scott Hauser 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police officers were 
looking late Tuesday night for 
a man who brandished a "buck 
knife" and robbed a photogra
phy supply store in downtown 
Iowa City earlier that evening. 

Accordjng to Iowa City police 
reports, the robbery suspect, 
described as a white male, 
held up the Dark Room, 13 S. 
Linn St., at about 6 p.m. I 

Iowa City police officers 
declined to comment on what 
was taken during the robbery 
or the value of the stolen 
merchandise. 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment . received the report of 
the robbery at about 6:15 p.m. 
from the photography store. 

REPORTS STATE the sus
pect stood about 6 feet tall 
with coUar-length light brown 
hair, a beard and a moustache. 
Reports also state the suspect 
was wearing a red flannel 
patterned shirt, blue jeans 
and dirty white tennis shoes. 

Information given to Iowa City 
police described the suspect 
as about 30 years old with an 
"unkempt appearance ," 
reports state. 

The suspect displayed a large 
\ buck knife during the robbery, 

according to a press release 
issued by the Iowa City Police 
Department, 

No further information was 
available from police officers 
who said the robbery would 
remain under investigation. 

The owner of the Dark Room 
could not be reached Tuesday 
night for coml)1ent. 
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Campus Roundup . 
Michigan racial environment Improves 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson served as a facilitator to help 
University of Michigan black student leaders reach an 
agreement with university administrators on six resolu
tions designed to increase black student and faculty 
enrollment. 

The racial atmosphere on the campus has been tense all 
year, but came to a head in mid-FebruarY when a campus 
radio station broadcast racist jokes over the air. The 
station was shut down after the broadcasts, but reopened 
amid protests March 23. 

Since then, a Black Action Movement organized on 
campus in the interest of improving life for blacks on 
campus through strikes and peaceful demonstrations. 

The general demands of black students include impro
ving the racial atmosphere on campus and increasing the 
numbers of black students, staff and faculty at the 
university to more accurately reflect Michigan's 12.9 
percent black population. 
- From The Michigan Daily, Ann Arbor, Mloh . 

Michigan regent leaps 8 floors to death 
A University of Michigan Board of Regents member fell 

eight floors to her death March 24, in front of hundreds of 
students walking to classes. 

Sarah Goddard Power, 52, reportedly jumped to her 
death from an eighth floor window of Michigan's Burton 
Tower. The lO-story tower is rumored to be a frequent 
place for suicide attempts. 

Power, a member of the board for 12 years, fell just 
minutes before the change of classes and was killed on 
impact. Power's husband, Phil, was in the nearby Alumni 
building when Power jumped, and had heard someone 
had fallen but did not know it was his wife. 

Prior to her fall, Power was recovering from pneumonia, 
and there is some speculation that she may have been 
more seriously ill. 
- From The Dally IIIlni . Urbana, III. 

Animal misuse halts OSU lab project 
An Ohio State University research project has been 

suspended indefinitely following a report of the misuse 
of laboratory animals involved in the study. 

The university's Institutional Laborlltory Animal Care 
and Use Committee recommended a suspension, the 
strongest action it can take, of the research on the 
grounds that unapproved methods were used on the 
animals. 

The study used 80 rabbits and 13 monkeys to research a 
procedure to speed healing after knee surgery. The 
process involved surgically damaging the animals' joints 
to simulate human knee injury. 

The committee said two problems prompted the suspen· 
sion. First, the animals were being restrained while one 
limb was attached to a machine causing passive move
ment to that limb. The committee found the animals were 
not being properly trained for use with the machines. 

The other problem involved a lack of criteria to remove 
the animals from tlie experiment if further injuries 
developed. All animals used in the research are sche· 
duled to be put to sleep. 
- From The lantern, Columbus, Ohio 

Pharoah ants swarm Florida hospital 
Tiny black ants have invaded a hospital atthe University 

of Florida. and while hospital officials say the ants are 
harmless, other sources said the ants swarmed a child, 
leaving marks all over her. 

Employees at Shands Hospital and the University of 
Florida Science Center have reported seeing the black 
Pharaoh ants in the past few months, according to a 
hospital spokeswoman. But she said the ants are common 
to hospitals and harmless because they don't bite. 

However, at least two people reported a child in the 
pediatrics ward was swarmed by the ants and covered 
with marks. 

Employees received a memo in late February asking 
them to help combat the pests by capturing ants with 
cellophane tape and taping them to an index card. The 
employees were then supposed to write the date and 
room number on the 3x5 card and send it to the Physical 
Plant Department. 

Officials have also set up a hotline for ant sightings and 
information about the pests and why they are invading 
the area. 
- From the Alligator, Gainesville. Fla. 
- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature compiled by DIUy lowln 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story caned "Firefighters struggle to end inferno," (DI, 
April 6). the title of West Branch Fire Chief Dick Stoolman 
was incorrectly reported. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Firm faces bill for Kids under 8 star 'C(J 
firefighte~~:"~'!ksf~~~ in Week of Chifd as 
~ra~r~~t~I ••• n compressor~ which caused the B Ann. H.llorln mor Mall In low ity. At I J 

blaze to Ignite and burn Sraff Writer th fair low Ity Mayor l BY'"'' 1 
More than $1 million worth of 

propane gas is not the only 
thing burning a hole in the 
pocketbook of Mid America 
Pipe Line Co. this week. 

The cost of the fire 3 miles 
east of Iowa City at the Mid 
America Pipe Line Co. plant is 
increasing I\.s the blaze con
tinues to bui'n, being fueled by 
nearly $1 million worth of 
propane gas. 

In addition to the fuel loss, 
Mid America will be responsi
ble for firefighters ' overtime 
expense, the cost of the water 
being transported to the 
scene, and "wear and tear" on 
fire department vehicles, Iowa 
City Fire Department Batal· 
lion Chief Ray Wombacher 
said Tuesday. 

"We have had and are conti
nuing to have people (at the 
fire) on overtime and that is 
adding up to be quite a chunk 
of money," Wombacher said. 

JOHNSON COUNTY Sheriff 
Gary Hughes projected the 
fire could burn through Fri
day. The fire has not claimed 
any lives since its beginning at 
about 4:40 p.m. Saturday. but 
West Branch Fire Chief Dick 
Stoolman was treated for 
smoke inhalation Monday 
evening and released later 
that night from Mercy Hospi· 
tal. 

Company officials blame the 

Police 
By Brian A. Dahl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A local man was arrested on a 
charge of leaving the scene of 
an accident Tuesdar morning 
in connection with a hit-and· 
run investigation by the Coral· 
ville Police Department. 

Edward Lee Ketsenburg, 45, 
North Liberty, Iowa. was also 
arrested on charges of operat-

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Th. Iowa City Z.n C.nt.r will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 

' 6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. . 
A lob-hunting work.hop will be spon
sored by the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office from 11 :30 8.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 
213. 
Cimpul Program. and Student 
Actlvltl •• will continue its leadership 
series with "Study Skills: A Wholistic 

through a valve gasket. William Ambrl co pro. Slaff Wrl 
Meanwhile, the Johnson This we k low City I hon cl 1m d th w(' k and pre. A 

County Sherifrs Department is oring peopl who ar n r· ('nlt'd procilim tion to 4 ~or tI 
also incurring additional mally les than 4 ~ et tall, Ruth Upd grafr, th fint trYlOg t· 
expenses due to the blaze. usually victims of runny honor ry chairwoman for the pl.yingt "We had every man we've got noses, and mnny Urn sport venl rnight 
out there for the first 24 to 36 dirty sneakers." cornpan 
bours, some on overtime," It is the Week ofth Young Th y w r ~ towing an .. condon\! 
Capt. Duane Lewis of the Child, which will run honor .. on m , Upd grafr .l Repr 
Johnson County Shedfrs lhrough this aturday, desJIl' aid [ . r Iv d trom the rnajor cc 
Uepartment said. "H's too nated by the National A 80' m.yor hiS pr elamallon that .. p.nle 
early to put a dollar value on dation for the Education of xfPlhr I d hi d bnjdo~. ~thnl • are bOd

ol 
th . M'd A , . Y Ch ' ld I I 0 ml n 0 .a O. e sprea e servIces. I mertca IS oung I r n. t s co· W k th a Child" t d 
sharing in some of the sponsored by the Iowa ity 0 Qun.. . devo e 
expenses, including the con- Chapter of the Iowa A 0 i . Upd araff,M. UI Pro~ or tI in the 
tinued securing of the road by lion for the Education' of Em .rltu , w honor d for condom 
us and the state patrol." Young Children nnd al 0 by her m ny y r of ervlt In tion 

Community Coordlnat d th n Id or arly childhood reve 
ABOUT 250 RESIDENTS were 

evacuated intially but only a 
few remained away trom their 
homes Tuesday. 

D.G. Prescott, Mid America 
District Manager, said his 
company would help anybody 
who has been affected by the 
fire. 

"We'll help them with hotel 
payments or whatever else 
they need," Prescott said. 

Firefighters let the fire con· 
tinue to burn Tuesday instead 
of opting to trY to extingUish 
the blaze using liquid nitro· 
gen, Ray Wombacher said. 

The nitrogen would be used to 
attempt to freeze the propane 
vapor from the underground 
storage facility which is feed
ing the blaze. 

ing a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and failure to 
maintain a clear distance from 
another vehicle. 

Ketsenburg was stopped on 
Morman Trek Road by Ul 
Campus Security when an 
officer noticed his vehicle had 
front end damage and a drag· 
ging muffier. 

Ketsenburg was later released 
from the Johnson County Jail 

Approach" from 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m. In 
the Union Illinois Room. 
A g.n.rll .... mbly regarding the 
Residential Employees Association 
will be held from 1 to 6 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Th. 0flIe. of Int.rnatlonll Educltlon 
Ind S.rvk:.. will hold conllnulng 
orientation for foreign stud.nts, 
scholars and families on the topic 
"Interview Skills· from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the Iowa International Center, Jef· 
ferson Building Room 204. 

Child Car . duc tlon. II r contrlb Ions 
Chairwoman of tb w k, Includ der loping -del 

Jan Simkins, said th for pr hool , pub •• lIne 
national association rUel nd monogrlpb •. 
designed th week to m k nd euldlna num rou stu· 
people more awar of chilo d nts who w nt on to provide 
dren under 8 years old. pro~ Ion I I d r hip In 

"1 think they felt th re child. 010 

should be a ~eek for p ople Upd gr ff Jd th w k Is 
to ~ more Jn~ormcd about on outcom of th Jnt re t 
what s h.ap~,en,lng . with th and conv/ttJon of an orgln\. 
young ChIld, S~mkJn Id zation to h Ip communlti 

Theweek,whlchhasbeen n get involv d In the Impor
ann~al event for . 10 year, lane 0 younl childr n 
has mcluded a en of pe
eial events to honor and 
show the accomplihm nts or 
young children. 

THE WEEK BEGA April 4 
with a re ource fair at yca-

on his own recognizance. 
Th." R.port: A rldlr d.tector 

valued .t $250 was stolen follOWing 
the forced ntry 01 I vth Cl, owtltd 
by an Iowa City resid.nt. eccorc:hng to 
Iowa City police report . 

Gregory PelutSiS. 1804 Cllvin 
Court. told police the window 10 hl8 
Datsun 280ZX was brok.n 10 Olin 
enlry to the vehlcl.. Th. car w 
equipped With an allrm which would 
only be tripped if the dOOr 'II 

opened 

·Unlt.d D.mocratlc Front: A Fo~ 
lor Ching. In Scwth Afrlc.", 1 video 
tape on the I.unch of the UDF at 
Rocklands. Cape Town. Will be $hOWl! 
al 5 p.m. With I pentl d . 
following In Jeff.rson BUilding Room 
403 

A a.rmln Conv.r.ltlon 0 nner, 
sponsored by the South QUId Ger. 
man House, Will be held It 5:30 p.m 
In Hillcrest Resld.nce H.II p".. Ie 
Olnlng Room 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Brea 
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~~r 'Condom sales, stocks soar 
i~~\ as awareness of AIDS grows 

ty MaYOr 8M Phil Thom •• 
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The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

present 
CO Pro, , W 

nd pr\!o I Siaff rller 

ho n to For those p ople who are 
th fi rst trying to mak big bucks by 
n fo r the playing the slock market, It 

might be wise to lnv at In 
• compa nie that manufactur 

condoms. 
Repre e nt Uves at several 

" major condom producing com· 
11 panl say prophylacllc sales 

are booming becau of wide· 
spread med ia att nlion 
devot d to the contraceptive 
in the pa t six months. The 

• condom is g ttl ng th atten· 
tion becau it Is n: cUce In 
preve nt ing so me ex ua lly 
Iran milled d l es, Includ-

• In& AI 
"It· e crazy," Charles 

~7e~ ayer
he L~~nO~o~o~~odUi~ 

Oakland, Calir.. id. 
Ca rt r·Wallac industries, 

manufac tur r of th e Trojan 
brand condom, ha al a exper· 

, lene d d'ramatic Incr n es In 
condom sales In the past few 
month . 

• On Jan. 11 , Cafler·Wallace 
stock was v lu d at about $80 
• share. By la t we k, Carter· 

t Wallac tock had jump d Lo 
Ibe $115 ran e. 

SCHMID PRODUCTS, pro
ducers of the Ramses brand 
condom, have also exper
ienced substantial Increases 
in condom sales. 

Schmid Products Senior Vice· 
President Paul Tateo said 
sales have risen 30 percent to 
40 percent since the condoms 
have become widely publi
cized in the media. 

"The more that it's publicized 
In regard to the AIDS and 
sexually transmitted disease 
epidemic, the faster our sales 
will grow," Tateo said. 

Tateo said the grQwing con· 
dom sales are serious business 
for investors, Schmid Products 
is a subdiviSion of a company 
on the London stock exchange. 

"It's not a success," Tateo said 
of the growing stocks. "U's 
what the investors perceive as 
a wise business move." 

In Iowa City, condom distri bu· 
tors say they have also noticed 
an upward swing in condom 
sales. 

HAL ENSRUD, pharmacy 
manager at Osco Drug at the 
Old Capitol Center said an 
increase in condom sales is 
noticeable. 

"There are some good reasons 

for buying them with the AIDS 
scare and herpes," Ensrud 
said. 

Because of the recent buying 
boom, Mayer said his company 
is going to introduce a new 
"Kimono" condom to the 
market. 

"We're very slowly changing 
the image of the condom," 
Mayer said. "You'll be seeing 
them in Iowa soon." 

Mayer said the popularity of 
condoms as a method of birth 
control and communicable 
disease barrier are ' becoming 
more popular. 

In the 1970s, the condom had 
an image problem, Mayer said, 
because it was thought of as a 
last resort birth control 
method. 

ButJean Hagen, an employee 
at the Iowa City Free Medical 
Clinic, said she has also 
noticed an increase in people 
who are taking advantage of 
the clinic's free condom distri
bution. 

, Hagen said she hopes people 
will think more about disease 
prevention in addition to pre
gnancy prevention. 

"There is no such thing as safe 
sex," she said. "But there is 
safer sex." 

The ,1987 
Student Art Exhibit 

A juried exhibit of 
Graduate & Undergraduate Work . 

April 8th-17th at Old Brick 
1-9 pm weekdays, 1-4 pm weekends 
Opening reception Friday, April 10th 

7 -9 pm, with awards at approximately 8 pm 

101h Anniversary Specials! 
• 

I :Satellite 'link lets . UI witness 
$ 

J 

:international 'spacebridge' $10 -ALL PRINT JAMS 
-KNIT LEGGINGS & SKIRTS.Kenar,abe"Exc,udingb,aCkskirts $1 0 

Masonic Auditorium in San 
Francisco and a broadcast stu· 
dlo in Moscow. Two studios in 
Boston and Tblisi, the capital 
or the Soviet State of Georgia, 
will have fully interactive live 
satellite feed s. 

"It's just a matter of aiming 
the university's satellite dish 
at a certain point at a certain 
time," he said. 

-MEN'S WALKING SHORTS $10 
$10 -MINI SKIRTS .Selectgrou~ 

The panelists from the U.S. 
include Seymour Topping, 
director of editorial develop
ment for The New York Times, 
Washington Post reporter Eli
zabeth Tucker, and Cable 
News Network correspondent 
Stuart Loory. 

-AWNING 
~10 
$10 

Ul vi ewe rs will not be able to 
a It questions, but will be able 
to see and hear the di sc ussion 
and the panelists involved as 
one of 50 "downli nk" stations 
in the U.S .. UI Professor of 
Sou rnalis m John Erickson 

P R I NT S HI RTS . Ladies sizes . Red, black. yellow. pink, etc. 
-UNION BAY CAMP SHIRTS . Men's sizes 

Mattress ticking shirts 2 for *ell 

aid 
The USSR panelists are Ogo

nyok Magazine Editor Vitaly 
Korotich, lszestia commenta
tor Alexander Shalnev, Tblisi 
TV commentator Tengiz Sulk
hani shvilly, and Literary 
Gazette writer Yurii Tscheko
chikhin. 

Som~bo~'-'. 
__ §~\-I=e.~ _______ ..!~::. :?I~g.: ~ ~"~ ~~I~. meo DOUG ALLAIRE, audio

VI al pecialist fo r the UI 
c hoo l of Journalis m, said 

broadca t teleconferencing is 
not difficu lt for the Ul. 

\ ~ I' rL_ . - - l~\\~? M·F 10·9; Sal. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

L t gf Little Differences You'll Like 

w. will give away a new ISUZU "pUP" Pickup 
Truck at each Hy-Vee store in Iowa City and 
Coralville. There Is no purchase required, and 
you need not be prelent to win. You must be 
18 years old to win. Each week we will draw 10 
namea at each Itore. Those people will each 
win a FREE SACK OF GROCERIES plul their 
nam .. will go Into the "Pup Pot" for the BIG 
DRAWING. Drawing will be Tuesday, May 5, 
1987. 

Regul.r or Light 

BUDWEISER BEER 
12·12 oz. bottI .. 

Plus Deposit 

Open 
7am 

to 
10 pm 
7 Days 
A Week 

Frlto-Lay 
Ruffles 

A NEW ISUZU 
1 PICKUP 

Ka.ll. rave -MeEleney 
.t.....u~ . • ~.= Inc. 

Prices good thru Aprfl14, 1987. 

POTATO CHIPS 
16 oz. bag 

99 

~----•• 
All v.rt.u •• 

COCA·COLA 8 pak-,8 oz. btl,. 

I 
I 

¢ Plu. Dop •• ' I 
WIthout Coupon '1.18 I 

tOWA CITYICOIIALVtUE J 
4. 1 t. STORE8 ONLY ----------

I LU 521 

with coupon 

Hy-Vee 

ICE-CREAM' 
¢ 1h Gallon 

WIthout Coupon $1 .18 
IOWA CITY/CORALVILLE 

Coupon good thru Aprtl 14, 1117. STORES ONLY --------------

. . 
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Equally important . '. A .Student Senate dyna tv? I . . ' ) 

The most controversial part of his two-week tour of 
South America is now behind him and Pope John Paul 
II can move on to less threatening, less demanding 
settings. But, even though he has left tumultuous Chile, 
the pope cannot possibly forget the problems he 
witnessed in the streets of Santiago. 

While in Chile, a nation held captive under the 
13-year-old military government of Augusto Pinochet, 
the pontiffs theme was one of reconciliation and 
cooperation. But even the pope's words of peace could 
not stop the tide of violence which has repeatedly swept 
Chile during Pinochet's dictatorship. Friday night, more 
than 250 people were wounded when anti-government 
protesters and security forces clashed at an open-air 
Mass. 

John Paul was visibly shaken by the confrontation and 
perhaps that is a good sign. For too often in the past, the 
pope has seemed out of touch with the suffering of the 
Latin American people, preferring, instead, to identify 
with the struggles of his native Poles. 

Certainly, the attempt of the people of Poland to assert 
their autonomy through the establishment of free and 
independent trade unions is a worthy and admirable 
pursuit, but no more worthy and admirable than the 
struggles of equally oppressed people in Central and 
South America. Yet, the pope has been reluctant to side 
with the people of Latin America in the same way he 
has with the Polish people. 

This lack of support from the head of the Catholic 
Church, traditionally a leading voice for justice and 
human rights in Latin America and throughout the 
world, is a serious mistake from both moral and 
pragmatic standpoints. Not only does the pope's inac
tion undercut the church's validity as a moral force, but 
it reduces its much-needed influence in the secular 
arena. 

Perhaps the scene at Friday's Mass, where hundreds of 
people were tear-gassed and doused by high-powered 
water cannons, will convince John Paul that the 
struggle against fascists in Chile is as important as the 
struggle against communists in Poland. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

I ~ A woman's place -~ 
Women engineers, doctors, construction workers and 

gas station attendants have become common sights in 
American society. In these occupations as well as a 
variety of other areas, women have proven themselves 
competent and wo~hy of additional opportunities. 

But in at least one area, women have apparently not 
shown themselves capable of productive work - the 
nation's three military academies. According to Navy 
Secretary nominee James Webb, women really do not 
belong at the academies and should not fight on the 
battlefield. 

In a 1979 magazine article entitled "Women Can't 
Fight," Webb wrote that Congress should consider 
separating the women from the men because of the 
different skills the two sexes possess. He indicated that 
because of these different levels, men are being held 
back by the women. 

Although earlier this week Webb told a Senate confir
mation committee he now accepts the presence of 
women ~t the academies, his reluctance and past 
beliefs about women and the armed forces is alarming. 

In a time of affirmative action and increased awareness 
about equal opportunity, Webb's hesitant and possibly 
temporary acceptance of women at the schools sends a 
discouraging message to women and other minority 
members. By saying women are not capable of partici
pating in active combat because they lack the "proper 
skills" needed, Webb is sayipg women are inferior in an 
area where few have been offered the chance to 
demonstrate their abilities. 

It is interesting to note that last year's top graduate at 
the Air Force Academy was a woman named Terri 
McLaughlin. McLaughlin, one of about 940 graduates, 
received the honor last May because she demonstrated 
high academic achievement and outstanding military 
performance. 

Maybe Webb is right - but women should at least be 
given an opportunity to prove themselves. There may be 
many more McLaughlins waiting to be discovered. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

Letters policy 

, '. 

\ 
The Dally Iowan welcomes letters 'rom readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Inctude the wrlter's address. which will 
be withheld on request. Leiters must Include the writer's telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to verify tile letter. 
Leiters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two lel1ers per month. Letter. .hould not exceed 200 word., •• we 
raHrYe the right to edit 'or length .nd clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 

The D,lIy 'ow.n welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Gu .. t opinions 
mUlt be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will nol be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guilt opinions. which are sublect to editing for clarity and space. Gue.t 
CIIIInIOna ara limited to two double-.plcad typacl Pilla., 

By Mike Wild 

O NE OBSERVER of 
the 1987 Student 
Senate election said 
that of the main par· 

ties running, "any innocent 
bystander would be hard 
pressed to tell the difference." 
While it is true that both 
parties want lower tuition, 
more financial aid and basic 
student services, the likeness 
stops there. 

The Student Senate repre
sents all students at the UI 
and it is responsible for allo
cating mandatory student fee 
money for all students. It 
should be the responsibility of 
Student Senate to act in the 
best interest of all students, 
not particular groups or indi
viduAls. 

It is interesting to note that on 
election night, after they won 
more than two-thirds of the 
seats in the senate, Allied 
Student Advocacy Party sena
tors were chanting, "Dynasty! 
Dynasty!" The "spirit of coop
eration" was certainly in the 
hearts of the newly-elected 
majority. 

THE RECENT appointments 
to the Student Senate Budget 
and Auditing Committee 
(BAC), which controls about 
$150,000 of student tuition 
money, affirms the extent to 
which ASAP wants to work 
with the minority party, the 
Action Party. The BAC stand
'ing members, those who are 
entitled to vote on the funding 
of programs and student 
groups, are not representative 
of all who were elected to the 
senate. The residence hall 
constituency chose Action by a 
plurality of the votes to repre
sent thp'll in the ~pending of 

The residence 
hall constituency 
chose Action by a 
plurality of the 
votes to represent 
them in the 
spending of their 
mandatory fees, 
but not one 
residence hall 
senator was 
appointed to the 
most important 
committee in 
Student Senate, 
the BAC, 

Guest 
Opinion 
their mandatory fees, but not 
one residence hall senator 
was appointed to the most 
important committee in Stu
dent Senate, the BAC. 

Action, as the minority party, 
was only offered an "alter
nate's position" on the com
mittee - which gives it the 
right to vote only if one of the 
standing members is absent. 
This denial of full representa
tion of the 6,800 people who 
live in the residence halls 
should not be overlooked. This 
must be a part (If Senate Presi-

dent Joe Hans n's "dyna ty" 
- preventing the op nand 
fair exchange of Ideas. 

EVEN IF ACTION wer only 
to have one standlnl memb r 
on BAC, A AP would till 
hav a 4 to 1 advantale. Ev n 
if the Action alt rnaUve will 
not be approv d becau of 
their minority status, th 
decision-making proc s of th 
senate would b improv d 
There is no ju Uncation for 
not representing the re Idene 
halls on such an important 
decision as how student 
money sbould be sp nt. 

ASAP's campaign Itr d 
"Acces ability, Diversity, Pro
ductivity," whil negl dina 
the most important a pect of 
Student Senate: accountabll· 
ity. Action want to work tow
ard the same lhr goal , bu~ 
also make the nate mor 
responsive to the n ed of III 
students. 

The creation of I Student 
Center for Public Servic and 
Community Dev lopment 
would integrate stude nt 
groups into one informationll 
office to promote the intere 
of all students and the univer
sity community. Thi would 
give the Student enate the 
opportunity to buIld an Image 
that it is both helpful Ind 
acce sible to the typical &Iu· 
dent 

THE TUDENT KVIC 
Center could glv a student 
the opportunity to gath r 
information about vlriou stu
dent organization and com
munity ervice The c nter 
could match community ne 
uch as publtc library r-

vices, Old Capitol tour guide 
and drunken drivi nl( 10 11 -

There~s fun and sun to come 
Daylight saving time changed by congressional lobbyists 
By Bruce J.p •• " 

VI students 
may experi
ence more 
spring fever 
in Iowa City 
this year than 
in those gone 
by. 

This season 
the fever will 
come a little 

earlier, thanks to a group of 
lobbyists who convinced Con
gress last fall that everybody 
could use a little more sun
shine to brighten their spring 
days. 

Congress passed a bill that 
started daylight saving time 
three weeks earlier. bringing 
an extra 21 hours of daylight to 
Iowa City and the rest of the 
country. The extra hours of 
spring began Sunday when 
daylight saving time wal put 

From the 
Metro Desk 
Into effect at 2 a.m. 

While many may think last 
Sunday was that one time of 
the year that you're forced to 
get up one hour earlier, it may 
mean more fun In the sun 
around the UI campus. This 
may be particularly true If the 
intent of our federal lawmak· 
ers was to please the lob
byists. 

THE DA YLlGHT Saving 
Time Coalition lobbl d Con
gress to put the time change 
into effect from the last Sun
day in April to the first Sun
day in April. 

The coalition's lobby eR'ort 
was done in hope. tbat the 

earlier arrival of mor da 
light would bring an xplo Ion 
to the r cr all on and bar
becue Industries and many 
retail tores involved with th 
recreation and portln d 
business. 

The lobby allo Includ d • 
pllsh by ~ho.e cone: rn d 
about peopl with night blind· 
ne and other who think 
more ev nina light wiJI due 
~ramc accld n , 

Thlt IORle c n't b If U d 
Not only do our fi d rll I 

slator wlnt us to hay mor 
fun, they want us to hav fun 
and be safe! 

So this spring - rain cloud. 
permitting - UI tudent hav 
I shot It 21 additlonll hour or 
daylight to enjoy th 
outdoors of Iowa ity. 

TWENTY-ONE hour that 
could Inc:lud broodn th Ir 
bod. along the lowl River, 

, 
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Oriental Rug Show and Sale 
Main Ballroom, IMU 

By Monic. S.'g.' 
~ Staff Writer 

In th final student eovern
~ ment election of th 1986-87 
• academic y ar, UI Liberal 

Arts Student Association Pres
i Ident Gordon Fischer was re-
• elected to the top executive 

leat In th congress, JJI Elec-
I tlon Board Chllirman Jerry 

Miller announced Tuesday 
night. 

Fischer, a U[junlor, der. ated 
.. l'ellow UI junior Tiffany Stim

son in th rac 20-11, 

~ '641 th' 

y's the limit 

"I'm very pleased with the 
victory," Fischer said, follow
ing the LASA meeting at 
which the in-house election 
took place. "l think this Is a 
victory for liberal arts stu
dents." 

"Unlike other student elec
tions, LASA coudn't have been 
a loser with either of the 
candidates elected," Fischer 
said. "['m really proud of the 
way both campaigns were 
run." 

Stimson, who served as LASA 
Speaker Committee Chairwo
man thiR ypar. SAid shE' plan~ 

to continue working hard with 
LASA next year, despite her 
loss. 

"OF COURSE I want to stay on 
LASA," Stimson said. "I'd like 
to follow through on some of 
the ideas that were brought up 
during our campaign." 

Stimson cited her idea for a 
liberal arts student "gripe 
night" as one in particular she 
plans to work for to see estab
lished. 

"Gordon and I have been 
friends for .3 long time," she 

World Radio'. buyers haY. apent month. negotiating 
tf)eClal deale with big "aIM manufacturers f.-.om all 
over the world. NOW at ... t WI htre ... Workl Radio'. 
Multl·Mllllon OoI"r Sllel 

~FISHER 

$349' $399 
• HeM VMS HQ VkIto "-corder 
.tln Wi...... Remote has 2 • ,..,,1 remote program· 
"'... , Model PV·I560 

added. "I don 't think we'll 
have any trouble at all work
ing together." 

Fischer agreed, saying, "I 
think that we will be able to 
have an even more successful 
year next year." 

UI junior J . Paul Oetken was 
elected to serve as LASA vice 
president, and Fischer said he 
will appoint UI sophomore 
Eric Sanders, currently chair
man of the LASA Minority 
Affairs Committee, as trea
surer, but is unsure who he 
will appoint as secretary. 

April 7, 10:30 am·9 pm 
April 8, 9:30 am to 9 pm 

TALK: Appreciating the Art of Oriental Rug Making 
Each evening 7 pm to 8 pm 

Wr nu" Appn_ (:'\dn &. 
R .... ,O' ...... 1Wp 

~ l~ CPer~iafl.CBazaal 
~t.~.\~~ dt Orie'l.raJ N,yg Gallery 
~IIWI.IIUJ,' 3219 E. Douglas Wichita, KS 67218 316-685·1191 

Co.--....d by F .... For InlemM_ s........ &. Tho 1."rna .... 1 w ..... ·, Club 

RCA Quality 19" ., 
Apply For Your World RadiO 
~ge Card Todayl 

Diagonal Color TeleVISion 
Gel rehable RCA quaHltly al a~,lf~~~~: :?k~ 
Wo,1d RadiO prtcel ndaSed9rl~e chaSSIS and 
RCA S UnitiZed X·te I IIC 
super AccuF lller plClure lube Ha\a~to:~el 
line tUning. and automallc color con r 
FMR-425 

..... _-- ..... : -.. --.... . - -
.~7_ 

Technics 

--BlIs~,,$108 $9 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT* 
NO PAYMENT 
Till AUGUST! t==== 

Everydat La"," Puce '149 
High Po_ Olglltl AM FM Steroo Rectl .. r 
h up 10 35 wahs of pow .. per channel. wllh 
tlechQf1K. statIOn presels SA 190 LIst 5220 

Everyday Low PrJC' ' 1019 
AM/FM Auto Rev, .. ' Siereo Clsselle with 
Qu.ll ty Spe.ken lea lures locking laSlloward 
and reverse Model eSp·54 Lisl $179 

I ~J;~~,f~ .' =I"~~I J - .. j •• ~~ •• ---.... Slg ~l~.<o"w 
c-tlt Dec with H4th...... Programmtbl. Compact Dltc PI.yer wllh 

DoItJr· r"'" And WI ret ... Aemol. has 16 t'"Ckdtrec!ACC9SS 
D~·62O lIsl S300 

.~_"'II 

eSANVO 177 . $3' 
Ever;da~ LON Puce '49' 
Portlbl. AMfFM Stereo Casselle Recorder 
wllh 2-way 4 speaker sound syslem Model 
M·702O 22 List $59 

$89 
Telephone Anlwer lng Mlchin. w llh 
Remote Me.nge Retreivil 'aalures vOice 
aChvaled eperalon and call montier Model 
KXT· 14 15 

$77 

We Have The I 

Loweat Prices... EXPERIENCE IN 
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GUARANTEED! ELECTRONICS IOWA CITY 

130 E. WIshlngton 
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Elevator fire destroys grain warehouse Simon stays mum 
BANCROFT, Iowa (UPI) -

Iowa's second elevator fire in 
five days destroyed a Bancroft 
grain warehouse early Tues
day but no injuries were 
reported, Kossuth County offi
cials said. 

Fire departments from seven 
communities fought the blaze 
at the Lone Rock Co-Op 
Exchange Elevator, said Sher
ifrs Deputy Jim Smith. The 

bean oil-fed fire continued 
burning into the evening 
hours, authorities said. 

"We'll be here aU night and 
then some," said Bancroft Fire 
Chief Ed Schlitz. 

Lost in the blaze was a 
70-foot-high wooden elevator, 
an adjacent storage building, a 
feed mill and dryer. 

The cause of the fire is 
unknown, Smith said, but a 

small explosion was repor
tedly heard before the blaze. 

Sid Fey, a large-loss specialist 
with Farmland Mutual Insur
ance of Des Moines, said he 
doubted whether grain dust 
started the fire. "The only 
time you'll get an explosion is 
if equipment is running." Fey 
said there was a tractor 
parked in one of buildings and 
names could have ignited its 

gas tank or a tire could have 
exploded from the heat. 

Fey declined to give a total 
damage estimate. 

The elevator contained about 
160,000 bushels of grain and 
authorities said they hoped to 
save nearly 80 percent of it. 
Co-op officials said the major
ity of the grain was owned by 
the federal Commodity Credit 
Corporation. 

on· candidacy plans 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Freshman Sen. Paul Simon, 
0 -111., said he w\l1 announc 
Thursday whether he will 
run for president in 1988 and 
there were report Tuesday 
he has decided to e k th 
Democratic nomination 

Simon, who repre ent d 

w k nd mf' tlnl with him, 
Id Monday th y b Jiev he 

wllI run. 

Bicyclists may get drunken riding laws outhern 1IIInoi8 In th 
House for 10 years b for 
winnina election to the 
Senate in 1984, refused Tues
day to disclose his plans SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UPl) -

There's a new twist to drunken 
driving - drunken riding, a 
state lawmaker said Tuesday. 

Sen. Forest Etheredge, 
R-Aurora, has introduced 
legislation that would require 
bicycle riders who are under 
the influence of alcohOl or 
drugs to get off their cycles 
and wl1.lk. He said that at least 
in suburban DuPage County, 
drunken riding is becoming an 
increasing problem and that 
his bill is meant in all serious-

ness. 
"It sounds kind of funny, but 

like a lot of these things, it was 
brought to me by a consti
tuent," Etheredge said. 

That constituent is Warren
ville Police Chief Robert 
LaDeur, who said that as the 
state's drunken driving laws 
have become increasingly 
strict, more people are riding 
their bikes after drinking 
instead of driving their cars. 

"W""VE BEEN seeing drivers 

who have lost their licenses 
for DUI turning to bicycles," 
LaDeur said. "The problem is 
they're still getting intoxicated 
and the courts have said 
there's really not much we can 
do about it." 

The state's traffic laws gener
ally apply to bike riders, but 
LaDeur said one exception is 
drunken driving. However, he 
added, pedestrians - or 
drunken bicyclists who are 
walking their bikes - can be 
fined a maximum of $500 for 

City, county join in 
road project effort 
By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

In a joint agreement with the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, the Iowa City 
Cou-ncil agreed to contribute 
$50,000 toward the construc
tion of a county road in hopes 
of launching the Scott Boule
vard project. 

ship arrangement that makes 
good use of RISE funds." 

Myers said he expected the 
project would refund its 
$141,000 through property tax 
dollars that stimulate eco
nomic growth in the area. 

Atkins said the $50,000 would 
probably come from a city 
overlay repair fund of 
$250,000. 

BESIDES AIDING Iowa 
City's industrial development, 
the road's construction should 
aid the entire county, Mayor 
William Ambrisco said. 

"It would help people get 
about town in a more expedi-
ous way instead of going all 
the way around," Ambrisco 

• b 

The Scott Boulevard project, 
which has been on the burner 
for 10 years, has recently been 
delayed by disagreements 
over $140,000 between the 
county and Iowa State Depart
ment of Transportation. The 
construction of the boulevard 
to Interstate 80 would provide 
an industrial link to the east 
side of Iowa City. said. .., 

Iowa City manager Stephen 
Atkins met with county super
visors Tuesday and presented 
the $50,000 proposal to the 
council during its regular 
meeting that evening. He told 
councilors $1.6 million of state 
RISE development funds were 
at stake, referring to the road 
use tax dollars that fund the 
development of Iowa's rural 
roads. 

In other business, the Iowa ~' 
City Council passed a resolu- ~ ), 
tion to buy 160 acres of farm ,I)' 
land at $330,000 for the site of J 

"THIS HAS BEEN going on 
so long," Councilor Ernest 
Zuber said. "The state decided 
to change its contribution 
effort and put the county in a 
bad position." 

Originally, the state agreed to 
pay the costs of construction 
as part of its RISE develop
ment funds and then turn it 
over to the county, Johnson 
County Supervisor Dick Myers 
said . The county was responsi
ble for the $150,000 construc
tion costs, plus maintenance 
costs of the road. 

"This is the most important 
economic development project 
between the county and the 
city in recent years," MyerS 
said. "It's clearly a partner-

the new wastewater treatment , 
plant. , 

The parcel of land was sold to 
the city at $1 ,850 an acre, 
assistant city manager Dale I 
Helling said. ~ 

The land,located about 1 mile 
south of Iowa City and one
quarter mile east of Sand 
Road, may also be used for .. 
recreation purposes, HeUing (l 
said. 

Aleda Kroez, owner of the 
Pleasant Valley Golf Course, 
said while she has no prob
lems with the site of the waste 
water treatment plant, she did 
object to the use of the private 
lane leading to the site as an 
access road for recreational 
purposes. 

"It's a very quiet road and is 
meant to be a quiet road," 
Kroez said of the lane her 
parents and another family 
live along. "With the traffic of 
softball players and soccer 
players out there, the tranquil
ity that exists out there now 
will never be." 

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING 

iI/ice 

P/"fSltly S,,"~czcd Oran8t or Grapefr"il J"ice Small $.95 Large $1 .25 

CroissalllS 
Pia iI/ or 1I'IIOIe IVheal 
CI,flcolare 

Almond 

Cillllamon Swirls 

Sen'cd willi Iml/cr, orallge mamlalade. or raspberry prtsen·c.! , 
Fres" F mil 
Chilled 8011'1 0/ Mixed Frtlil "' 

Coffee alld Tea 

Fresltly Grolllld /lo"se Blend Coffee 

Freshly Gralllld Decaffeinated Caffee 

Espresso 

D.lrjerlil/g. Earl erey. or Oml/Be Pekoe Tea 

$95 

$1.15 

$1.15 

$1.15 

$1 .95 

$.95 

$.95 

$1.50 

$.95 

121 N. lIOn Jo\\a Clly tel. JJ7-HlJlJ) 

. , 

being intoxicated along a 
roadway. 

"The problem we have Is that 
until someone falls off his 
bike, he's not a pedestrian," 
LaDeur said. 

He said that if bicyclists are 
riding in a dangerous manner, 
they can be cited for improper 
lane usage or some other 
traffic offense, but he con
tends that traffic citations 
would not deter drunken rid
ers. 

"I'm not going to 8ay what it 
is. See you there," he told 
one questioner In a apltol 
hallway. 

AChicagonew papercolum
nist and NBC News id 
Tuesday that Simon will run 
He initially bowed out of 
speculation in favor or en, 
Dale Bumpers, D-Ark ., but 
resumed con ideratlon wb n 
Bumpers decided aalin t 
running. 

Simon supporter in outh
ern Illinois. follow inll I 

207 East Wuhlngton 
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~m ,Depression, anxiety may signal illness Kemp views Iowa,' 
ns · Juttln, Todd and Statistical Manual, third icities in behavior, speech, or kl . 

Special 10 The D.lly Iowan edition, depression is charac- thought. As t~e .i1~ness pr~g- as a n easy tac e 
' terlzed by several symptoms, resses, the indiVidual will 

Ith hi Early warning sl,ns of mental possibly including~nsomnia or experience disturbances in . 
1 v hln, Illnesses tend to be vague, hypersomnia, chronic tired- sleep and eating patterns, 

... 

t • often seeml ng more like ness, feelings of inadequacy, often leading to poor nutri- DES MOINES (UPI)-Saying 
1 b h i th th lllness he has never been "a third unusua e av or an C loss of self-esteem, decreased tional intake, and there may 

tion to tax increases and 
trade protectionism will con
vince Iowans he is the candi
date best able to restore 
prosperity to farmers. 

I of a serious d I ease said string quarterback," Repu-s gns, concentration, loss of interest be a deterioration in dress 
R 11 England staff psy blican presidential candi-

~ usse ,- in pleasurable activities, pes- and personal hygiene, he said. 
chiatri t t the state Mental simistic attitude, tearfulness, date Jack Kemp said he 

<\ /lealth InsUtut In Mount This Is the second in a cryl'ng, or recurrent thoughts f ' 11 expects to beat Kansas Sen. 
I "In many cases 0 mental I - Robert Dole and VI'ce Presi' Pleasant, owa. series of stories examining of death or suicide. . 

"Frankly, I'm the only Repu
blican (candidate) who 
understands the farm eco
nomy," he said. 

mental health. ness, it is impossible to know dent George Bush in Iowa's 
when the mness began or even first-in-the-nation precinct 

William Vol '5, psychiatrist 
and dir ctor of Outpatient and 
Consulting rvlccs of Psy
chiatry at Ul Hospitals, also 

J said ch individual exper· 
iencing a m ntal tIIn SS will 
exhib r nt warning sig
nals. 

"Th key to diagnosis i if the 
disturbance II impairing the 
individual's normal level of 
functioning to a signincant 

, degree for a p riod of time," 
he s ld . "Two people can 
experi nc th same kind of 
r ellngs, but for one these 
fe llng might tau th per
son to b unabl to maintain 

I their normal activltle . ~ 

HOWEVER, ENGLAND said 
two symptoms most commonly 
associated with the early 
stages of mental illness are 
depression and anxiety. In 
some cases depression and 
anxiety are mental illnesses, 
but In other cases they may be 
symptoms of the onset of other 
disorders. 

"Anyone experiencing symp
toms of depression or anxiety 
for more than two weeks 
should seek medical treat
ment," England said. 

According to the Diagnostical 

I Trip strengthen,s 
~ UI's overseas ties 

engllge In hworldwide work." 
Ul Office of International 

Education and Services Direc
tor Steve Arum said work 
overseas by MUCIA - which 
includes the UI, the University 
of Minnesota, the University of 
Wi conson, the University of 
illinois, Ohio State University, 
Purdue University, Indiana 
University and Michigan State 
University - benefit both uni
versities abroad and locally. 

"We work on many institu
tional development projects," 
aid Arum, UI liason officer to 

MUCIA. "My role In all of this 
is to take the decisions of the 
M UClA board and see what I 
can do to implement them on 
campus." 

Implementation of MUCIA 
idea, Arum said, involves 
recru iting and selecting 
faculty to participate in pro
; CU, one or which involves 
d veloping an equivalent to 
GRE apptitude tests in 
Indon ia to allow Indonesian 
students better opportunities 
Lo do American graduate work. 

Sriestersbach said bringing 
internationa l students to 
Am rica - e pecially to the 

I - i a primary part of 
UClA programs. 
"It' good to try to the bring 

the very best and the brightest 
h re to tudy," he said. 

CORNELL: 
An Exploration of Sources 

A lecture by Lyada loacoe Radian 

h Comdl Research Center and 
I of 20th Century Sculpture 

Musewn of American Art 

, APIIL 9TH ,~ ', ,, 

R lTV OF IOWA 
R AT HEMICAl SOCIETY 

pr l 

CAR ERS DAY 
prill1, 9:00 AM-4:00 PM 
hem' try/Botany 

buildinK ted on the comer of 
apit I nd Mark t Street 

PEAKER 

Anxiety can appear apart 
from anxiety disorders in the 
form of general nervousness, 
characterized by unsubstan
tiated feelings of worry or an 
exaggerated fear of threaten
ing or dangerous situations, 
Vates said. 

SCHIZOPHRENIA MA Y 
develop insidiously, with 
symptoms appearing over a 
period of weeks, months or 
years, England said. In the 
early stage, the individual may 
seem shy, withdrawn or per
plexed, and may display 
peculiarities, such as overSen
sitivity to criticism or eccentr-

when the symptoms first caucuses nex;t February. 
appeared ," England said. Kemp,a New Vorkcongress-
"However, we do know that man and a former pro foot-
given a genetic predisposition, ball quarterback, trailed 
combinations of early child- both Dole and Bush by wide 
hood experiences, insufficient margins in a recent poll of 
coping skills, biochemical Iowa Republicans. But he 
imbalances and situational said he will not be satisfied 
stresses may all playa role in with a third-place finish in 
the development of mental Iowa. 
illness. II "There's no way I ever saw 

Because each warning sign 
must be considered in relation 
to the individual and the indi
vidual's circumstances, the 
key is really when the indivi
dual or significant others real· 
ize the person is acting out of 
the ordinalJ(, Yates said. 

myself as a third-string quar
terback or a third-place 
finisher in anything I've ever 
done," Kemp said at a Des 
Moines news conference. 

Kemp, in Iowa one day after 
formally announcing his can
didacy, said his long opposi-

sare 
• 

He also said he is the candi
date who is most most likely 
to continue the progress 
started by President Ronala 
Reagan. 

But he said Reagan has 
"made some mistakes" that 
have hurt farmers, by reap
pointing Paul Volker to head 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
and by failing to develop a 
comprehensive trade policy. 

Frank Severino, Kemp's 
Iowa campaign chairman, 
said although Kemp has not 
yet attracted "big name" 
Republicans to his Iowa cam
paign, he has a strong grass 
roots organization. 

wearl.l!g more 
_ace t IS year. 

The second lace helps Kaepa athletic shoes perform 
under pressure bener than any other shoe. 

A conventional shoe can't duplicate your foot's move
ments, because unlike your foot, it doesn't have moving 
parts. Whcn your foot flexes, the shoe distorts, pinching 
down at the top of your foot and bulging out at the heel. 

The Kaepa upper is made like your foot, with two 
parls . Each part is sccured by a separate lace. When 
your foot moves, the two pans move like a body joilll, 
smoothly mimicking your foot 's flexing action. 

44Kaepa. Say "Kay-pa" 

The K· IOO Son,e". '''' for men . 
The K-1I0 Finesse'''' for women. 

For athletes, it means better fit and performance at 
the times they need it most-whcn they're moving 
their feet. 

For the rest of us, it means a shoe so lavishly comfort
able, getting out of bed and walking to class becomes a 
distinct possibility. 

So whether you're a scrious jock or just a person 
looking to offset the agony of learning with a lillie pleas
ure, you should seriously consider getting imo high
performance lace. 

Athlete's Foot 
Western Wodd 
Wilson's Sports Center 
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Assemblies' of God board 
ponders Bakker resignation 

DUNN, N~C . (UPI) - An 
Assemblies of God inquiry 
board met under a secrecy 
"mandate" Tuesday to decide 
whether to accept the resigna
tion of television evangelist 
Jim Bakker or rule him unfit 
to be a minister. 

"We have an established pro
cess and we intend to see the 
process through," Charles 
Cookman, district superinten
dent of the church, told a news 
conference before the meet
ing. 

Bakker and his right-hand 
man, the Rev. Richard Dortch, 
submitted their resignations ' 
to the charismatic Assemblies 
of God church March 19, the 
day Bakker admitted an extra
marital sexual encounter 
seven years ago and resigned 
from his PTL empire. 

Cookman said the decisions 
on Bakker and Dortch won't be 
made public immediately. 

"WE HAVE 90 DAYS to act 
on the information we have," 
he said. "Once we have con
cluded our deliberations here 
in North Carolina, we send our 
decision to what we call the 
executive presbytery in 
Springfield, Mo. They then act 
on our recommendation," he 
said. 

Cookman told reporters, ever 
present since Bakker quit last 
month following disclosure of 
his sexual encounter with a 
church secretary, that no 
attempt was being made to 
withhold information. 

"It's not that we are trying to 
keep information from you, 
but we are under mandate not 
to divulge the results of the 
meeting today," he said. "As I 
have said before, our minis
ters are not tried in the media. 
They have not been in the past 
and we do not intend to start it 
now." 

ALTHOUGH BAKKER and 
Dortch, who remained at PTL 
to become its president under 
Moral Majority leader Jerry 
Falwell, were invited to the 
inquiry by the church 's 
16-member board , neither 
attended. 

"The ministers on this board 
are men of integrity," Cook
man said. "They've served in 
the service of God and I'm 
sure whatever decision (they 
make) will be fair and just." 

Cookman said the inquiry 
panel had three options in the 
case. It can accept Bakker'S 
and Dortch's resignations, 
reject the resignations and 
oust the two men from the 

Movie, TV writers 
back network strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Leading 
television and motion picture 
writers joined striking news
writers from ABC and CBS 
Tuesday to call for a settle
ment of the contract dispute 
that has idled 525 employees 
at the networks for 37 days. 

The screenwriters and 150 
Writers Guild of America 
members rallied at ABC head
quarters in midtown Manhat
tan and heard the writers of 
Bonnie and Clyde, "Roots" and 
other productions tell them to 
stand firm against the net
works. 

"When one writer is in trou
ble, all writers are in trouble," 
Peter Stone, president of the 
Dramatists Guild , told the 
enthusiastic crowd. 

The noontime rally came just 
hours after the union 
announced ABC had rejected 
submitting the dispute to bind
ing arbitration. ABC con
firmed the report but offered 
no reason for its decision. 

GUILD SPOKESMAN Martin 
Waldman said the proposal 
was made last Friday and the 
delay in ABC's response led 

the union to believe the net
work was seriously consider
in:: it. 

"We would have liked binding 
arbitration. That would have 
been a way of speeding up the 
process," he said. 

Talks with ABC were sche
duled to resume Tuesday 
night. 

Last week CBS rejected the 
arbitration proposal, saying it 
"didn't want to give up the 
right to negotiate the rules 
that will govern our future. " 

Guild officials have accused 
both networks of delaying the 
talks and Waldman said bind
ing arbitration could have 
brought a quick end to the 
strike, which began on March 
2. 

Ernest Kinoy, who wrote the 
television mini-series "Roots," 
told the demonstrators the 
networks' stalling tactics were 
an attempt to avoid good faith 
bargaining. 

"We are now in the Reagan 
era ' " in an era of union 
busting," he said. "Their 
refusal to negotiate in the old 
ethical moral way is a result of 
this atmosphere." 

CDnserve Energy 
and el1/DY- It 

Ride the Busl 
~!ii§.!,~ s.ve with 
--8(§-..J&.3 - ~ monthlv passes 

351-7711 
COralville transit 

35&5151 
Iowa CIty Tnnslt 

"5-8633 
cambus 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon. Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Mon. Thun. 

7:30amto9:00pm 
7::lOamto7:00pm 
9:00amro6:00pm 
12 noon 10 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
. 351·3500 

ministry, or recommend that 
either or both undergo "resto
ration," a process that would 
take at least two years. 

Restoration was not consid
ered an option for either Bak
ker or Dortch, since it can only 
be pursued if they request it. 
Neither Dortch nor Bakker 
has indicated any desire to 
remain as Assemblies of God 
ministers. 

BAKKER WAS ORDAINED 
23 years ago in the same 
church where Tuesday's meet
ing was held. Cookman, dis
trict superintendent for the 
past 21 years, was one of those 
present when Bakker was 
ordained. 

Bakker initially blamed his 
problems on relentless inves
tigation by The Charlotte 
Observer, but later said the 
ministries collapsed under 
threats from an evangelist who 
coveted his $172-million PTL 
ministry and Heritage USA 
retreat, with its luxury hotel 
and Christian theme park at 
Fort Mill , S.C., just south of 
Charlotte. 

That evangelist was identified 
as Jimmy Swaggart, who 
denied a takeover attempt. 
"What would I do with a 
waterslide?" Swaggart asked. 

Panel will question Webster 
WASHINGTON (UPl)-Law

makers said Tuesday they 
will ask CIA director
nominee William Webster 
tough questions on the Iran· 
Contra affair and whether he 
can look a presid ent 
"squarely in the eye" and 
tell him a policy is wrong. 

Webster is scheduled to 
appear today before the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee for a confirmation hear
ing to be the next CIA direc
tor. The session will be domi
nated by the Iran-Contra 
scandal and Webster's action 
in delaying an investigation 
of a Miami company linked 
to the arms sales at the 
request of Attorney General 
Edwin Meese. 

But lawmakers said Webster 
the highly respected director 
of the FBI for the past nine 
years, is expected to be con
firmed easily following the 
hearjngs. 

Webster was nominated for 
the job after Deputy CIA 
Director Robert Gates with
drew his name follow ing 
revelations about the CIA's 
role in the secret sale of U.S. 
weapons to Iran and the 
possible diversion of profits 
to the Nicaraguan Contras. 

GATES HAD BEEN tapped 
to replace CIA Director Wi!-

WIHlam Web,t., 

1Iam Casey, a k y figur in 
the scandal who r Igned 
follow ing urge ry for a 
cancerous brain tumor. 

"One ofthe things we want to 
make sure of I that th next 
director of the CIA not only 
be capable, not only b I 
person of in tegrity, but (b ) I 
person of strenitb and lnd 
pendent judgment 0 If tb r 
is anything going on tb \' 
wrong or he thinks I qu . 
tionable he will hay th 
forcefulne s to deal with It 
and put a stop to It," &aid 



Divers begin searching ferry for bodies 
ZEEBRUGGE, Belgium - A flotilla of salvage vessels 

lined th Briti sh ferry 11 raid of Free Enterprise from 
th I.'a bed Tuesday, and divers began searching the 
still-partia lly ubmerged wreck for scores of victims 
killed wh n It sank 32 days ago. 

A Bt' lgia n alvage offlcial who asked not to be named 
told Unit d Press International that salvagers reported 
seei ng "about 1\0" bodies as they worked to right the 
ves I, but It may b daylight today before any corpses 
are recovered. 

Dive r uS ing rc lamps searched the ferry, which 
cap ized M rch 6 with more than 500 people aboard, for 
th cor s of bod l 8 till on the wreck, estimated 
varlou Iy to numb r between 73 and 133. 

Sixty-one bod ies were recovered aner the accident. 
The ferry cnp Iz d suddenly on the evening of March 6, 

minut an r It nil d out of Zeebrugge. 

Fire claims at least 20 lives In India 
N DELUl, Indi a - A lire swept through a small town 

in a a nd I n a t least 20 people dead, about 100 
injured a nd 13,000 homeless, the Press Trust of India 
report d Tue day. 

Th nrc 0 curr d Monday In Bhuban, in the eastern 
On sa tat, bout 790 miles southeast of New Delhi, it 
aid. 
Th Pr Trust of Indln said the cause of the blaze was 

accldentnl. 
It said lh blaz ravaged the town's residential area, 

de troYl ng about 2,500 homes. Firelighters took 10 hours 
to bring th l1am s und er control. 

The Pre Tru t said 20 people died in the lire, but there 
wer r port that th r were more dead among the 
srnould ring d brl , 

At lea t 100 P ople were Inj ured - 15 seriously - in the 
blat, It aid. Th lire len at least 13,000 people 
homeless. 

Authorities break $7 million drug ring 
EW YORK - F deral agents and state police smashed 

7 mtllton a month cocaine r ing Tuesday, arresting 17 
Colombian in early morning ra ids in New York City and 
Long I land, official aid. 

At I 8 t ktlo. or cocaIne and an undetermined amount 
of ra h \\' r It d in the raids, which capped a 

vcn-month Inve tlgallon by the Drug Enforcement 
Admini tration , U eu toms, the Internal Revenue 

ervl(, • th , Attorney' office for the Eastern District 
and ew York Stat Pollee. 

Addition I arrh warrant were being executed and 
mor art' st wer expected, authoriti es said. 

All 17 of tho l' arre t d in the pre-dawn raids were 
ColombIan. olleg dly Involved in a major drug traffick-
109 rin that wa capable of bri ngi ng 500 pounds of 
coca in a month Into th New York area, said Janet 
Rappaport a \J 10m rvic pokeswoman. 

onn - Candy Kearney's beau may 
• but he'll alway be a big sta r in 

bill passes 
I e objections 

Senate OK 
increases 
sales tax 

DES MOINES (UPI)-Calling 
it one of the most progressive 
income tax bills in Iowa his
tory, the Senate Tuesday gar
nered enough votes to pass a 
$190 million measure that 
increases the sales tax and 
revises Iowa's income tax 
laws. 

The measure, adopted on a 
26-24 vote, would increase the 
state's 4 percent sales tax by a 
penny and cut Iowa's nine
bracket income tax system to 
three new brackets of 4 per
cent, 6 percent and 10.5 per
cent. The revenue from the 
bill would be used to boost 
teacher salaries to the nation
wide average of $18,000 a year. 

Senate leaders said, however, 
the measure faces an uphill 
battle in the House .. They pre
dicted it will be redrafted by a 
conference committee. 

In addition, Gov. Terry Bran
stad has threatened to veto 
any sales tax increases. Bran
stad has also said he will not 
support any tax bills that 

. place the top tax bracket 
above 6 percent. , 

DURING DEBATE ON the 
bill several lawmakers said 
the measure will assure teach
ers higher salaries next year 
because it will generate $170 
million in sales taxes and $20 
million in use taxes. 

"No one wants to raise taxes. 
Nobody likes to raise taxes. 
But if we're going to fund what 
we need to do, we have to 
generate this type of revenue," 
said Sen. Charles Bruner, 
D-37th District, and floor man
ager of the bill. 

But earlier, during debate on 
an amendment to remove the 
sales tax proposal from the 
bi n, several Republicans 
argued the state does not need 
a tax increase because there 
will be enough revenue in the 
treasury to fund higher 
teacher salaries. 

"It is a shot in the dark. We're 
buying a pig in a poke," Senate 
Minority Leader Cal Hultman, 
R47th District, said. 

The amendment to strike the 
sales tax provision in the bill 
lost on a 29-20 vote, a straight 
party-line vote. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Photography Editor 
Graphics Editor 

••• 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non-students welcome. 

The 01 is an equal opportunity employer 

M oro rtsts---""""" Photos with 
Easter Bunny 

just can't 
drive 55 

DES MOINES (UPl) - Some 
Iowa Highway Patrol officers 
predict tongue-in-cheek that 
there will not be an adjust
ment period for moto ris ts 
when the new higher speed 
limit fo r rural interstates 
takes effect. 

That's because troopers say 
many Iowa motorists are 
already traveling at 65 mph 
even though the Legislature 
has yet to approve the higher 
speed. 

Patrol Major Wayne Petersen 
said this week some motorists 
stopped for speeding act sur
prised they cannot go 65. He 
said motorists are getting 
"mixed signals" between the 
recently-approved federal 
legislation allowing 65 mph on 
rural interstates and action by 
individual state legislatures. 

Patrol official s also worry 
many drivers will try to inch 
up to 70 or 75 mph once the 
new speed limit is installed. 

PETER EN SAID drive rs 
wrongly assume there is a 10 
mph buffer zone above the 
legal speed limit. He said 
troopers will crack down on 66 
mph once the new limit takes 
effect and there are plans to 
beef up patrols on off
interstate routes to nab driv
ers who continue going 65 mph 
once they leav(\ the superhigh
way. 

Pete rsen predicts more acci
dents when the new speed 
limit takes effect because of 
trouble adjusting to a variety 
of sp eds in the traffic flow. 
lie notes motorists could be 
fore d to change from 40 to 65 
mph In a matter of seconds. 

hronlc tailgating problems 
will become more serious at 
higher peeds too, he said , 
especially with trucks, which 
are nortorious for following 
too close. 

However, Walter Gray, a 
national traffic afety expert 
who pok to Iowa drivers 
education teach rs last 
weekend , aid there is nothing 
magical about speed limits 
and says saC ty is dlr ctly 
relat d to driving skill. He 
aid orne people can drive 
afety at 80 mph while some 

motorl.ta are unaafe going 40 
mph. 

in Old Capitol Center 
Saturday 
11 :00-2:30 

The University of Iowa Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student 
Senate are looking for qualified 

students to serve on 
all-University committees. 

These committees provide a learning experience in poli:;y making and provide the needed 
student input to the Administration. Student involvement on these committees is an 
important way for the Administration to get feed-back which can make the difference in the 
successful operation of academic community affairs. 

All-University CommiHees 
Academic Computer Services 
Aging 
Board of Athletic Control 
Campus Planning 
Computer-Based Education Working 
Computer Operations 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Foreign Students 
Human Rights 
Human Subjects Review: 

Medicine, Dentistry, All Other 
Medical, All Others 

International Education 
Lecture 
MacBride Field Campus 
Parking & Transportation 

Student Commissions: 
Course Evaluation Commission 
Elections Board 
JudiCial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 

Commission on Programming 
& Entertainment) . 

Public Information & Univ. Relations 
Recreational Services 
Research Council 

(Postgrad Students Only) 
Student Health Services 
Student Services 
Union Advisory 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries 
University Patents 
University Radiation Protection Advisory 

Subcommittees: Executive, Basic 
Science, Human Use, Med. Bio-Science 

University Security 
University Video Advisory 
Windhover Press Governing Board 

Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Traffic Court 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE 
APRIL 10 AT 5 PM 

IN THE STUDENT ASSOCIATIONS OFFICE 
GROUND FLOOR, IMU 

Any questions call Jim Vogi of the CAe or 
Amy Saxton of the Student Senate, 335·3263. 

; 

, 
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Woman switches racial 10 
to file discrimination suit 

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI)-While 
conceding racial determina
tion isn't always a simple mat
ter, Norfolk city attorneys said 
Tuesday a woman who filed 
two discrimination suits can't 
have it both ways: She must 
either be black or white. 

Theresa Mulqueen Skeeter 
has filed a $2.2 million lawsuit 
against the city, claiming she 
was discriminated against in 
her city job because she is 
white. Four years ago, Skeeter 
sued Suffolk officials on 
grounds of discrimination 
because she was black. 

"It seems to us you can't just 
move from one racial identifi
cation to another depending 
on what race your supervisors 
are," said Harold Juren, 
deputy city attorney, who 
wants the suit dismissed. 
"Suppose on her next job she 
has people of mixed racial 
backgrounds as her supervi
sors? Then what is she going to 
do, claim she's Oriental?" 

There,. Mulqueen eeter 

SK.EETER, FIRED from her 
clerk-typist job for insurbordi
nation last year, said in her 
latest suit that blacks were 
promoted ahead of her. After 
one transfer, she said a super
vi~nr tolt! her she had no 

future in the department 
because she was a white 
female. 

In her unsuccessful 1983 suit, 
Skeeter claimed she was 
passed over for a full-time job 
at Suffolk because she was 
black. 

Her lawyer, Edward Fiorella 
Jr., said his client "looks white 
to me" and said Skeeter in 
1983 "proceeded on the basis 
that there are blacks in her 
family and that she had been 
discriminated against because 
of black racial overtones in 
her family." 

The first question the courts 
will have to answer is whether 
Skeeter is black or white, 
Fiorella said. 

Norfolk city attorneys argue 
Skeeter can't change her race 
to accommodate legal actions. 
Juren said Skeeter identified 
herself under oath in the Suf
folk case as a black and her 
birth certificate lists her 
parents as "colored." 

U.S.S.R. positions · Byrd: Let 
subs off East Coast them fight 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Soviet Union has deployed 
f~ve nuclear-powered attack 
submarines to the western 
Atlantic Ocean for an exercise 
simulating a wartime stab at 
two majbr East Coast Navy 
ports, the Pentagon said Tues
day . . 

The submarines were spread 
over a wide area of the Atlan
tic east of Bermuda. They 
were under constant surveil
lance by U.S . Navy P-3 Orion 
submarine hunting aircraft 
from Iceland, Bermuda and 
New Brunswick, Canada, and 
U.S. and NATO destroyers and 
frigates, the officials said. 

"They're making a big foot
print," one official said of the 
Soviet sub dispersion. 

The exercises are the biggest 
maneuvers since about half a 
.dozen Soviet attack subs oper
ated in the western part of the 
Atlantic in the summer of 
1985, the Pentagon said. At 
least some of the submarines 
are Victor III class boats, 
which carry nuclear-tipped 
torpedos. 

DESPITE THE UNUSUAL 
nature of the Soviet submar
ine activity, Moscow occasion
ally has ordered an increased 
presence of both missile and 
attack subs closer to U.S. 
shores. Attack submarines do 
not carry nuclear-armed bal
listic missiles. 

"Although this Sovietsubmar
ine deployment is not routine, 
Atlantic Command 'and NATO 
forces are maintaining surveil
lance of the activity and there 
is currently no increased 
threat to U.S. interests or ter
ritory," the Pentagon said in a 
rare public statement about 
activities that generally are 
kept secret. 

The U.S. Atlantic Command is 
based in Norfolk, Va. 

"They're running an exercise 
as if it were a wartime sce
nario" aimed at trying to 
bottle up the U.S. fleets in 
Norfolk and Mayport, Fla., one 
anonymous source said. 

The Pentagon and officials 
said the submarines were 
deployed from Northern Fleet 
naval headquarter~ 

the gators 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -

Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd suggested Tues
day that the United States 
move the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington, D.C., to a swamp 
full of alligators. 

Byrd, deeply disturbed by 
the Soviet spying in the U.S. 
embassy in Moscow and 
apparent large-scale deploy
ment of eavesdropping 
equipment built into the new 
U.S. Embassy still under con
struction, said Monday the 
United States faced an 
"alarming security sieve." 

Asked today whether he 
agreed with a suggestion 
from Rep. William Broom
field, R-Mich., that the 
United States get the Soviets 
to buy back the new embassy 
in Moscow and have the 
United States reclaim the 
Soviet Embassy in Washing
ton, Byrd said "fine with 
me." 

WORK OUTDOORS 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

BOYS CAM/' " GIRLS CAMP 
So.ldnt! cou,,*1ro who u n ,I", I"",,,,, 
In on<' 01 IWO oi l'" l&wInt!.
W mmln8 iWSl & M- ur.,. 
boi,d<ol hng, 11,1,,,.. "h"'''I''phV. "". 
lind cr ... ~ poorty, campcrift 
bloOOmi'hlns, ~ lIN......., & 

"'~~I"rl. ,._.;;" .. _ ...• rchoty, Indl", n. _ . 
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processing needs 
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• DISSERTATIONS 
ContKi the BusUfti II 
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Oflk . for In """"n,menl 

lOWI City 
Plaza Centre One 
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One Account 
that does it all! 
• Interest paid on $500 minimum 

balance 
• No Service Charge with $100 

minimum balance 

!J I \ '~ Ot/rl 
-!-- -
P,H~ , .... .;hop 
nIh "hop 

• Bank by touchtone phone 24 hour a day 
using the Credit Union' Audio Teller, rvic 

• Automatic Teller Machine aeee r7l 
available nationwide ~ 

• Fir t box of checks is on us! 
Credit Union Checking Costs Less & Earns Mar ! 
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temational 

alestine 'camps war' ends 
I BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) -

yrilln troops ntered th 
aleslinlan ShaHla r fugee 

I! 'Imp Tuesday, ndlng a rive
onth-old blockade by the 
hiite Moslem Amal militia 

, t~th~dl~ d i~o~~S ~g~~es e~~~ 
f starvation. 
Hundr d of WOrn nand chll
ren, chanting "God is great," 

~heered th Syrian 8 their 
trucks roll d through th nar-

w alleys of the famine
~rlcken ShaUl a shantytown. 
home to an e timat d 8,000 
lefull es. 
t Sixtysoidi r from the Syrian 
peel I force , armed with 
alashn rna hlne gun 
nd ro propelled gre-

nades, p positions in the 
'lamp. 

"There I nothtng left insid 
except cared. sick and hun-

gry, hungry people," said 
12-year-old Mohammad Ghan
dour. "I lived in fear because 
of the shelling. There is 
nothing inside, no food, no 
water, nothing. We ate grains, I 

grass and when it became 
unbearable, people resorted 
to eating cats." 

THE DEPLOYMENT, the 
first In the camp since 7,000 
Syrian troops entered West 
Beirut Feb. 22 to end rival 
militia fighting, was the result 
of a Syrian-brokered accord 
reached Sunday between six 
Palestinian groups opposed to 
guerrilla leader Vasser Arafat 
and representatives of Ama!. 

For the first time in five 
months, hundreds of refugees 
were able to emerge from 
their damp shelters and walk 
out' of the camp, still ringed by 
Amal's 1:.,,,;,,, ""~"" "'-54 

"I'D SAY PEOPLE are get
ting pretty restless," a police 
source said. "We found 15 
gallons of petrol. botties and 
masks in West Belfast . .. " 

The violence was triggered by'" 
a battle between police and 
mourners Tuesday at the fun
eral for IRA member Laur
ence Marley, 41. that forced 
bis family to postpone his 
burial for a second straight 
day. 

About 1,000 mourners hurling 
briCks and other objects were 
m t by baton charges from 
part of the 1,000-member 
police contingent around the 
home of relatives of Marley, 
who wa slain by Protestant 
unmen la t week. 
The relative quickly hauled 

Marley' coffin back into a 
hou e fter marching 30 yards 
and aid the funeral would not 
o ahead until police with

dr w. 
Rile for Marley first were 

d layed Monday when police 
curned with about 1,000 

mourners 
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tanks, to embrace relatives 
waiting at the camp's 
entrance. 

At least 700 people have been 
killed and more than 2,000 
wounded in the five-month-old 
"camps war" between Arnal 
and the Palestinians in Shatila 
and the nearby Burj Al Bara
jneh in Beirut, and the Rashi
diyeh camp in southern Leba
non. 

The Amal militia has tried to 
prevent the Palestinians from 
re-establishing a military pre
sence in Lebanon, fearing it 
would provoke another Israeli 
invasjon. The Israelis invaded 
the country in 1982 to drive out 
Palestinian guerrillas. , 

THE DECISION to deploy 
inside the camp was reached 
at a meeting earlier Tuesday 
between representatives of 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - An 
expert on Nazi documents 
testified Tuesday that an 
identification card bearing 
the name, photograph and 
description of accused Nazi 
death camp guard John 
Demjanjuk was genuine. 

The card, which is the prose
cution's key piece of evi
dence at the war crimes trial, 
identifies the retired U.S. 
autoworker as a member of a 
special unit trained by the 
SS at the Trawniki camp in 
Nazi-occupied Poland. 

"It would be nothing short of 
a sensation if this identifica
tion card were not authen
tic ," said West German 
expert, Professor Wolfgang 
Scheffler. "This is the 
genuine identification card 
of someone who was at Traw
niki." 

MarkO'Connor, an American 
defense attorney, said the 
card. supplied by the Soviet 
Union, was a KGB forgery 

Amal, the Syrians and the 
Damascus-based Palestinian 
National Salvation Front. 

Women, men and children, 
appearing malnourished and 
pale, recounted their ordeal. 

"It was a bitter life with no 
food and no sun. They did not 
have mercy on us in their 
shelling. Children were hun
gry. Look at the damage," said 
18-year-old Mona Al Haj. 

Lice and other diseases have 
spread inside the shantytown 
- a maze of ruined cement 
houses and devastated shacks 
where muddy alleys have 
become open sewers. 

Hussein Mohasen said resi
dents stayed inside damp shel
ters and could not drink the 
water that became polluted by 
insects and fuel after the 
camp's water tanks were 
Shelled. 

aimed at Craming the 
Ukrainian-born deCendant 
because Moscow considers 
him a traitor. 

TESTIFYING FOR the prose
cution, Schemer said in 25 
years of handling Nazi docu
ments he had never seen a 
forgery from the East Bloc 
and a successful Cake would 
require "highly specialized" 
knowledge. 

The card is undated and lists 
the accused's height as 1.75 
meters while Demjanjuk 
measured 1.8 meters when 
he arrived in Israel in 
February 1986, after being 
extradited Crom the United 
States. 

But Schemer said errors of 
cact and misspellings were 
not uncommon in such 
records. He compared the 
type on other Trawniki pap
ers with the card and said 
they were clearly all pro
dUCed at a Nazi printing 
plant in Lublin. 

J-{onors 
Showcase 

O[d~rict 

JLpri[ 11 tli 
2:00pm 

Presentations of :]{onors Projects 
& musiC-a! sefections 

SWING INTO 
SPRING 
OLD GOLD 
SINGERSBr 
WEST HIGH SCHOOL 
GOOD ~IME CO . 
CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

&\l1JRDAY APRJLll!8~M 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

FEEUNG & LOOKING 
GOOD 

Call to ask about our special 
prices and to schedule 

a free consultation. 

338-9775 
__ ..... WEIGHT " WELLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Scottish 
Hi9lifatufers 

In Concert Present 

An Evening In 
The Highlands 
Sunday, April 12th 1987 

7:30 pm· Macbride Auditorium 
Adults $2.00· Senior Citizens & Under 12 $1 .00 

For tickets & more information: 
Seol/ish IIighlanders . 335-3261 

Motivation: 
From Within and Without 
April 7,12:30-1:30, Bijou Theater 

Minority Student 
Leadership Workshop 

April8tb. 12:30-1 :30. Bijou Theater 
April 10 4:30-S:3O Bijou Theater 

International Student 
Leadership Workshop 
April 8. 4:30-S:30. Bijou Theater 

April 10. 12:30-1:30.Bijou Theater 

Don't Come To This Program 
(Alternative Lifestyles) 

April 22. 12:30-1:30. Bijou Theater 

Cultural Awareness in 
Your StUdent Organization 

April 14. 12:30-1:30. Bijou Theater 

Recruitment and 
Retention of Membership 
April IS, 12:30-1:30, Bijou Theater 

Principals of Assertion: 
Stand Up for your Rights 
April 16, 12:30-1:30, Bijou Theater 

Group Roles and 
Meeting Facilitation: 

Who's in Charge Here 
April 17. 12:30-1:30. Bijou Theater 

Hazards of Leadership 
April 21. 12:30-1 :30, Bijou Theater 

Study Skills 
A Whollstic Approach 

Apri19. 12:30-1:30, Bijou Theater 

All Cars Eat Grass: 
A Seminar in Values 

April 23. 12:30-1 :30. Bijou Theater 

For ...,.. inIormoIion 
call: 
h,erRtIIlr 
OCPSA 
;rn·3059 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Sunday, April 26, 1987 

. I: IOWA STATE BANK 
Sponsored by I 
TheDallylowan . &TRUSTCOMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 
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***** ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
COOK'S . SUPER TRIM 2 RIB , 2 LOIN, 2 BLADE .. 

2 SIRLOIN 

Smoked Ham, Pork Loin, 
Shank Portion Asstd. Chops 

~"98.~ !$l~ 
I .... __ • I 
I'~~--:''- I"!\ -- •• - • 11.1 

~ 
1 ,to ~'I;'''''' "=~_:::-: .. ~" 

!t!:"f $l!38 
Frying Chicken 
Breasts LB. 

~.. . -~ ~o,:.~ ~ 
tl·~.··~"~' ~ l\ ':- r," v ,\:. , ..... ti . 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
LARGE END 

Beef 
Rib Roast 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef 
Cube Steaks 

!sa~!$2~8 

, 

Harvest Day 
Big Loaf Bread 

Enter Ihe Eagle Ee.le, 
CoIo,1ng Conl .. t. Pick up 
en enlry t~rm •• you, 
Eagle Food Center fo, 
complel. "elill •. 

DUBUQUE 

Whole 
Boneless 

Smoked Ham 

128 
LB. 
LI. Ii .• ' 

***** 

REGULAR OR BUTTER FLAVOR 

1 
Crisco 

Shortening 

3-lb. cln 

16-0Z. RUURN. aTLs. 
ORANGE CRUSH OR REG. OR DIET 

Squirt, 
7-Up & 

Dr. Pepper 

39 
8 Pick 
I'l~S DEPOSIT 

FIVE flAVORS 

Pillsbury Plus 
Layer 

Cake Mixes 

FRESH 12-01. pkg. 

Sno-White 
Mushrooms 

Red 
Apples 

1'.25'01. 
pkg. 

~", ,,.,. . ..,./ 

~ 

***** to TO t4 LI IIZES 

USDA Grad, A 
Young T 

LA~G! n·o~ Sll 1***** 1/10" O~AOI A S 1 78 
Rock Cornl'h Hen • . ,. _. • 

j ***** TRI&IU~ ISL. -3 28 IA~ O~ fRY ~ 

Mlnl.ture Shrimp .. 'r,.. • 
j ~~ ...... "'1111C"CUOAHT l' 56 88 

C.nned H.m • ........ . -" • 

1***** OUALIf'tOUAUNT orR.sH'2 78 
Leg 0' L.mb ........ ' I!. ." ..... lI. II. _lnl)W~ 

lO'I1'OIII1OU-

I * * * * * OUALlf't OUAIIAHTUa '1 9 8 IONELIII • 
Top Round It •• k .••.• II 

I ***** OUALIf'tOU& Alof la -1 98 .n, IIOUNO I L.... ~. 

Rump Ro .. t ., ... ';.' :..;' ';.,' ':"':;._,;;... __ ..,. 

DUBuQUE 

Pork Link 
Sau.age 

!$J.~ 

hDk & • ."..)1 .. 
LaWRM1*1OD 
hqolopediaJ 

Vol1uDII 
166'1'7 

~ *@ 

'our V.rlotle. 

LADY LEE 
_-----=:. JUICE 

fiert Plu. Ihampoo 
Cur.1 MoI,turla'ng 
Lotion 
Alcon 1.lIne .or 
len,ltlve ,e, 
Actlfect ..... 1 
Deconge,t."t 

~ V.nqul,h 
~ C.ptet. .. ....... 

j «("tIM/III ~~ 
Centrum 
Jr. Plu. C 
Johnson' 
Cotto" w b 
Ao •• pt D'.lnfoctlon 
lolutlon 
IOUOU , 004.. I UI ... 
COIIAl AOUA O. N ~ 

C",o" 
lath 'roduct • ..... , .. I 
V.HII" Pur 
,et,oleum J.II, 

MM. Ihru S., .. 1.'00 •. m. 10 '".00 p,m 
Sund., • 1:0(} • . m.·' :OD p.m. 



Trivia Teaser 

Q - What Detroit Tlv-ra atar won Ihe 
Americon Loague blUing lHle .t the .go 01 20, 
the roongest ... , to occomplioh the Ieot? Find 
the Inswer at the bottom of the Scoreboard on 
pog.2B. 
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ardinals squash Cubs in opener 
. , 

Wrigley fans ~ Sutcliffe fails Chicago 
again on opening day ~ooking for 

cles 

CttIcato Cube' Bobby Demler IIkIM Into third bue 
• tripl. In the fourth Inning il SL Loull' Terry 

United Press Internat'onal 
Pendleton leapi for a throw from nto Landrum. 
Demler wal ufe, but the Cubl 10lt the opener 9-3. 

hi never knock d in lOO runs 
in se on. 

.. 0 , I HA VEN'T reached my 
po nhal yet;' Durham added. 
f' e had a couple of good years 

in the big leagues, and those 
are years I thought I could get 
by with. This year I need to do 
the things Leon Durham is 
capable of, and at the end of 
the year the numbers will be 

there. 
Dunston, the Cubs' first pick 

in the 1982 draft, is starting his 
second year at shortstop for 
Chicago and is already being 

See Cuba, Page 38 

By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - Cubs pitcher 
Rick Sutcliffe didn't know 
what to do with an opening 
day present when handed one 
by his Chicago teammates 
Tuesday at Wrigley Field. 

Sutcliffe led 3-0 after two 
innings before he walked five 
batters in the top of the third 
while giving up five runs to 
provide the st. Louis Cardi
nals with a 5-3 lead. The Cardi
nals had no problem the rest 
of the way, winning 9-3 in front 
of a partisan standing-room
only crowd of 38,240. 

On opening day a year ago at 
Busch Stadium in St. Louis, 
SutclifTe had a muc~ difTerent 
problem. Sutcliffe was given 
no help as the Cubs lost 1-0 to 
the Cardinals left-handed ace 
John Tudor. 

Tudor got the best of Sutcl ifTe 
again as he picked up the win 
after being rocked early. For 
Sutcliffe, the start of the 1987 
season appears to be no better 
than 1986 when he finished 
with a 5-14 record. 

"I WAS AROUND the plate, 
but it may have been a big 
mistake of mine to be too 
fine," a dejected Sutcliffe 
said. "I more or less beat 
myself." 

For a while it looked like 
Tudor and the Cardinals 
instead would start their sea
son on a down note. 

The Cubs were leading 2-0 
when left fielder Brian Dayett 
led off the second with a dou
ble lnto a 30 mph wind down 
tbe left field line. Jody Davis 
hit a line drive to right and 
Dayett was doubled up 
attempting to advance to third 
by Cardinals' rookie Jim Lin
deman . 

Even with two outs, the Cubs' 
early inning attack on Tudor 
was not finished. Sh~won Dun
ston, the Cubs' No. 8 hitter, 
doubled to right. Three conse
cutive Cubs then reached 
base, scoring Dunston and 

load ing the bases for all-star 
Andre Dawson, Chicago's new
est free-agent acquisition. 

Dawson, after getting an RBI 
in his first at-bat as a Cub the 
inning before, struck out. The 
Cubs had only one batter,pass 
second base the rest of the 
game. 

WHAT WAS SUPp()SED to 
be a new beginning for Daw
son ended in frustration, an 
O-for-4 performance from the 
plate while stranding five Cub 
runners - three of which were 
in scoring position. 

"This is a special opening day 
for me. It was a new start in a 
new organization," Dawson 
said. "A lot of positive things 
have been said about me, so 
I'm just going to try to relax 
and enjoy playing the game 
again." 

Dawson hopes more enjoyable 
days are around the corner. 

In the first game ofa twO-game 
series, the Cubs threw five 
pitchers at St. Louis and were 
tagged for 11 hits while giving 
11 base-on-balls. 

The Cubs and the Cardinals 
are off today and will meet 
again at Wrigley Field Thurs
day at 1:20 p.m. 

CUB NOTES 
Former Iowa catcher Jim 

Sundberg made his first 
appearance Tuesday in the 
Nation'sl League and in a Cub 
uniform. 

Sundberg replaced starting 
catcher Davis, who suffered a 
chip fracture in the little fin
ger of his throwing hand on a 
roul tip in the top of the third 
inning. 

Sundberg had no hits in his 
two appearences at the plate. 

"Being in the National League 
is the addition of adding a 
little spice to my career. J 
never thought I would make 
it," Sundberg said. 

Sundberg added that he 
enjoyed his career at Iowa 
under current Hawkeye Coach 
Duane BaRks. 

See Sundberg, Oage 38 

weep Luther Mythical state c~ampionship 

back on track '~~ by Zwetner~~4~' : 
Men's 74-74-148, Jeff Schmid a 

Iowa runs on 10 hits, 
although only six of the runs 
were earned. Andy Blaess 
pitched the final inning, 
retiring the side. 

In the second game, Iowa's 
Allen Rath (2-3) went five 
innings, letting six Luther 
batters reach base with hits. 
He truck out four and 
walked three before Dave 
Kiel relieved him to pitch 
the final two innings. 

KIEL GAVE UP ONE hit 
and walked two, settled 
down and allowed one more 
walk and struck out one the 
rest of the way. 

The Iowa men won the annual 
Big Four golf tournament and 
the mythical state title that 
goes with it, Tuesday, finishing 
10 strokes better than Iowa 
State after 36 holes at Jester 
Park in Des Moines. 

The Hawkeyes trailed Iowa 
State by one stroke after the 
morning's 18 holes but turned 
in a solid afternoon efTort to 
dump the Cyclones. 

"I was a little concerned after 
the first 18 holes," Iowa Coach 
Chuck Zwiener said. "(Iowa 
State) had us a little worried 
for a while, but our kids came 
back and played real well in 

. Golf 72-77-149, Dave Holmes a 
78-73-151, Chris Kramer a 
78-73-151 and Steve Reilly a 

the afternoon." 

IOWA FINISHED with a 
team score of 591. Iowa State 
shot 601, Northern Iowa 616 
and Drake 630. Iowa shot a 297 
in the morning and a 294 in the 
afternoon. 

Chris Haugen of Iowa State 
was the medalist, shooting an 
even par 144, but the Hawk
eyes' better balance proved to 
be the difference. 

78-7~153. , 
"i still feel like we've got to 

get somebody to put a little bit 
lower numbers up there for us, 
but I like the consistency," 
Zwiener said. 

The coaches were allowed to 
take the top four scores over 
each round, meaning Zwiener 
was able to turn down some 
good scores in the afternoon. 

"When you can sit back there 
and throw out a 75 and a 77, 
you have to feel pretty good 
about it," Zwiener said. 

Luther's Matt Burtraw (1-2) 
was the loser as he also took 
a beating by Jowa for eight 
earned runs on 10 hits , walk
Ing four and striking out no 
one. 

The Hawkeyes started ofT 
quickly In the nrst game of 
the aN-ernoon 88 they 
recorded 10 runs in the first 
inning of that game. In the 
lhird inning they picked up 
two more and further 
insur d the use of the 10-run 
rule with a four-run fourth . 

Iowa loses by 100 strokes 
in Oklahoma Sooner Invite 

In that contest, Kuesler 
brought hom two on two 
hits, ,coring himself three 
times. Keith Noreen had Just 
one hit but had five runs 
batted In and scored a run. 

In th s cond game, Iowa's 
bats eased up a bit, but the 
Hawkeye. still cored five 
runs in the second inning. It 
wa In that Inning that KucI· 
t 'f hit 8 IIflnd II am. 

The Hawkeye!! return to the 
Iowa diamond today to face 
W.rtburll College at 2 p.m. 

By Eric J. H ••• 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's golf team 
finished 100 strokes behind 
winner Texas Chrl tian at the 
54-hole Sooner Invitational in 
Norman, Okla., finishing 12th 
In a field of 14 teams. 

While disappointed after the 
tournament, Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason was happy with one 
of her players' performances. 

"J annine Gibson had a good 
round today with an 82," she 
said, pointing to fowa's best 18 
holes of the tourney. 

Sophomore Amy Butzer led 
the Hawkeyes wHh a 
83-92-85-260. Gibson's third 
round of 82 at The Trails golf 
course gave her Jowa's second 
best overall score with a 

Women's 
Golf 
87 -93-82-262. 

FRESHMAN KELLEY 
Brooke, who was only Iowa 
golfer in the 80s in the second 
round, was two strokes back of 
Gibson with a 90-86-88-264. 

Kris Heatherly and Justean 
Harsh each made significant 
Improvements each round but 
'cored 97 -92-66 -27~ and 
98-94-87-279, respectively. ' 

"They're coming around. They 
just need to play more," Jowa 
Coach Diane Thomason said of 
her team's 1,060 Bcore at the 

tournament. 
The tourney's medalist was 

Oklahoma'S Shelly Duncan 
with a 231. 

Following Texas Christian's 
960 was Oklahoma (961), Michi
gan State (981), Texas A&M 
(990), Missouri (990), North 
Texas State (1,001), Kansas 
(1,010), Iowa State (1,021), 
Western Kentucky (1,032), 
Texas Tech (1,036), Wichita 
State (1,057), Iowa (1,060), 
Nebraska (1,062) and Kansas 
State (1,117). 

The Hawkeyes return home 
after spending three days on 
the windy course in Oklahoma. 
Iowa will get a breather 
before Its next meet - another 
traveling date. This time it 
will be on Ohio State's turf 
Ap,ril 18-19. 

'I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Jordan's 39 pace Bulls over Pistons 

CHICAGO (UPI)- Michael Jordan scored 39 points in 26 
minutes and Chicago's reserves turned the game into a 
rout in the second quarter Tuesday night, helping the 
Bulls hand the Detroit Pistons their worst defeat of the 
season, 116-86. 

The Bulls snapped a three-game losing streak and sent 
Detroit two and 1/2 games behind Central Division
leading Atlanta. 

Jordan scored 17 points in the third period and the Bulls 
extended their lead to 90-62 at the end of the quarter. 

High emotions erupted into near fights three times. In 
the first quarter, Jordan had to be restrained from 
approaching Bill Laimbeer, who had hammered Jordan 
to the floor on a drive for a dunk. 

Early in the third period, Jordan had to be separated 
from Adrian Dantley, who flattened him on a drive to the 
hoop. Later in the third, Dave Corzine and Rick Mahorn 
exchanged shoves before being separated. 

Pacers win eighth straight at home 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI)- Ron Anderson scored 27 points, 

including 23 in the fourth quarter, Tuesday night to lift 
the Indiana Pacers to their eighth straight home victory, 
a 128-114 triumph over the New Jersey Nets. 

Anderson put Indiana ahead for good, 91-88, on a 3-point 
play with 10 minutes, 59 seconds left. The Nets cut the 
margin 'to two with 5:46 remaining but the Pacers 

, stretched the lead as far as 127-112 in the final minute. 
Five other Indiana players scored in double figures , led 

by Wayman Tisdale and Steve Stipanovich with 18 
apiece. The Pacers improved to 38-37. 

Mike Gminski scored 28 points and BuckWilliams added 
22 for New Jersey, which lost its fifth straight road game 
"nr! f'.,11 In ?'l_"" 

Scoreboard 

.. 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Cardlnala 9, Cuba 3 
ST. LOUIS ab , h DI CHICAGO ab , h III 
Col.m.b111 ~ 1 2 0 Dem~,ef 3 I 3 0 
O. Smlth.. ~ 11 2 Martlnezcf 2000 
Herr2b 6 1 2 1 Sandbe,g 2b 2 1 1 I 
Clark Ib 3 1 0 OOawsonrt 4 0 0 I 
Lindeman rf 4 1 1 2 Moreland 3b 3 0 1 I 
Oawleyp I 0 0 OOa,l.e 2 0 0 0 
Penae 4 2 00 Sundbergc 2 0 00 
Pendlelon 3b 5 0 I 0 Oayeilif 4 0 2 0 
Landrumcf 313 20urhamlb 4010 
TudQrp 3 0 1 20unslonis 4 I 1 0 
MeG .. ef 0 1 0 0 SuteliH.p 0 0 0 0 

Msddu.p 1 0 0 0 
M."hewsph 1 0 0 0 
Noletp 00 0 0 
Moy.,p 0 0 0 0 
Lan"",I., p 0 0 0 0 
Walke, ph I 0 0 0 

TOlals 39 9 11 9 Tot.1s 33 3 9 3 
It. Loull 005 000 400-_ 
Chlc:ago 210 000 DOG- 3 

Gam.·wlnnlng ABI- Tudor l1}. 
E-Herr, o..n8ton, OP-Sl. Louis 3. LOB--st , 

Loul. H , Chicago 7. 26- SOndberg, Pendel· 
ton, Oayelt , Ounllon, 0 , Smith, 3B-Dernler, 
SB-Pona (II, Herr (1). SF-Moreland. 

St Loull IP H A EA 88 SO 
Tudor(Wl.o) 5 8 3 3 3 2 
Oawley(51) 4 1 0 0 0 3 

Chicago IP H A EA 88 SO 
SutcllHe (LlI-l1 2 N 4 5 5 7 0 
Maddu. 31 -3 2 0 0 1 3 
Nole. 1-3 2 4 3 1 1 
Moyer 1-3 I 0 0 0 0 
Lancasler 2 1-3 2 0 0 2 3 

Balk-Moddu • . T-3:21 . ~,240. 

Meta 3, Plratea 2 

PITTS8UROH ab, h III NEW VORKab, b III 
Bondscl. 0 I 0 Wlison.1 • 1 2 0 
Ortlzc 4 0 2 10rolCOp 0 0 0 0 
Aay2b 5 0 2 0.·TeufeI2b 2 1 0 0 
Bonilla II 501 o Backman2b 1000 
Van Slyke rt 4 I 1 0 Hernondzlb 4020 
Morrlson3b .. 0 2 1 Cartare 4 0 2 0 
Breamlb 4 I 3 0 Strawbrryrf4 I 1 3 
BeIU.rd u3 0 0 0 McRynldal1 3 0 0 0 
Concepen ph 1 0 1 0 Joonson 3b 2 0 0 0 
Almonp, 0000 Santan... 3000 
Pattersonp 2 ~ 0 OOJedap 2000 
Cangelosi ph 1 0 0 0 Dykslra cl I 0 0 0 
Flsherp 0 0 0 0 
Smlleyp 0000 
0101 ph 1 0 0 0 
Total. 38 2 13 2 Tolals 30 3 7 3 
x-awarded first base on catcher 's Int. 
PI1Ilbu'gh 000 001 001- 2 
Now YOfII :100 000 00.- 3 

Game-winning ABI - SlrlWberry (1), 
E-Qrtlz. Melleynold\, Sanlln.. OP- _ 

Yo,k 2. LOS-Plnsburgh 11. Nlw York 5. 
2B-Bonds, He,n.ndez. 3B-V,n Slyka. HA
Strawberry (11. 
PI1Ilburgh 
Pan,roon (L I). I I 
Fisher 
Smiley 
N •• VorII; 
Ojeda (W toO) 
Orosco(S I) 

T- 2:30. A-46,102. 

IP .. A fA 8810 
853013 
100001 
120000 
IP '" IIfR8110 

7 10 I 1 1 3 
2 3 I 1 1 I 

Angels 7, Marlnera 1 

IUTTlE ab, h III CAU'OIINIA ob, It bI 
NI.oncf 2 0 0 0 Downlngdh 3 I 2 3 
Klngeryrf 4 0 0 0 Joynerlb 5 0 I 1 
PBrodl.y If 2 0 0 0 DeClnceo 3b 1 0 0 0 
Ph.lpsdh 4 0 I 1 Hendrlckrf SOt 0 
Oavl.lb 40 t o White If 4000 
Presley3b 4 0 2 0 Wynoglrc 4 0 0 0 
V.II,c 4 0 0 0 Schofield.. 3 1 0 0 
Qulnon.... 30 0 0 P.ltlsel 43 3 0 
lIoynolds2b 3 1 I 0 MeLemo,2b 3 2 I 1 
Tollll 30 I 5 I Totoll 32 7 8 5 
Soollll 000 001 ~1 
C_ 000 013 031-7 

• American League 
• Standings 

eol' W L I'ct. al 
Balilmore .................................. I 0 1.000 -
MIIw.uk .................................. I 0 1.000 -
N.wYork .................................. I 01 ,000-
Toronto .................................... I 01.000 -
so.ton .......... .. ......................... 0 I .000 I 
Cleveland .............. . " ............ " .. 0 I .000 I 
Detroit ...................................... 0 1 .000 I 
Wall 
Call1o,nla ............................. .... t 0 1.000 -
Chlc.go ...................... ....... ....... 1 01 ,000 -
MlnnelOto .......................... lOt ,000 -
O.kland .................................. 0 I .000 
K.n .. s City .................. ............. 0 1 .000 
Saa"~ ...................................... 0 1 .000 
T .... ............................ ............ 0 1 .000 

r ... III.,'1 III .. tII 
Callfomla 7, Sellt~ I 
Mlnnosota $, O.kland 4, 10 Innlngl 

WIII_".Oa .... 
Cleveland~SwI-.1 5-2) 

II Toronlo CI.ney 14-14), 11 :35 p.m, 
Now York Tewksbury ~51 I 

.t Oo1ro1t orretl 15-121, 12::111 p.m. 
Te •• a (Cor ... 12·14) 

It aaltlmore (McGragor 11·15). 3:05 p.m. 
SOlton (Nlppar 11).12) 

• , MIIw.ukee (Wag'1l.n 5-I 2). 8:05 p,m, 
O.kl.nd (Plunk 4-7) 

I t Mlnn_to (Violl 1.131 7:05 p,,.,. 
Chicago (8onnl.t .. lI).1.1 

.1 K.n_ City (lJlbrondt 14-1 1), 7:05 p,m, 
Saattlt (Bankhtod H) 

at C.llfpmla (Sutton 15-11), 10;:111 p.m. 

~"I"'CI_llnd .t To,onto 
Oeldand ., IoII....-to 
Botton .t IoIMwaukee 
Now Yorl< at 001,011 
T .... ., IIoIIlIn"", , night 
Chtcago ., ICan ... CIty, night _It ., Call-. nIOnl 

• 
Game·wlnnlng IIBI- McLemorl II). 
E-Reynolds, Hulsm.nn 2 OP-Saa"1e 1, 

Callfomla 2. LOB-SeaUlo 6, California 9. 
2S-Downlng 2, Pettis, Joyner. SB- NI.on (II. 
5-McLemore. 

Soltlll IP H II!II .1.0 
Leng.ton(LO-l) 6 5 4 3 8 4 
Hulsmann 1 2 3 2 0 0 
Wilkinson 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C.llfoml. IP H II Ell BI SO 
Witt (W 100) 9 5 1 1 4 8 

Hulsmann pitched to 3 batt .... In 6th, 
HBP-by Langslon (Downing). WP- langs

ton. T-2:42. 1I-'37,097. 

Braves 6, Phillie. 0 

PHILA. ab,h III ATLANTA ab,hlll 
Thompsoncf 4 0 2 0 Jamescl 2 0 0 1 
Samuel2b 400 OThom.... SO I 0 
Hayes Ib 1 0 0 0 GAoenleklb 3 0 I 0 
Schmidt3b 300 0 Murphyrt 4 2 2 0 
E .. I.rli 2 a I 0 GrlHeyll 2200 
Parrlshc 2 0 0 0 Vlrgllc 2 0 0 0 
Wilson rt 3 0 0 OOberkt.lI3b 3 1 3 2 
Jeltz.. 2 0 0 0 HUbbard2b 2 1 1 1 
AAoenlek ph 1 0 0 0 Mahler p 4 0 1 2 
Aguayo.. 0 0 0 0 
Aawf.yp 1 0 0 0 
Hum.p 0000 
Schatzader pOD a 0 
Gr_ph 1 000 
Tol.ls 25 0 3 0 Tolal. 27 6 9 6 
PhIl_lphla 000 000 GOO- 0 
AUlnta 000 002 04>- • 

G.me-wlnnlng Ael - Oberkfell (1), 
OP-Phlladalphl. 1, Ailon,. 4, LOB- Phi· 

lad.lphl. 2. Atlanla 6. 2B-Oberkfoll 2, Mahler. 
S-Vlrgll. SF-James. 

Phll.dtltl/lla IP H II Ell liB SO 
Rawl.y(LI).I) 6 7 2 2 6 4 
Hume I 1-3 2 4 4 2 0 
Schatzed.r 2-3 , 0 0 0 0 0 

AU.... IP H R Ell 88 SO 
MahlerlWl-o) 9 3 0 0 4 2 

Hep-by Hume IHubbard). WP- Mlhle, . 
Balk-Rowley. T- 2:17. 11-31 ,343. 

Aatros 6, Dodgers 5 

LA 
Su2b 
Duncans, 
Madlock3b 
Landreaux If 
Marsh. llrf 
Stubbs" 
Woodson 1b 
Matu ... kph 
Scloselac 
O"nderonpr 
Rlmley ef 
Guerrero ph 
V.lenzUeia p 
Howollp 
Youngp 
Trevino ph 

Ib , h III HOUSTON ab , b III 
3tOODoran2b 3t20 
4000H.tch.ref 312 I 
3 0 1 I Cruz" 5 0 1 0 
10000avlslb 5000 
41 1 o Ba .. rf 5t22 
4 I 2 1 Kerfeldp 0 0 0 0 
3000".hbyc 3000 
1 0 0 0 Balleyc tOO 0 
3 I 2 I Gorner3b 4 0 2 I 
o 0 0 0 P.na.. 3 t 2 0 
3111Aeynolds .. 1110 
I 0 0 0 Knoppe,p I 0 0 0 
3 0 1 I P.nko,ltlph 1 00 0 
o 0 0 0 Lopezp 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 Galneyph 0 0 0 0 
lOOO"ndtroenp 0 0 0 0 

Puhtrf 1 1 1 0 
Totlls 34 5 8 5 Totlll 36 6 13 4 
LoaAngeteo 011 200 001-' 
110._ 010 100 04>- ' 

Game-wlnnlng Ael - BI" (I). 
E-Ramsey. DP-Houston 1. lOB-lol 

Ang .... 4, Houston 12. 2B-M.rsholl, C,UZ, 
Selosclo. 3B-11.msey. HA-StubbS (1). SB
H.tcher Ill, Ba .. (I), Sa. (2). &-Hatche,. 

Loa A.II. IP H R Ell 1110 
Valenzuela 7 10 2 2 3 7 
How.1I 022200 
Young (LI).1) 1 1 2 2 2 I 

....... 1Oft IP H II III MIO 
Knepper 484420 
Lopez 2 0000t 
Andtroen (W 1.0) 2 0 0 0 0 4 
Kerteld 2·3 2 1 I 0 0 
Smlth(S2) 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

Howell pitched 10 2 batt .... In 6th. 
WP-Young 2. Balk- Volenzuoll. PB- ScI

oscl • . T-3:00. A-22,781 . 

National League 
Standings 
Lato gem .. not Included 

!oat .... " .... ...................... " ...... W. , L. ....... 01 
_York .. .. ............ " ............ " .. 1 0 1,000 ~ 
SI. Loull .......... " ....... " ....... " .... , I 01 .000 -
Phlladelphl . ............ " ............. 0 t .ooo t 

:=.c :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g 1 :l: 1 
Plttsbu,gh " ............ "." .... " .. " ... 0 1 .000 I 

Weal 
Houston ............ " .. " .................. 2 0 1.000 -
Clnelnn.tl.. .... .. . " .......... " .... " ........ I 0 1.000 ~ 
San Francisco .. " .......... " ........ , ..... I 0 1.000 '4 
"tllnto ............ ............. " ...... ". I 0 1.000 ~ 
S.nOlago ................ " .............. O 1 .000 1'4 
LOIAngelH .... " ......... " ......... " .. 0 2 .000 2 

Tue"Y'1 R • .una 
Now York 3, Pittsburgh 2 
SI. Loul. 0, Chicago 3 
AII.nta 8, Phll.delphla O. 
Mou.ton 8, LOI Mgo ... 5 
San Diogo II San Francisco, IIItI 

W_"."'_I 
Montre.1 (Tlbbl7·0) 

at Clflclnnolt (Gullickson 15-12), 11 :35 p."', 
Loo Ang .... IHoneyCII" 11.0) 

It Houlton (Ry.n 12 .. 1, 1:35 p.m . 
San 01100 IHlwklno IDol) 

.t San Franclaoo (DoWno 4-4), 3 :05 p.m. 

n.u_,'I"'_ 
Plnlburgh .t _ York 

I 

St, LoUIl at ChlcallO 
San FranciSCO II Loo AngoIes 
Philadelphia II "tlanll, .lg'" 

A - AI Kl/'no 

Sports ~ .sP 

~y.~,~~sts excit!I"'~~hl !~h~" ~~!~d,,1 S 
swift jump on the springboard Cathy they watch the team play. tand. But II ~ How studelll 
and then, with the sounds of ['m sick orh aring how poorly loa plrln" to b lh be t I 
hands smacking leather, she the Iowa worn n's team com- r n, I should think wlnnlnl 
gracefully hurdles over the CrOlll' n pares to the Olympic gymnast would be an bonUl , not the 
vault. Feet landing sound fully seen on television or how th y prim ry '0 I. 
together on the cushioned mat, use injury excuse for any Now r don 't want th r to be 
excess chalk dust flies and her Tens ending just the week poor performance . Th crl. ny mi und r tandlni about 
arms are raised trillmphantly. before, all that was left for tics don't even show up for the what I'm tryln& to y. By no 

This was just a small sample them was to e njoy themselves. meets, How could th y po · m an I Ihl to b I k n I a. 
of what I saw at the Iowa WHATEVER THE REASON, slbly be givlni 'educat d' apology for th Iowa women'. 
women's gymnastics meet this the fact remains that they did opinions? aY mna!;tl c v nth-plac n", 
Saturday against Illinois- enjoy themselves and not for Ish in Ih Bill Te n Conferene. 
Chicago. Regardless of how the sole sake of defeating their MANY PEOPLE HAVE for ham pion hlp.. J don 't Ihi~ 
Iowa ended up finishing, just opponent. With all pOSsible gotten the overall purpo of on I n cc ry 
listening to the music, joyous determi nation , the Iowa collegiate athl tics. These tho Tb worn n' gymn tiel tea" 

for lht 
Ullin, 

cheers, words of encourage- women put forth 100 percent letes are gOing to coil II for Is ju I n x mpl 
ment from coacbes and watch- effort and even more team an education, not to b com prin Ipl 1m di 
ing the victorious, and some- support. the next Nadia. Bein, th b t that 0 
times disappointing, express- What a refreshing change to For the fans and coaches who both phy I ally n 

can lit 
ltall, 

ions on the gymnast's face s see a sport that could be com- place all the emphasis on win· hould b th m 
was more excitement than one petitive and enjoyable to ning, maybe th y hould tak II coil , I thl Uca, 

... I Of 
vtn I. 

person would expect. watch without worrying about second look at th ir prioritie th D1\,1.lon I . chool . 
Maybe it should be attributed rude comments from oveneal- and where tho e priorities arp Thl OI port Column II n opitIlon 

to the fact that this was their ous fans and referees who are getting the team Not beln n column which ppe fa every Wed,. 
last meet, and with the Big forced to act as babysitters, athlete myself. maybe I'm th d y. Cathy CrOt'lI" it Olliff W(IIII 

Grudge match faces 
Parrish and Hawks 
By Scott Wingert 
Stall Writer 

Two teams going the same 
direction will try to continue 
their recent successes when 
Iowa and Iowa State meet in 
their annual softball show
down at the Southwest Athle
tic Complex in Ames today. 

Both squads opened play 
impressively over the 
weekend, the Hawkeyes 
sweeping four games from 
Michigan State and the 
Cyclones winning three of four 
games against three Big Eight 
opponents, losing to Okla
homa. 

"I'm very happy with every
thing right now," Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said of her 
14-9-1 Hawkeyes. "We're really 
hitting the ball well and get
ting good defense. I think 
we're turning the corner." 

The Hawkeyes, winners of 12 
of their last 15 games, will face 
a squad that was ranked No. 20 
in preseason. 

"This has always been a com
petitive series since I've been 

_ heret" .Parrish said. "We seem 
to split every year. I'm sure 
they'll (Iowa St.) be ready," 

IN THE AMES CAMP, Iowa 
State Coach Deb Kuhn said 
her team is starting to put 
things together. 

"We're starting to get that 
consistency you need at this 
point in the season," Kuhn 
said. "Both our hitters and 
pitchers are adjusting well to 
game situations. We weren't 
getting that early on." 

Both coaches downplayed the 
riva lry that develops when 
intrastate powers meet but 
acknowledged it still exists. 

"It's no different than any 
other sport," Parrish said. 
"When we go out on the field , 

Softball 
we know it's Iowa State, but 
you can't let it affect your play. 
H's the nature of the game." 

"The rivalry is probably not as 
strong as it used to be," Kuhn 
said. "But that's more schedul
ing than anything. We're both 
thinking more about our con
ferences now." 

Statistically, the Hawkeyes 
are hitting .267 as a team. 
Sophomore shortstop Linda 
Schlueter leads the team in 
hitting with a .354 batting aver
age. Freshman left fielder 
Karen Wick leads in hits with 
25 and senior centerfielder 
Beth Kirschner has 11 extra· 
base hits to compliment her 
.301 batting average. 

THE CYCLONES also have 
three players hitting over .300. 
Kuhn, like Parrish, said hit
ting is a key to their success. 

"The thing I really like about 
this squad is I feel we have six 
or seven players capable of 
hitting .300," Kuhn said. "We 
heard Iowa is really hitting, 
but we can too." 

Parrish said she thinks there 
is a definile reason for the 
impressive hitling statistics. 

"The mound has been moved 
from 40 to 43 feet," Parrish 
said . "There's bound to be 
more offense in lhese games." 

If the Cyclones have an advan
tage, it will be in the first 
game, where Iowa City nalive 
Kelli Alberts is starti ng. 
Alberts is 10-4 with a 0.67 ERA 
while winning her last five 
starts. 

"Kelli is an outstanding 
pitcher," Kuhn said. "I'm sure 
she will be fired up to play 
against her hometown." 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

• 
• 327 E. Market St. ,lowa City . 

Chicken • 
and Rib, 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory SmOked RiDs ~ 

Free Delivery 
Call 

it; 351·8511 
: :c' ... T.Tl Co~on f..T.T. if FREE "fpcl 
~I DINNER : 
~ PAK :: 
~I I "1 with the purch... I. 
.... o,.$5ormo,. 0 
~I o~erl I 
~ Offer e.,.re. ""5-17 I· 

~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN :. 
It!I 351·6511 I 

rtt.Y:l A " .. 

Old you know thlt 
Cycle Indu.trle. hi. 

Vlm.hl Rivi Scooter. 
Ind moped. on dl.pllY 
Starting I' lih $399 Y~ItAHA 
~ycle 

Xndustries 
lOS Stell8n$ Drive 

351 ·5900 

---- -~-------------------

TAKEC'ARE 
OF YOUR LUNGS. 

THEY'RE 
ONI V 1-11 1M I\N. 

c 4) 
• Tofti9flt 

Guinness 
Pints 

$1 00 ~$1.7~ 

• CeN~' 2l'. Pti nt 
AlI·Y ..EJt 

Celebrating our 25th year 
No (o_t' 

F:-JThe MILL aI) 
.REST AURANT. c no (Mt lurilnjffon , 

Pa ta 

(-Fjyit?patriCk~ 
Every We4ntsd4y 

AH Day, a tgfu 

f c.aturi"9 
Watney' ReA B4rreC 

Ale on T41' 

$1 . 00 I 75 piI&J 

Beer efms 
In the cup 

ou~les on an ml d 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No C Oy 

UNIVERSITY SYMPIIO Y 
CHOIRS &: OLOIST 
Tamara Br 
PROGRAM 
Mendel sohn: Elijah 
WEDN ESDAY, APRILS, 19 7 
HAN HER AUDIT RIUM 

R II R , 

pm 
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8ar condones fighting 
on very special night 

By Mire Bonl 
'Steff Writer 

Bers ere usually meant for 
drinking and dancing, but 
Monday night an Iowa City bar 
had something different to 
offer - a highly-publicized 
boxing match, 

The long-awaited and much
hyped World Boxing Council 
World 'ddlcweight Champ-
ionsh' ween Sugar 'Ray 
Leonar . nd Marvin Hagl r 
wa shown via closed circuit 
television on five scr ens In 
the Dubuqu tr I Br wing 
Co., 313 S. Dubuqu St. 

The mat h, bill d as "The 
~ Super FI ht," wa broadcast In 

two oth r locations throughout 
the tate onowa. Five Seasons 
Center in d r R plds and 
Greyhound Park In Dubuque. 

"We'r happ with th crowd," 
Marty c be, on of the bar's 
owner , said "It' a good cro -
sover mIx . lot of dlrfi rent 
types of p ople. I'm h ppy." 

ABOUT 375 P P w re in 
~ attendanc on hour b for 

the nghL But that numb r had 
rl en to 418 by the tim th 
nght nd d, cC be Id 

Pet r Thornton , a ar duat 
Iud nt In Afro-American tu

die , aId h ha b n a lona
tim nght ran inc th days of 

'" Floyd P tter on_ 
"I cam b cau II', some

thlnf diff r nt," he aid . 
Thornton. who flvored H gl r, 
also aid boxlnll"relate to my 
studi . It ' part of th culture. 

We're just now beginning to 
study it (boxing) seriously." 

Ticket prices - $20 in 
advance and $25 at the door -
drew mixed reviews from 
those in attendance. 

"It seems it's the cheapest 
anyhwere, but it's still steep," 
Thornton said. 

"IF IT'S $25, they should not 
have commercials in the 
middle of a closed circuit tele
cast," he added minutes later 
as he watched a pre-fight Bud
weiser advertisement featur
ing Leonard. 

ScoU Kochuyt, 24, of Moline, 
1lI., who along with a friend 
won tickets to the fight in a 
radio station giveaway, said he 
wouldn't have attended had it 
not been for the complimen
tary tickets. 

"I didn't want to pay $25," 
Kochuyt, who considers him
self a boxing fan and favored 
Hagler in the fight, said. "And 
I also didn't know about the 
other fights on the card." 

While Las Vegas oddsmakers 
favored Hagler, the fans in the 
bar disagreed vehemently, and 
they aid so after almost every 
round. Chants of "Ray!" "Ray!" 
began after Leonard tagged 
the champion with a combina
tion to the head in the opening 
round. 

THE CHEERS WERE for 
both boxers in the fifth round 
as Leonard and Hagler traded 
punches in what was one of 
the fight's closest rounds. 

other people. shawon has 
Rreat talent and is learning 
more and more each year, and 
I look for that to continue." 

DU TON LOOKS to be 
headed in Smith's direction. 
In fact, Dunston already has 
Smith's range and arm. OlTen
. \\'eJy, Dun ton packs more 
punch than Smith, but Ozzie is 
till the "Wizard". 
La tyear,Dun oncommitted 

32 errors to lead all shorts
top • and h he already made 

and to play ball," Sundberg 
lid 
lie also added with a laugh: "I 

r m mber one (ime we lost a 

The cheers culminated in the 
ninth round, when Leonard -
who had absorbed several 
body and head shots - sud
denly fought out of the corner 
and roared back to stun the 
champion and the crowd. 

But the high fives and the 
cheering came to an abrupt 
halt when the decision was 
being announced. Several 
boos were heard when it was 
revealed that the judges had 
arrived at a split decision. But 
the silence ended as quickly 
as it had begun when Leonard 
was pronounced the 'new' mid
dleweight' champion. 

EVEN THOUGH GATE 
receipts at The Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co. did not 
approach the $7.9 million Cae
sars Palace took in, a good 
time seemed to be had by all, 
especially Dan Ferguson, the 
Budweiser distributor for the 
Cedar Rapids/Iowa City area 
who attended the closed cir
cuit screening Monday night in 
Iowa City. 

"I'm very happy," he said. "I'd 
like to see more of this type of 
thing." Ferguson also said 
Budweiser sponsors 85 per
cent of all professional fights. 

"And it's good for business," 
he added. 

McCabe shouted to people 
leaving the bar after the fight: 
"Hey, did you have a good 
time?" Positive answers were 
shouted in his direction, with 
one patron saying, "It was well 
worth it." 

Continued from page 1 B 

a milT this season. But Dun
ston won't admit he has a 
problem. 

''There isn't anything wrong 
with my defense," Dunston 
snipped Tuesday. "I'm glad to 
be here and I go at it everyday, 
but there isn't anything wrong 
with my defense." 

Dunston may believe there is 
nothing wrong with his 
defense, but ifhe and Durham 
don't produce it could be a 
long summer in Wrigleyville. 

Continued from page 1 B 

doubleheader in Michigan on 
his (Banks') birthday, and it 
was a sad, sad moment. I just 
hate to see a grown man cry." 

.NOW'2Or 

~Bell Helmet. from 'a· 
~v.na Cyclocomputer 21.115 '23" 
• Toe Clip. a Strap. 

H0w'24P 

$41 How'3Ir 

-
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Oregon State's Miller resigns 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPJ) -

Assistant Coach Jim Ander
son will succeed Ralph 
Miller, the winningest active 
NCAA Division I coach, as 
head coach at Oregon State 
when Miller retires, officials 
announced Monday night. 

the 68-year-old Miller said. 
"The declaration will be 
beneficial for recruiting pur
poses and also establishes 
the direction of the program 
in the future. Jim's selection 
is most pleasing to me and, 
in my opinion, he is the right 
man for the job. 

NCAA Tournament. ' 
d I ' An erson, 49, has been an , 

assistant at Oregon State for I :, 
26 years. 

"It is very flattering and an 
honor to receive this vote of 
confidence from your athle
tic director and head coach." 
he said. "When the time 
comes, I will cross that 
bridge. For now, it changes 
nothing and we are back on 
the recruiting trail." 

Athletic Director Lynn 
Snyder made the announce
ment but said no decision 
has been made on when 
Miller will step down. Miller 
has already said he wi II 
coach at least one more sea
son at Oregon State. 

"The commitment made by 
OSU to Jimmy Anderson and 
the basketball program has 
my wholehearted support," 

"The date of the takeover is 
still questionable. However, 
sooner or later it will occur. 
Until then, at least everyone 
knows what the future 
holds." 

Miller has a record of 
632-351 in 36 seasons of 
coaching at Wichita State, 
Iowa, and Oregon State. He 
has taken eight teams to the 

Miller was named Missouri 
Valley Conference Coach of 
the Year in 1964, Big Ten 
Coach of the Year in 1970, 
Pacific Eight Coach of the 
Year in 1975 and Pacific Ten 
Coach of the Year in 1981. 

r------------------------------------------· · I IW~~~ Monday & Wednesday Special r 
I ~ r~t\1~~~ \':~< !lc..~ I'~' .~~ ~~ ;: I ~ " e!. ~, ~ , ~, I : I ~~ 0."\ !!!7 .... " . . .... ' .... ., , 

~. ~'" ~, . - :'."": ."",.' I ' 

I ~,, ~~\.\. ~ ANY 14" CHEESE AND I:· 
'1 -=-'7'/~ bQ.~:: ONE TOPPING PIZZA I-
I L: • ~~~~ CS' OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~ ~\<'. (f.' I 
I ~\ ADDmONAL TOPPINGS $1.10 I ' 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 3.51-9282 Westside Donns I:: 
I 325 E. Milrkct No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave., CoraMlie I ,' 
a __________________________________________ ~ : 

tbr , 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

IN IS'MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free, 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351~4556 
EAST OF DODGE: 354-5302 
~---------------------------r------------I 

,((;mQ.!{·iH) ! I(tmta.. I i'mnQ·m) I 
~ I ~ I ---~ I 

I I , I 

SLICE & SALAD I 2 5 - I 4 SLICE SPECIAL I 
SPECIAL I ~ I I $4 80! . OFF) $4.80 ! 

• I I (6 Varieties of Pan I 
2 Slices-2 Salads I EACH SLICE I Pizza Perfection) I 

One coupon per order. I One coupon per order. l one Coupon Per Order I ~ ___________________________ L ____________ I 

) 

, , 
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Arts/entertainment 

Shepard fans can scratch 
where it itches with 'Fool' 

~TO·S 
AI I t-THE-

PIZlA 
YOU-CAN 

FAT By Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

MIND YOU, I don't 
believe in psychiat
rists. But after 
three weeks the 

itching still won't stop. So I 
settle back on the couch, and 
for $75 an hour this distin
guished Teutonic-looking 
woman wants ' to use her 27 

, years of study and practice to 
play word association.' 

"Warnes," she says. 
"Syrup. What does this have to 

do with my itching?" 
"What do you think it has to do 

with your itching, Hoyt?" 
"You want to see what makes 

me react. Nothing makes me 
react. An itch in a specific 
location is not a product of the 
imagination. And for $75 an 
hour, why dOtl have to answer 
my own ques ions?" 

"Why do you think you have to 
answer your own questions?" 

"NEVER MIND. It's not impor
tant. It's not affordable. Play 
the damn game." 

"Caterpillar," she says. 
"Butterfly," I reply without 

much enthusiasm. 
"Tooth." 
"Dentist." 
"Dick." 
"Jane." 
"Boob." 
"Tube." 
"Sam SheRard." 
"Nothing, ' I say, while flick

ing off my right shoe to get at 
the stabbing itch just above 
the nail on my big toe. 

"Sam Shepard," the doctor 
repeats. 

"Really, nothing," I say, trying 
to remove the sock from my 
right foot with my left hand 
while simultaneously reaching 

• over my left shoulder with my 
right arm to try and scratch 
the rash between my shoulder 
blades. 

"TRUE WEST. Buried Child. 
. Fool for Love." 

"Nothing, nothing, nothing," I 
tell her calmly while scraping 
my big toe through her carpet 

• and ripping off my tie so that I 
can slide my right hand down 
the collar of my shirt. 

"I thought so," she smirks. 
"Shepard-envy. It's like penis-

• envy, only second-rate writers 
• get it instead of women." 

"I'll have you know I write for 
The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's 
finest morning newspaper," I 
try to say. But since I am 
rubbing the tip of my tongue 
against my canine teeth to try 
and ease the pressure of the 
canker sore that has sprouted 
there, it comes out more like 
"Ergbastutch michaelliumes." 

"The first thing we have to 
do," she tells me, "is help you 
handle your sense of inferior
ity. Now why do you think it 
bothers a hack writer like 

• yourself who hasn't generated 
r a fan letter since 1983 to hear 

Theater 
the name of a dramatist who 
has won the Pulitzer Prize and 
countless Obie Awards? And 
what is an Obie Award any
way?" 

"OBIE STANDS for 'off
Broadway .... I gasp patiently, 
while addressing the prickly 
heat in the joint of my left leg 
with the four toenails still 
remaining on my bare, bleed
ing right foot. "And I am not 
the least jealous of S-s-sa. 
S-sm. you know. the playwright 
fellow. So nobody pays atten
tion to me; who pays attention 
these days to any writer. 
including what's-his-name?" 

"There have been profiles in 
Rolling Stone, Cosmopolitan. 
Vogue, People. Playboy did an 
interview. Newsweek did a 
cover story; Jack Kroll calls 
Shepard 'the poet laureate of 
America's emotional Bad
lands.' Clive Barnes of the 
New York Post wrote that Sam 
Shepard is a ' national 
treasure.' " 

"He has a better publicist 
than I do." I admit. stopping 
the violent twitch of my len 
eyelid with my right thumb. 
while extending my right 
pinky into the canal-of my left 
ear to reach the nagging itch 
developing there. as the three 
intervening fingers massage 
the new crop of eczema along 
my scalp. 

SHE TRIES another tactic. 
"Maybe his writing doesn't 
bother you," she says. "Maybe 
it's his looks. his rangy manli
ness. his 'brainy carnality,' as 
one writer aptly put it. How 
does a lump like you react to 
his hunkiness?" 

"Looks? Looks!" I exclaim. 
sitting on my hands to stop the 
spasms. "If this man wasn·t a 
celebrity. everyone would 
think he was an old sheep 
herder. with that gauntness 
and those Levi's and flannel 
shirts." 

"Yes." she says. staring off 

"A genuine American culture hero" 
Boston Globe Magazine 

Choreographer for the films White Nights, 
Amadeus and Hair 

Bake,s' Dozen 
Music by Willie "The Lion" Smith 

In the ,Uppe, Room 
Music by Philip Glass 

APRIL 14_ ................ _~ 
Ba"a,.{ 
Music by Wolfgang Mozart 

Fugue 
Nine Sinatra Songs 
Music of Frank Sinatra 

Monday and Tuesday 
April 13 and 14 8 p.m. _____ · 

$19"17 
UI ?tudent .'5.20/$'3.60 

Supported by the NIII"".1 
Endowment lor the Art •. 

Call 336-1160 
Of toU fr • • ln Iowa DUIlIde Iowl Ctt." 

1-800-HANCHER 
The UnNenity of lowe lowe Crty, lowe 

HANCHER 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

happily into space. "he was 
absolutely gorgeous in Days of 
Heaven and The Right Stuff. A 
rising film superstar. plus the 
best writer in America." 

"Best writer? Best writer!" I 
snort. trying to stop the blur
ring in my eyes long enough to 
focus on my copy of Fool ror 
Love. "Listen to this dialogue: 

'I'm not going in the bathroom. 
I'm not gonna' hide in my own 
house! I'm gonna' go out there. 
I'm gonna' go out there and 
tear her damn head off! I'm 
gonna' wipe her out! Come on 
in here! Come in here and 
bring your dumb gun! You 
hear me? Bring all your wea
pons and your skinny silly self! 
I'll eat you alive!' " 

"NOW IS THAT lyrical. or 
what?" I ask. "Can Sh-sh-shP. 
can what's-his-name write at 
all?" 

"Shepard really knows how to 
capture the inarticulate vio
lence of the American experi
ence. doesn't he? I thought 
about moving to New Mexico 
just to be in the same state 
with him; I would, in fact , if 
Shepard weren't living with 
actress Jessica Lange. Bright. 
handsome. wealthy, critically 
acclaimed writer-actor
director. with enormous popu
lar appeal. What woman 
wouldn't be interested? What 
man wouldn·t be-jealous?" 

"I'm not jealous," I moan, as a 
batallion of hives marches up 
my flanks. "I'm happy just 
being me." 

"Aha." the doctor mutters. 
"Narcissist. This opens whole 
new vistas to explore." 

University Theatres' produc
tion of Sam Shepard'S Fool for 
Love. a drama about an on-off 
love affair between a rodeo 
cowboy and his half-sister. 
opens tonight at 8 in Mabie 
Theatre. Additional perfor
mances will be 8 p.m. April 
9-11 and 15-18. and 3 p.m. April 
19. 

Theatre Arts Faculty member 
James Finney will present 
free pre-performance discus
sions before the Thursday per
formances . at 7 p.m. In Theatre 
B. 

4-8 PM 

$200 

CHRISTOPHER 
COST ANZA Cellist 

1111111111111111111111111111111 

Winner 1986 
Young Concert 
Artists 
International 
Auditions 

Thursday 
April 9 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Program 

Works br Beelhoven, 
Dubu )', J\1e iaeo, Caner. 
Clls:.ado, Popper. I 

~ 

l I ~Iudcm S ~ 50 
Children 52 

Ca11353-6255 
~upponed b) 2 gr:Ull from Ih. 
"I3110n21 Fndowrncnr for Ihe An, 
\1 u,1l Progr:un 

~ PIU:SI-::\ I'll> BY ~ 

HANCHER 

!I HERFF JONES 

RING DAYS 
April 9, 10 & 11 

Thurs. & Fri. 10:00-4:00 
Sat. 1 0 :00-1 :00 

Ask H.J. Factory Rep. Rex Evans 
About U of I Class Rings 

SAVE $20 to $30 

Iowa Book " ~upplll Co. 
Do_town Aero .. 'rom Th. Old C.pIlOI 

Op.n ' :00.' :00 M·F; 1,00.1:00 SIt., 12:00,"00 Sun. 

RIO 
NIDO 

""$. .. ~ 
VOCAl Jf\77 

.. FOR OVER SEVEN YEARS RIO NIDO HAS 
BEEN IN DiE FOREfRONT OF mE 
RESURGENCE OF VOCAL JA72 NATION·WIDE 
RIO NIOO HAS EXPANDED mE VOCABUlARY 
OF 'VOCALESE' BRINGING 1liI EXcmNG ART· 
FORM INTO 11iE fJGH11ES." ~ 

9PM 

121 E. College St. 

WEDKISDAY • KO COVE • 7:JO~LOSI 
The CoUeg t. Club ' n w undt..,. ne 

com on down and join f r 

8 pm .. 9 pm 

9 pm.CI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AfRO'S 

I 11<1" .. ,\ V II' 
~ U.A "" Utili 
9 SIIpport J 

"II kill' 
13 Su~." IIU,IIII1I\ 
15 1I".,hlll I' IlOuhlr "~\'nl 
17 - Rdhllll 
III Happ<'n 
201l 'l\hl) 

d('p<'ndahl 
22 I uhvnnlh, 
23 It Illh nUll' 
2~ \mlll(" nhl<1£' 

01 woolrn rlmh 
27 FUIUnlr.1I 
30 R!· 01. £' II 
31 l'S GUll 

hlllldlll~ 
3~ F",lrr n 

,£" \111" 

35 ~lIr "I II"n 
N<lIIUII.III'.ltk 

:t6 '''' 'IIU' ~II 
37 " Cu, " " 

JIII.II'-
(lulh,'\' 

~O l'iIld" 
41 Nlldnl~ 
~2 ,.IPIIII,,·, Mu", 
43 11" .. it'I·' 

- 'Inkp 
H \I (;1' 1111,111111\ 
45 (.rNk 1<-111'" 
46 1\ , .. I"" " fu, h' 
n ('1II11PII'I\t'II<1 
~1I 111' l lIIfI·' 

\ ,·,1 IIII'll' 
S I 1·, •• 1 ("ll 
5ti p", k up 
59 ((III).tit'l 
60 III ,"",I' ' .... 

P,II I (III ,,11111 
61 ~.lhlll'l II' 
61 I)('IUI 
631)('>111111""1 
6t (.II't'k I."'~ 
65 Runlll'i 

dllt'llb)' ~ I(,l. 1 M \ K 

00\1 

I I,ll I,·",,,,\( ,II 
1I.lrb 

2 Sikh Ir.1I1 I 
:l 0 , \u HI 

( "nl 
4 1'1'1111",,"1<' 
S Rl'pult· 
6 Ad.lflil 

III 
7 I'llt "'r 

MIl !.md,,11I 
, "I fI 
\I'lolf .,11,11..1 
InJlIHIl 

10 Rullt'",',uml 
hl"II.IIld 

II Ad<llllllllJI 
12 Km,kl nlll' 
14 )prr,,<1' Ihr 

Will <I 

It ,,'.or, II 'If 
""",/um 

3 (.rar.·""" 
II rt "lh 

31 OhJi, ," h 
(Oln 

12 7 III, (n' HnC' 
II Klu ,., mel 

" kltl~rr' 
3' I'tllphMV 
3 \to' (0 .. hi" "" 
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A:z 
9PM 

UI Orchestra to present 
Mendelssohn's 'Elijah' 
Iy Jull. Simon ,.!---'-----'-'-------'-. 

Staff Writer 

T HE UI ymphony Orchestra, 
Chorus and ololsts, under the 
dlr ctlon of Tamara Brooks, will 
pr sent Felix Mendelssohn's 

oratorio Elijab, featuring American bari
tone David Arnold in the title role, at 8 
tonight in Hancher Auditorium, 

A vi siting vole professor atthe UI School 
or Music 18 t s m &t r. Arnold has distin
guished him If In both opera and sym
phonic perrormanc , He made his Metro
poll tan Op r d but In 1983 as Enrico in 
Donlzetti ' I .. ucla de Lammermoor, and has 
performed major works with the orche
stras of Chi ago, an Frand.co, Detroit 
.nd Atlant ' HI. debut with Andr~ Prevln 
.nd the Pltt. burgh ymphony was made 
in the hm Requiem which was broad-
cast" ,nally, a was his perrormance of 
the B thov n Nhatb ymphODY with the 
San Franc! co Symphony, 

sons" and that the Biblical story would 
"come across to us through the mouths 
and manner of the participants," 

MENDELSSOHN HAS given all of the 
soloists beautiful things to say, Arnold 
said, but he said he thought the part of 
Elijah is the most demanding with its 
several arias, duets and numerous recita
tlves which involve dialogue between 
Elijah and the chorus, 

Because the oratorio is performed in 
English, Arnold said he believes the 
audience can identify with it more read
ily. and in turn. the text "grabs the 
audience and pulls them into the drama," 

"It could actually be an opera and be 
staged ," Arnold adds, "The action really 
moves and takes off," 

Tonight's performance of Mendelssohn's 
Elijah is free and the public is invited to 
atlend, 

Beasties break to NOa 1 
10, LlCe. Love ADd Pain - Club Nouveau 
11. Back In Tbe HlgbUfe - Steve Win
wood 
12. Nllht Songs - Cinderella 
13, tron, Persuader - Robert Cray 
14. Trio - Dolly Parton, Linda Ronstadt, 

Emmylou Harris 
15. Fore! - Huey Lewis & The News 
16, Rapture - Anita Baker 
17, Georlia Satellites - Georgia Satellites 
18. Tbe Return Of Bruno - Bruce Willis 
19, DLfI'erent Light - Bangles 
20, Third Stage - Boston 

I" VISIT liI~I~~ STUDIOS TOUR 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WIlY haul • compoet ,.lrigofaIor 
10 and from ochooI-.y ye.r, 
when you con .... 1 from 81g Ton 
Renta .. Inc" lor only S39.00/yNr, 
and tPlh In. COI1 with your 
roomm .... ? 1\37~. We',. '" 11\0 
Teteconnect yellow pegoa. 

======~~~~==~==+=====~l YOUR BEST IMAGE 

PERSONAL 
RfNTfR'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLUNING 

One bed,oem lpartment, S35 00 
Two bedroom apartment, $40.00 

Th'N bed,oem .partmenl, $.CS.OO 

PERSOIIAL 

COLLlOf Iducotld, hlrd worltlng, 
hoppUy morr1od white couple 
.. ger to odopl • "-Ilthy newborn 
.nd provIde. lo.tng, hlflllY' 
_uro f.mlly 111 • • Birth .... Id SANI-STEAM, 3S.·2115 •• _ paid. Comp101oly 

__________ 1 confldontl.,.nd logo\. C.II coli ... 
(314) 511&-2419 PlANNING. _ 'ng? Tn. Hobby 

Pr ... off.r. nltio".llinn of 
quaNty Invi'lttons and ICCMaOr. 
10% discount on orders with 
p_ntalion of this ad, ""on. 
351-74'3 _Ings .nd w .... and • . 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIleD..., ... 

now oIlers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS A SHOP 

with the purctiase 01 
an ad-55 minimum 

CII_O' 
No space tor study? • 

W. hi" . '.10' room • .,all.,... 
SUitable for otudy 0' lab work . 
Cor.MIIe. 33I-3130, 

WRSATlLf MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For all occasions. 
OIoorl1lon. 354-4537, ..... 
mossogo 

PERSONAL 

MOIITlON II!IIV1C1! 
Low ce.t but qu.'1ty co,.. 11-11 
_", 11110, qualified fIOtien! ; 
12-18 _k. olIO .v.lloI>le. P,;",CV 
at doctor'. oftiot, cour-.ling 
Indivlduolly. E.tablilhod &lnco 
1973, .'p.,,;.nced gynecologl.t, 
WOM O8IGYN. Coil cell"', 
515-223-484&, Dol Moln" IA. 

WANTtolHm 
80slc 8ort_'ng Techniques? 

See Entertalrwnent NC1ion. 
Ihls Thursday I Frldoy'a 01. 

Call Joe to rtglstor, 356-ee02. 

SEATTlf bOund. Mo.tng von 
c.rgo spice wail,ba., lite ~.y. 
354-08<'5, .. ,Iy e¥«lingl. 
weekends. 

OAYUNE 
Confidentill. I .... ning. 
informationllind r.ferrll .. ~tce. 
TuoodlY, Wldnesd.y, Thuroday, 
lI-9pm. 

HAVE A WET AND WILD 
BIRTHDAY, SASSY SUE SMITHI 

Your Roommates 

"-I.D.S, SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORIIATION 351 .. 140 

LfS81AN SUPPORT UHf. 
In'ormIHon, auiatanc., ref"rll, 
support. C.II335-1486. 
Confidential. 

PARENTING Problem Solving 
Group, sliding scale 'ft. HERA 
PsychOlMr.py. 354-1226. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGNANCY TESl1NG 
CONFlDENTIAl COUNSEUI«l 
CALL FOIl AN APPOINIIIENT 

351-1556 
Un~ed Fede,aI Savings Bldg. 

Suile 210 Iowa City 

PIIOflSSlONAi. 
Beauty Supply Outl.t 

For III your 
hair and akin needs. 

. Sky'. Tn. LImit 
1()o1 South LInn 

DID you know ,h., BIG TEN 
RENTALS INC., will he .. over 600 
compoc\ rofrtgerolors for 11\0 U of I 
clmpus this tall? Free deli .... ry. 
We're in the T.*onnec1 yellOW 
peg ... 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe. 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching, 

For more information. can 335. 1491 

Women's Transit Authority 
335 .. 1492 

, , 
I , 

I ft ..... ,. rrwa,. llnarta)' • ,. Ie Z .. , 
I , .... , ............. ' I 
~-_____ ~~~~~ _______ J 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE ' 
TH! CRISIS C!IfTI!R on.", 
In'ormation and "f.rrals, shor1 
t"m counseling , suicide 
prevention, mo message r.t.)' tor 
the dul, and e.cellent voluntMr 
oppDrlUnltl ... Call351~t40, 
Inytime. 

PftOF!SIH)NALPHOTOORAPHER 
weddings. pcKtrlitS. portfolios 
Jon Von Allen, 354·9512 .ner Spm . 

TAROT. RuMS, Reincarnation. 
lessons end rNding. by Jon Gout. 
C.II351-8511 . 

nN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNII!UNO 

For problems with stress, 
rol.lionshlpo. f.mlly end fIOrson.' 
growth. Call 

COIIMUNIA AlIOCIA TfS 
338-3671 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Prtgn.nl? Confldentl., support 
.nd 1",lng. 338-8565. W. c .... 

THI!!lAPI!UT1C IIAIIAO! 
for women, 

Cartllled m ......... 
3-112 ,.... e.por;.noo, 

Full S_lsh, $20. 
Foot reflexology, "0. 

354-6380 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
!lAPI! AllAUl T HAIlAHllENT 

II.,.C~oI.u... 
~Plhou,.) 

MII!D help with Vtetnam7 FREE 
counlOllng and group. for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

1\37_ 

Wlddlng photogrophy. 
P«sonalized service It reuonab .. 
ratn. eYenlng. & weekends, 
338-m5, 

PEOPlE MEml. 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATING CO. 
P,O. Box 8701 

-I C,ty, Iowa 52240 

DWf young.thinklng .. cting-
WANT TO IIAKf 10M! loeklng .8, phyolc.'1y ocu.., 

ettA .... IN YOUR UF!'I ,,"oUOnall), and finlncillty It,ble. 
Indlvldullf, group .nd coup.. Ilk" v",lety of IOIMllos, wents 
counteling for the k*1 Cjty Ifnotional ck>Mneu. s..ing ".." 
community. F_: Sliding ..... , .2-52 r .. dy to -flO IOf tM gu.to-
health insurance, 354-1226 in lifland relationships and wlMihQ 
_--:",=,":..:,..:.!.:,cI:,:IOIII="::.:'""'=· __ I'O ch_ old pan.m. 01 thinking 

THI! IIItIA'RU ClINIC 10 get K. Nonsmok .... Bo. 949 low. 
51 .... reduCllon, City 52244. 

drug~fr .. ~in ~n.f. (eluation, OWII. II. would lib 10 !Met aM 
goner.' "-11th ,,,,,,,.....-. Into_ In Ihlngs Ilk. phyoIceI 

318 Nor1h Dodge 'ItMa. music, medlt8Uon, the arts. 
~ Wot. AI., Box 2284, tow. City. 

WHOU .. IWN Inttgnotlon worlt to 
holp poople '-" 1hoI, full 
potonti.\. Holps with lOff ... tMm, 
flUgue, lelrnlng ditficuilies and 
It,.... 

IIUT thol ..-opoctol and 
enh.nce your III • . Sing'" doling 
Club. AlllfiJft. Free Information. 
P.O. Bo. 271, Ooportmont to, 
Cad.r Roplcls IA 52408. 

COUNSELING AND IWF, .nroct"', toll, 23. SHIe. 
HEALTH CENTER Ir;.ndohlp, m.yt>o moro, with SM, 

337-e9ge 2t-3ol. A homobody wI10 Nk .. 
movlel, long w"ka, toIk., .nd 

FII!f PR!ONANCY TESTING b1ing cloIO to ........... opoc"" 
No oppolnlment noedod. W,it.: Bol A-I33' DIlly Iowon, 

WIN< In hou,.: Tulld.y Ihrough Room 11 1 ce, IOWI City, lA, 
Fridoy, 10:000m-l :00pm. 52242. 
Emml Goldman Clink: 

227 N. DlJbuquo 51. DWII, 16, _Ing wooIthy WO"*" 
337-2111 . i15-SO, 10< m.torilioupport 0\ 

---...::.;..::,;-"-----Ilifnty!o pu .... iII. Writo Dolly 
A_TlONt pr,,'dod In lowen, Bo. AR·2O, Room 111 
comfortabll, oupport ... end Communlcolions Cantor, low. City 
Iducotionel .Imoophore. Port.... IA 52242. 
w~come. ClU Emml GoIdmln 
ClinIc fo, Women, low. City. PROflAIONAi. SWI!, 2i, 
33?211 1. cenfldenl, genlle, phyolcolly ...... , ==.:.:..------ enjoys goIng ou~ euy 10 tolk to 
SfLF-IIIANAOI!II!NT Canlor : dOlplte sd .. nced dog"'" 
p,lvot. Indlvldu.' bloflld"'ck! educotlon , would like 10 IIIMI 
hypnosis I<lining . Complel. IIIr.cll ... , outgomg SF, 200, 
progr.mo: p ...... m .nlltty, non_lng. Pt1olo: Box 1571, I.C, 
smoking cesution. stress control 
and more. RellOf1a~ rat ... 
338-3964. 
IIONfY lor colloge: Lost yeo, 135 

HELP WANTED 
million In college aid went Unused. - -------
Our compute,. k>cate money lor 
students. Write SARC, Sox 2943, 
lOW' City IA 52244. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible contraception, 
ntI~_ 

351-7782 

TAROT, PUI Iif. , .. dings .nd 
__ Call Jan .t 351-8511. 

II!OICAP PHARIIACY 

UA ..,.,11 IlUIm 
Live·ln chHdcare for 
pml ... ionaI1looton 

area lamiliel. 
One year commitmrnts. 
Good \lOy and beMlitl. 

Agtncy is lictnotd in Iowa 
and makesucellt nt matc.h6. 

No I .. , 
Call '170144-S114 

or write ; 
AIIDIU1I ,jU ,...,. ,. ....... " ""'_ ...... ... _ .... WSI 

in Coralville. Where it costl less to 
kMP n.althy. ~. r~~;.sSS~;sl;~;.sSS~ 

MI AEl J. FOX $1 TAl-L 
BOYS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

There's no such thing as 
an overnight success. 
Brantley Foster took 

two weeks_ 

·THE SECRET OF MY. 

SUCCESS 

'OPENS APRIL 10TH· 
; 

21 W . Benlon Nell to McDonald'. 

"'%. GABE'S ~ 
I" ~~ l)O['Walhln'~~\~' 
,OAS!§L ,., 

Round 
Table 
Pizza 

fl)~ 
Round 
Table 
Pizza. 

Grmt Ja72 Tonight with 

HAPPy HOUSE 8051s1 Avenue , 351-0320 8051st Avenue · 351-0320 

Stew Grismore-Guitar 
Paul Scea-Reeds 
Tony Halker-Synthesizer 
Paul Cunliffe-Percussion 
Chris Weigand-Basses 

Wednesday Special 
$ 7 .50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med_ Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 

Thursday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med_ Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 

'2 Cover· Playing 9:30-1:30 
I-Item, I Med_ Pop 

Expires 04-8-87 

I-Item, I Med, Pop 
Expires 4.9-81 

WEDNESDAY 
4/8/87 
MORNING 1:05 

5;30 01 I MA~I MOVIE: 'Tho N.w 6:30 
Land' 

5:35 0 It1BOI Wortlln' for P .. nut. 
?:OO e IH801 MOVIE: ·Ju.t On. of 

Ih. Guy.' ICC) 
7:30 rn SporlsClnler 
8;00 m GolI: Gr •• f., GrHnibOfo 

Open til) 
1:30 OI IMA~) Clnlmu Comecy E.· 

perimentfMichlel 01\11. : llf. of 1:35 
thl Piny lin S •• ,eo) 7'00 

8,00 e IH80) MOVIE: 'Mro. So"." . 
(CC) lin Slereo) 
OI IMAXI IIOVIE: 'Th. J.n SIn
~r' 

11.05 II) MOVIE: 'Tn. Lldy T.k ••• 

il er' 
'0:00 NBA Tod.y 
'0,30 SporttlOOk 
11 :00 e IHIO) MOVIE: 'POIICO Ac., 

d.my 3: Bock In Trolnlng ' ICC) 
OI I M.~I MOVIE: 'Bronco IIIMy' 
(CC) 
til MOVIE: 'C.rdln.' Rlctlileu' 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 16 Auto Alclng " 7: Flrsl Union 
• B.nk 400 IR) 

12;05\1) MOVIE: 'Chlol C, •• y Hor •• ' 
12:30 e IHIOI MOVIE: 'Johnny O.n

~roully ' (CC) 
1:00 III IMAX I MOVIE: 'IOOby D .. r· 

field ' 
2:00 e IHIOI MOVIE: ·Th. TI"y Fox 7:05 

Slory' ICC) 
m Speld ••• k Spoc'.': 11117 
~RT Potv"w 7:30 

2:30 m World Cup SkIIng: CrO'. 
Count,., NaUonal1 (A) 

3,00 III IM'X I MOVIE: 'All 1M Kine'. 
lion' 1:00 
• MOVIE: 'A For C,y Fr"'" 
Hom.' 

' :00 0 tHeOI Workln' fDr Peanutl 
CIJ Au,lr.li.n Aul •• Footb.1I '17 
PAEMIEAE 

5:00 0 IHIO) IIOVIE: 'Th. Alrl •• or' 
I,n S,,"o) 
CIlic\MAXI MOVIE: 'Atl 01 LOv,' 

Sport.loot< 
5:30 In.ld •• he POA Tour = EVENING 
' :00 • Vld.o lIu.'c With lI.,thl 1:30 

Quinn 

1
201 e ,t ' II)N.w. 

I S.,ney MIU,r 1;00 
iI Nlghlly lu,'",,, A_t 
N,wl jLl'lel 
MonerNne 
H.'de •• II •• nd McCormick 
'ulJHc 'ollcy Sp_h 
Ai,wolf 
CommUfllc.tlng Through l it, 

."tur. 

I Me,eu. W.'by. M.D. 
SportlCenler 
You Can'. 00 Tha. on rel'\lj. 

lion 
CD Sanford and Son o 2 II'A'S'H 
o ' 7 ID Wh.ff 01 Fonune 
D 9 m N.wly ... ed Game 

I J~fferllonl \CCI 
I t N.w literacy 

, Crotstir. 
, Survive. Spanish 

m NHL HocklY: Ol.talonll 
Semifinal. G.me 1 (ltve ) 

I Olng.rmou •• 
Hon~tnoon.rs 
2 OJ RoIl. 

CNN N .... 
IHIOI MOVIE: 'JOOI One of 

In. Guy. ' ICC) 
o '::r ID Hlghw.r to H •• ven 
ICCI (R) ron Sl.reo 
D ,'J P.rf •• , Slr.nger. ICC) 

ii) Chief. Po~ 2 0\ 3 
II Smilh.onlon World: 

YcMC.S o. l.tln ArMrica 
CIl I MA~) MOVIE: 'Pol. RId .. ' 
ICC) 1111 SI. 'eo) 
CD P,lme Ne.s 

i INN .. ews I E .... rybody ·. Mon.y Mltl.rs 
Or. Ruth Show Tom M.nn OutdOOfI 
Nothing to Fe.,: Llliacy of ' Living Dangerouaty 

FOR 12:20 IH801 MOVIE: 'H .... burg"" 
' :20 \I) MOVIE: 'Th. Big l.nd' The Motion Pic lure ' ICC) 
9:30 lEI.t Houdini 12;30 0 , 7 VTV 

I ED Amerlc.n Snapshot. m Nightlife (In Stereo) 

I Event Of The Day CD Newanight Update 
, GED Series I Dobie Gillis 

Flshln' HOI. MOV IE: 'Sky 00.11. ' 
to:OO Video M. u.ic With II.'" . Cong ... 1: W. '''' Peo .... 

Goodmln NBA Todly 
o 2 0 r " , ID N.... 12:35 . .. Silly Je.lY Rophl.' 
CIil Hon.ymoon ... ICC) Pall 1 \ :00 0 Nlghtw,'ch 
012 0 CNN N.wt 
m It p,om .. 01 N.,u," III IM ... ~I MOVIE: 'B .. 1c Tr.'n· 

I N ••• llive) iI' 
Moneylln. New. (R) 
Horde •• tI. ond McCormick , Enten.'nm.nl Tonight 1111 

I Alfred Hitchcock Hour Stereo) 
AI" WIshlngton . ED 700 Club 
MOVIE: 'A F.r Cry From m Public POliCY Confer ..... 

Home' ITepa Dolayec ) m E.enlng It 1M Improv m W"'ner • Circle 
'0:300 ,f l II-A-S'H m Nothing 10 Fur: logocy 01 o ID B ... of C.roon IA) (In FDA 

Sle,.o) 1:05 \I) IIOVIE: 'Th. lob lI.thloll 

~ Houcllnl 1:30 U (7J Enl.rtolnm .. ,1 Tonight (In 
Addetly IR) Stereo) IM.gn .... , P.I. Slorl'.' 

Sport> Tonlgllt • W.'come Bock, Ko"er m Kingdom Chum. Public Polley Conler.nc. . Solly JH.y R.pIIo" m CongrH.ion.' H •• ring ITape Delayed) , Spo<t. lIt.nlghl 

m
aPt Dela yed) I Sport.C.nt.. Spo<t>C.nto, 

Riptide 10:35 . ~fJ St., Trek 1:55 IHIO) MOVIE: 'A ..... ' 
Prlnclpl.1 of Accountlne 10:50 IHIOI IIOVIE: 'Pollc. Ac.· 2:00 IITV Video lIuole 
C •• to Glory d.my 3: lIock '" Trllnlng ' ICC) , Odd Couple 
VI.tnam: 10,000 O.y Wor 11:00 I ' 2") Lou Grent No ... IR) 

ParI 2 01 2 CNN N.... • Noon QoIemtghl 
m NIIA aookltb.l: ""lIedol· UlI Crlal. on Fed.,., St"tl IIOVIE: 'Sword Of I'" Spec. 
phi. 7eer •• 1 Allan.. H.wk. IM •• , IIOVIE: 'So\v.do,' Ark ' 

liYO) IC) IlnVHlmonl Advloory 'l' II) T.k. Fl.. N.w.nlghl Top R.nII 80xlne Ill) 
l ' H .. d Of 'h. CI ... ICC) BUtn •• nd ,Uln E •• nlng .t the Impro. 
lIon.y PUllle Publle PoMcy Confltenc. 2:30 • INN New. 
Bolw •• n Ih. Wlr. ITapo O.'oyed) IMAKI MOVIE: 'P." Rider' 
VId.o MU.,c With M.rk I Or.gnOl CC) lin Sl.reo) 

BGoori,n Uognum, ' ,1, III) Flnoncllllnquky MOVIE: 'C.rdln" AlehIN .. ' 
~ Sport.Look 3:00 CNN N.w. 

l ' . Nlghl Court Part 2 01 2. Vlel".",: 10,000 D.y W.r MOVIE: 'Sorrowful Jone.' 

I
~ " OynlltytCO) 11:20 ;~~~,~ 'Aglln.' AIIFI".' , t~~l, ~~: O.ernlght 

" ~ lyndon Jo/lft.on 11:300 7' ID lIl. Nlghl with O.vld Inv.stm.nl Advl.ory 
lorry King llv. LI""mln 1111 5'.'00) . IIOVIE: ' lly 0 ... Secrel.ry· 
700 Club Gil MOVIE: 'Incredlbl. SIIt,nIIln, 3:30 IHIO) Tllk Show lin SI.,eo) 
MOVIE: 'Th"ahold' M.n' 901 Sm.,1 
Ju.lln WII.on'. Lout"ln. I e •• t 01 Qroucho IIOVIE: 'T .... n lh' F .. rl ... ' 

c",,:!nt' Philbin Show Edg. of Nlghl 4:00 . I" 801 IIOVIE: 'Tho Holly-
Ho. to P"p.reIM 1117 IRS .. ood Kn ghl.' 

llv n.ll O.n,,,ou.ly form W·4 I B.vorly Hillbllll •• 
, ID Tort.lII. lin SI.,eo) CD M.rk Sotln'. Son W.ler Crollll .. 

CaU.ln Pr:1;"'" (l ive) Journal Public Polkly Conr.renc. 
ImoS' In .torcolor ! B.tWHn tn. Wa.. I ftPOoO'. ed) 
~ CN~~u.,!':' Knlgllte 11:35 • lil. Show: St.,,"', Joon Temp';.,u". RI.lng 
'If ., R •• ro lin S ioreo) Invlltm.nt Advtoory 
I~"~ ~~~~~ :Z~~'~' SI.,eo) " ;40 I MOVIE: 'Ch.rleslon ' 4'30 IMAX I C",.m.x Com.dy h-

II loll ICC) 12.00 2 Wlnon. po' "'.nl: Mlchool Dnle: Ln. of 
~ I ... C,o.,IIr. tha P.rty lin SI&'to) 

'.... , , J.ck lanny I Andy GrIffith 
IMAXIIiOVIE: Ironco ""y Surch for Tomorrow ' Showbl. Tod.y 

~ C) COmpuf." .. Work 0Ir1 With Som.lhlng Ex". 
Doctor,' Sunrl.e 
Aoroblc. 
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HELP WAIlED 

WANT TO K, OR FIND A NANNY? 
AEAD TH! DAllY IOWAN 
CLADI"'EDS. 

HELP WANTED 
F!DeRAL. STATE. CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS, 118,70110 
$59, I"" YO'" Now Hiring. CAU 
JOB LINE: 1·51~_ll. 
EXI.nlion F-1 13 for Iltllng, 24 
hou .. 

----R-l-L-A-VQN-----I I'IIO~RTY maneger fo, Il'go 
EARN EXTRA ISS- .~."monl dovtloprnenl In low. 

Up to 50% Cley_ Should be skilled In property 
Call M.ry. 338-1623 m.n._~ SU~rvlllon of Iliff, 

B de •• 22 8 markellng and knowledg. of 
__ "':::"":'::::::::'" :::~::r..==:..:1:'-' __ 1 finanel.1 man.ra. Send ..... me 10: 

IAV! L1V!1 Mtlrop!e • . lne. 
and ,,'II PHI the .. vlng' on to 1868 Sewn Pin .. RCNId 
"",I RtiD .nd Itudy whll. you S~rlngfl.ld, IL 1210-
don ... pi ...... W.'II PlY you 
CASH 10 compen .. te for you, 
_ . FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. PIN .. lIop by 
end SAVE A UFE. 

low. Cley PI.oma 
311 eo,t Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
Hou .. : 10:30-5.30 M-F 

.. TUmoN IIEIIiBURRII!NT .. 
Lantern P.rk Car. Cen .. ' Is 
oMering tultlon feimburMrNnt to 
nursing ."i'tlnt. needing 
certllication. Part time! fu II lime 
posllons Iy.lI.blt . .. c.I""'1 
benofil package for fuliUme which 
includtt retirement plan, stock 

___________ 1 option, Itc. For IUl1htr I"forma· 

lion , ~'IIM contact: IIUDCASH? 
Mlk. monty lOlling y""r clothes. 

THE RCOND ACT IIUALE &HOI' 
offers top dol'.r for your 

spring and summer clolhn. 
Open .1 noon. Call1lrsl. 

2203 F St_ 

The DIre<:lor of Nuralng 
351-3<W0 

M-F. I1-4p.m. 
WEoe 

CNAt! LPN! RN (KrOll fram Sonar PablOI). 
338-1<54. 

Adding to OUf t •• m. Co",petltive 
sallr"" '1C~lent benefits 

___________ 1 ayall.bll, oppo"unlly for growth. 

CIOYDINII!NT JOBS. Fulilimel Port lime posllionl .y.lI· 
'16,~58,230/ YHr, NOW Iblt. Apply In ~rson l1-4f>,m. 
hiring. Call 8OS-887-«>OO, Monday-Friday .t lantern Park 
EKItntion A-9812 fa, currenl Care Canter, 9t5 North 2DIh 
f_.1 Oil. A_yo. Coralyllle 1"- AAlEOE, 
~':::":;':;"------I 
AIIIUN!' NOW HIIIINO. Flighl LlFfOUARDS. F.W. Kenl Park 
Anendlnts, Tr.~1 Agent.. belch. Advanced h'esavlng or 
IAtch.,lcl, CUlto"",r SorYlce. W.S.I. required. Apply In ~rson at 
Listings. SIIle,'" to $5OK. Entry Johnaon County COllMrvation 
'-' posIUon • . C.1l1I06oe81~ Board operlllo .. Ctnlor. Kent 
Elt A-8812. Plrk. E.O.E. .:.:::.c.:..::.:.=::....-____ I 

JOII 'ART time experienced "oral 
dnlgner. Apply II EY.ry Bloom In' 
ThinO , 108 Ea.' Coltage 

HELP WANTED 
AEII!1It!II 1.11 yeor'l ,um_ 
job where you .... ted and toUed 
and made minimum w-V-' 
Wouldn ', it be Qf'HI to hive mo.t 
at the sumtnef oHloo mike 
(.nd u~) working PO" II"", In lollY, 
$opl_be,. 001_, Plrt 
No~ber You un hive aueh In 
opportunity W. Ire look ing for 
brlghl, .nlcuill' ~It WhO W.nl 
to help others. You must genuinel 
Uk. people and wlnt to 'Iarn 
about mare.:.tlng. W. I,. • who. 
sale aupplier of fund railing 
products. CIII KWI M.rIc.llng 
Servient Inc .• 515-981~S090, no 
colltct c.nl. on Frld.y Ap'II1Oth 
be_ 8:300rn-N00n, .... for 
Derrell, 

!XPANDiNO 10CII full .. rvlce 
d .. k·lop publl,her _king 
self-moIIYlled, hard-working , 
.lqItrienctd Mlelntoth Ultr, wilh 
dlllgn blckground Including 
manu.1 pUle-u~ .klili. 10.., 
Ippllcanl will po_ a.A. or B.S. 
Indlor preYloul Jab OKperltnce 
using Mlclntolh ayat.ml. 
Growth-orlenled !>\llln_ lOlling. 
career-mlnded oppllclnll only, 
Send rooume. 10 Publllhlng, 124 
EUI W,"hlnglon, low. City, IA 
52240. 

IUIIIIER POIltTION, WI Irl 

TYPING 
COLONIAL ,AAK 

IIU'IN.I!II 'EIIVICEI 
1027 HoItywoed 1Iwd., __ 

TYping , word prOCMllng. lenlra, 
r'lUm". bookkMplng, whlteve' 
you nttd. Also, regula! and micro· 
ell_ttl trlnacriptlon, Equipment, 
IBM OI.~laywrh.r. F.II, .Hlclenl , 
reasonable_ 

llllUlI! CONSULTATION. 
WArriNG AND I'II!'AIIATION. 
PoIchmtn Prof ... Ion.1 $orvlces 

35 t-8523 

waIID p'OCIHing- loI1or qualley, 
E.~rlonced. f .. t, ... lOnel)l., C.II 
Rhondl, 331~1 . 

WORD 'IIOCEIIiNO 
l.tt.rs, resumes. Piper, 

All Y"'" Iypinglw p. needl 

Person.llzed .. rvlce 
AlItnllon 10 dellli 

WIU IIEeT AN' D!ADlINE 

Vlli.ey of popor/prlnl ~ 

Flln PtCK·UPlO!lIVl!R' 

For impeccabl ... rvici thlt', 
f. 11. .ccurll'. CHEAP 

call Julie 

354-2178 
looking lor two motiY.led Iludenes __________ _ 

to Mil ad SPice in In low. elly TYPlNO, Experienced, 
Publication. Ooocl moooy for In •• ~n.lve. Ernergonc" 
sum"",r work. We'll t"ln . Gooci posolbte (Famillar-APA) 
communication and writing Milli. 3M-1962. ea ,m,- 10pm. 
must. C811 or writ. 10r on campus ::.:...:::::::==-~:!:.::::... __ _ 
interview. B!ST OrnCE S!RVICES 

Austin H .. berll 3tO E. Burlington. 5yltl 11 
<th Wo,ld Communleotion (319) 338-1512 

P O. 80. 80n Prof....,n.1 qu.llty typing. word 
Slate Colleg., PA p,ocesslng Short! long term 

814-23-4-4058 (diy>, evenings). projtCIa; theses, dlssertallon" 

OESIGN LAYOUT 
~rson n.odtd, Pin tlmo wilh full 
Ume possibllitift_ Graphic Arts 
backgr""nd • plul. PII_ send 
resume to: 

manuscript • . Work guarlntHd. 
Phone 338--1572 any day. 
8.m-Wpm, for oppolntmonl. 

WOIID ptoctUing: Will pick up 
and deliver papers oYer ten pages, 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring I frlend 

Now cllonll ONLY 
HAIREZE, 511 low. A_ut 

351-1525 

INSTRUCTION 
II IUZUKI- Qultar lenon' 

1301 monlh 
Gullar Aental. '101 moolh 

GUITAR FOUNOATION 
35I.og32 •••• nlngl 

SCUBA InIonl_ PACt open w.tt' 
ctrtlflClllon In lour d.YI (two 
_k.nd.) 1-88e-28(1. 

TUTORING 
U""I!NCED compUier aci.nco 
Mor. Atasonlbl. rot .. , CIttHt 
Inc Iud. 22C~ I I, 011 , 018, 019, 
021 , 031 or 032 . Deln.337-5871 

MATH : 1IIIeYI'I, comput.r 
scl.nce. Fr.nco, J5oI..I531. 
~ Ito .. phone. 

WILL tutor dillbled studlnts Also 
typing Ind , •• dlng low 'n. 
338·1015, 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'1 .IDeARE CONIIECTtOHS 
COMPUTEAIZED CHILD CARE 

AEFEARAl AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unoled Way Agency. 
D.y cart homol. c.nlors, 

prnchoolltsllngs. 
occaslon.'s'"" •. 

FAEE.()F-CHARGE 10 Unlver.1Iy 
studtnta, f.culty and . talf 

M-F. 338-1884 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
UND vltuum Cleflnlfl. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV , VCR , . llreo 

wooOlURN IOUND 
~ ~Ighllnd C""rt 

338-7s.l1 
IIIANDY'I l!11U1II filii : fltn' 10 own, 

~~~':'~~-----llltrtO" mlcrOW ..... . pplllne .. , 
lu rnltu," 331.1800, THEil!" A 0000 UseD CAli 

MAIIKU AIIONG OUR IIUDeIl .. 

COTTON REST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

SincB 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

111 ............ ......... 
I .. IM 

PIIcIIlIiII 
I11III .... 
CIIIII 
"ar-., ...... 
CIIIII' ..... 
UIIIII 
APlir 

ENTERTAINMENT 
STAff OF ~RTIIOUND 

WHALIN' D.J, DALI! 
Wedd lngl, I'Irt". Nlgh"lu'" 

lor tnt very 8f5T In 
Musltllighl Show/ lmprOY 

!31-11937 
AT STONE AOf f'III()fS 

100II1001111 
Put UI in yOUf ,oom' 

MURPHY SOUNO 
3&1-3111 

· 'A Vl!III!NT l'llOOUC'TIONl· 
mUSiC 1hanl movt your li",'1 
PI"Y fd , 33I-45H 

110 UN RENTALlIN(;· hll I 
2O'l30' porry canopy Ind tit. 
10_ prI_ 331-«I0Il 

MASSAGE 

MINOIBODY 
IOWA CITY yooA UNTU 

12th Y'"' hptrltncod .... rutlion 
S'.rtlng now C," Borba .. welch 
lor Inlorm.tlOft. 354-8114 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

Take care of children 
S2OOplusl_ 

One yeor commlUmonl 
Travel NE!D H!LP IN A HUIIRY???? 

CALL THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFI!DS. 335-5711. 

MB Deslgna 
P.O. 80. 5061 

Co,alvillt, IA. 52241 

I ;62;:6-6315;;::;:. :;;;;::::::;J FIRIT lTEI'S I'II!SCHOOl I, Ou.llty prtschoof octlvlU.. Apple 

.... JumIIura 

.. u.d".... 

TICKETS --------.1 ,_fiAt ....... .- ......, oood ..... loOn SHOO 51 f>.412-6671 
1~ 

CA ... COUNRlOllS wooled for 1 "~I1111"_"' ____ "11 WOIIK STUDY studenl n.odtd 
prim. Mlchigln boysl girts II Immedlallly. Ola .. washer and 
sum"",rcompe. T_h: Swimming. SUMMER WORK r .... rch IlborolOry. Good pey, 
conotlng, IIlIlng, *Il.rlkling. flexible hours, 20 hoursl _k 

.~ Ilia CampUllf Leomlng-ls·Fun 
.ma IUYlCD program for prasenoole ... 

Typr'na Pa-rs, Th.... Enrolimonlopllons'dro!>,lnl. 
" ~ 351-3180. 

Editing 

gymnillies, riflory, ",chery. tonnil, Make Sl500/MOnth Mu,1 work Ihrough IUmmer, 
golf, IpOrtI. computlrs. complng, Gain :;33:;:~:"::=· ________ 11 
C"hl, dramollCl, OR riding . Also, Experlence/Resume WRmNG "'"STANT 

X.rox Copying 

EnlargelR.duct 

26 I. alarM k. 
PETS 

kitchen, orfl~. maintenance. All Mqors needed on communications stiff 
SolII)', $100 or mort ~Iu. RAa. Call 337.3410 for An In University fund·roillng 
Mire Seegerj 1785 Maple, I 110 Sh ud 
Nonhfltld IL 60093, 312-«6-24-«. Interview organ za n. 0 have 'Irang 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I backgr""nd In journ.lllm! exposllory writing. 314 tim. with 
benefits. Send rlsume, cover tetter 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ~~il'1';;~~llonwrltlngllmplnby 

33a-1.W7 

IF 'OU OFFER A PROFESSIDNAL 
SERVICE, LET THE COMMUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFfEDS. 
335·5114. 

BRENNEIIAN K!D 
• PeT CENTER 

T'opleoi llsh, ~I' .nd pot 
'UppliH. pel grooming, 1500 til 
Avenu. $oUlh . 338-8501 . 

PLAYFUL whitl k1tty, 8 monthl 
old, Decl.wed , lholl. J3S.5581 

----------1 WOIIAN _'fIg IQ(~I) 
10 bicycle IOIIr Poeif IC _ . 
""no 'nlo July . _I. poco 

~~~~ _____ 1354-1II5 

$75 or 

for • COiege of Denlisuy Study 10 tII"UoJtt T':~~~ ~~;::'~:Ion 
~ use of • baRtry-powI'rtd stimulating dtvice AlumnI C.nler 

In place of tho IraditloNl ~Itd dental antSt~llc. lowl City. IA. 522<2 WORDS I lUMBERS 
......... nNI 

202 Dey BuildIng 

MOftIOWA_ 

TUllTlf wllh Iqulrlum, foocl. musl 
set, blfor. summer. $20 353-1175 OfIK and thr .. draw.,. dresaer tor 

lilt sao or boll Off., Jonlce, 
33r-67n 

MOVING 
IIOVING AND HAUUNO 
Elper~_ 

Dtvtd, J54.t848. ~ 
VoIunl~rs must ~ I S-65 Y'!"" of age. No phone calls ~It .... Affirm.ti .. 

haw two ___ tilS r:A deOy tN! need to ~ filltd ACllonl EOE. 
LOST & FOUND 

VoLnttm must ~ ~ and Ihtr1 come to PART TIll! .. I .. Cleric. Sla" 
TIM! Ctnttf lor CIItlbI StudIts Immodlallly and s~mmer. DISploy 

on two separatt occasions approximately experience hel~ful. Bring In 351-2755 ..... 
.. ~ ~....... "'lings "'" -AI ,esume, Wednesday, Thursday, 

one....". apart to ~ U~ two ",0(",. Friday, IOIm.5pm 10: T. GII .. y, L.U ... , .... um .. ,.ppIlCilions, 
Compensation lor partklpatlng will ~ Old Capllol Cenl... dlssen.tlons, Ih ... l, artlcl.s, 

LOST: Cal. long hal"", muhl.groy. 
green eyea. flmale. no colla, 
Ernerlld Cou" A~Ia . • r .. , off 
Melrose. 337-4788_ 

plactmMt of ~ IWO tlfllngs at NO CHAAGE. 0 papers. manuscripts. 
REAT summer opportunity tor Fast, accurate, reasonable. WANTED TO BUY 

c.tl The c.mer IOf' Cllnlc.f Studies ot young women "' coonlltlors/llf. 335 9551 guards for S.E. Iowa B.S. Camp. Specialize In Medic.I 
- Wri .. : S .T.C .. P.O. Bo. 814. and Legal work , BUYING c:IIss rlngs.nd Olher gold 

~====,or=ln=t=orma==tlon:::::::0I:::::'1!(~r=tt=nIng~~appoI~=n=~=nt=. ==~!L=BU=rl~lng:lo=n~I~A~5:280=1. ___ --. 15 yeo"sacrelarl.1 experience. and lilYOr. IT!PH'S STAIII'S • = 1 .. _________ .11 COINS. 101 S Dubuque, 354-1858 

ALBUII COLLECTIONS, COs, 
aos-lOLS5)o4t1l. NANNI!S !AST 

hll mother'1 helpor jobl .y.lI.bl • . 
Spend an axclting year on the las1 
COIS1. If you low childrln. would 
likl to ... another part of the 
country. ahare family expertences 
and mIk. now frlendl, call 
201·7~ or write Box 825, 
Llvingslon. N.J, 01039. 

PADFfDIONAL coupl. In BaSIon 
auburb ... ks ""ab .. aHeeHonlte 
young Womon ege 21 or OYer to 
provid, live-in child car, for OUr 
one year old IOn tor one year 
commilment beginning 81117. 
PI .... aend letter at Interest to: 

C. Whetllf M.D. 
33 Longmeedow Rood 

WoIltI1ty lolA 02181 

lIV!-IN NANNY WANTED 
Need mat uri adult. nonsmoicer 
dri .. r'lliconlt, .nJoyo thlldr";. 
room and board. goocl Sllary, 
_ktndl f, .. ; 9-12 month 
commitmenl. Klnsas City .r,,
C.II colit<:1913-.1404. 

UCEUENT INCOIIE for p.rt lime 
home assembl)' work. For 
Inform.tlon, coil 312·7.1-3400, 
tltenslon 1898. 

RESPONIltIlLE, out-golng billers 
to lead 5 day group tours of 
.. stirn towa mld.Junl 10 Nrl)' 
September. Call for application. 
1-653-22n, He.nl.nd Bicycle 
Too" 

WORK ITUDY position. Animal 
cortl.klf. wllllngMM to h.ndle 
laboratory anlmats and ability to 
loft h.avy obl""" n_ry. 
Exper""'ce preferred. elglbility 10 
work through summer HSlk>n on 
\NOrIc ItUdy contr.CI dellroble . 
Hours nedb .. , wwkends included. 
Call Bruk O.ntenbeln. An.lomy 
Depo"mtrlt, J3S.n59. 

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
SI. LukB'S Hosplta) , a 232 bed acute care medical 

facility located in Davenport, 10WB, has challenging 

opportunitlBS available for Respiratory Therapists in 

our Cardiopulmonary Services Department. WB 

offer professlonBls an opportunity to use their 

technical expertise in a fast·paced environment thBt 

recognizes their talents. 

St. Luke 's is rllcognized as thB Regional Heart 

Center providing completB Bnd comprehensive 

cardiac services. RespirBtory Therapy is involved in 

the immediate po~t-operative care of the heart 

patient. Our stBff is also responsible for the full 

range of care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 

Our expanding services Include pulmonBry rehab, 

pulmonary stress testing and nutritional 

assessment of the pulmonary patient. 

We rBcognize excellence and reward it with a 

competitivB salary Bnd benefit package which 

Includes medical, dentBI and life insurances, tuition 

reimbursement Bnd a generous personal paid leavB 

account. II you would likB to become a member of 

our dynamic team, explore your career potential at 

SI. Luke's Hospital. For further information contBct 

thB 

Personnel Specialist 
Sl Luke's Hospital 

1227 East Rusholme St 
Davenport, IA 52803 

319-326-6518 

HOW hiring day prlp cooks, full or 
part time. ElIpeJlenctd pr.terred. 
Apply btlw .. n 2-4~m, Monday· 
Thursday. lowl River Power 
Compony. EOE. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIn 

___________ I!L!CTRiClANS for lowe City .nd 

NEED HUP IN " HUIIIIY?'" IUrroundlng Irt.S. Commercl.1 
CAU THE DAllY IOWAN end IndUSlrlal conSlruttion .,d 
ClAIIiFiEDI. )35-5714. elttC1.,lcal maintenance. Contact: 
==::..:::=.:::..::::..:==----1 P.O. 80. 1842. low. Clly, 1"-

52244, tor lurth.r information. 
Repll .. llr1ctly conflOtnllll . 

...... 1DIIrIIIn 
fir 1III1nty. 

• MUll be 18. 
• Hlw own carl'lnau,anee, 
• Hourly wege plUI oomm_n. 

Apply In ......... 10 Kurt Of 
T_ 

NEW '13.99 
ONE PRICE 

SHOE STOREI 
Tremendous 

opportunity from 

Prestige Fashions to 

open your own shoe 

store with top quality 

name brand shoas 

that others offer for 

$19 to $60. Over 135 
brands, 250 styfes. 

First quality 

guaranteed. NO 
seconds, $21,900,00 
Includes opening 

inventory, In-store 

training, fixtures and 

grand opening 

promotions. Call anytime. 

Prestige Fllhlonl 
1-800-247-9127 

TYPING 
IABY 1ItTTUI, ~50 houl'li _k. 
13.15/ hour plUI room and baird, 
Two boys (3. 5). Ono yeor commit. U~RIENC!D. ,ccuralt, will 
ment. Send n."", • • 'per""''''', JOIN au' · NANNY NETWORK· of carr"" spoiling. Stttc1rlc III with 
ref.rene .. : P.O. 80.864, low. owr 500 pl.cod by ulln CT. NY. Iymbol bell. The_, Ilfm Pope". 
Cc.''''·ty:.... _________ 1 N.J. Ind Bailon. ONI! Y!AR m.nuICrlpts. M.rgo D •• il. 
- 338-1841 
NOW HlRINO IIIrltndars. _ings commllmonl In exch.ngo for lop 
.nd somt deys, lUll or pon Hm.. III.ry. room and board, .Irt ... Ind WORD Procelling, E.per""'c. In 
Apply be_n 2p .... (pm, bonefila. All f.mUItl pracr_ leg.llyplng, m.nuscrlpl. 'nd 
Mondoy-Thu""aY, The lowe A"'r for yoor IIIllf.Cllon. M.ny lamll.. rISM'ch paperl, C.n m .... 
Power eomp.ny. EOE for you to chooso from, Conlacl I"a_" to pick u~ .nd 
;..:.;==~=c.::.;;:;"_""':''-_I your campus recrullor Ann d.II .... 845-2305. 
!AIIN money sotlplOod .t homo Hom.nn(. former Helping Hindi 
moiling II .. ll1trllu ... Call Nonny) It 3111-285-4801 .~ .. Spm QUALITY Iyping : Paperl, r .. Umtl, 
Enlreprt_ra Unlimited, or coU HELPING HANDS .1 medlcol, legll; mln_rlpl ediling. 
6:.;1..:. ... ;:,2tN:..:.::.;,t3:;:2::., ______ 1 2OU34-11'2. P.O. 80. 1068 331-6168. 
__ III hlld jo W~lon , CT 06881 AS FEATURED WORD "r~" ~ro~··'-nll 
.. " s :c co.. blev.lI_ ON NBC'I TODAY SHOW AND r ~ ....... 
Ihrough 4-C'1 " _It bit 10 do HOUR MAGAZINE. ediling Included I uto,lng, _" 
Port! full/ occliionel daycare. F": ;,;.::::.:.:..=:::::::::::.:::::...----- maIlingl, labels. 351_ 
$51 monlh, al21 qUln.r, .. 51 yeor WORK In the Coloredo Aockltl 
t:;:o..:.II;;.lt;:..' 338-=..:.7;:,1184=, ______ 1 tltlo sum_I Renchl AlSO" TVPING on BroChtr Eltecronlo, al 

_king _Ioyoos for wall,"", lor double opecod _ , Pick up 
DeNTAL _nt. lull tlmo, goocl eobin work , Child core, you'" .nd dell¥II)' : al Mth. Call JtIn II 
...... flll. ce"ifled or •• ptrltnce wrangle", mal_net, ~541 . 
!:~rtf=.:;,;rre<j.:;·:: • .;Cal::;:.I.::33:.:1...:.2:;:1.:.14::· ___ 1 Wr.,gloll. E_I.11y Inl .... led In 

DOMINO'S I'IZZA follows who pllY guitar, Ellro pt)' 
NoW hlrlllg delivery drl_ to< 1tItn1. ROOm! botrdlllpel 
A .... ago $6-U per hour. MUit III sal.ry. W,h • • coli : WlldI,,_ 
18, haw own car .nd I,.. .... co. Trolll RenCh, 718 County Rood 
Apply tl528 Sou'" RlYertidt D..... 300, Durlngo, CO 813Ot , 
IowI Cily. 1·3Q3.24H'122. 

;':;1UIoI"';"~ICTW=-_---Ior-'-h-l-tec-h-1 !XTIIA _!, 
_Ing aid .. porImont. MIke II much II you want 
Elper_ .... P_ed .... t no! ~ .. I. from homo on your hours 
_ry .. Componullotl StlllfOClion guor.n_ or )'."" 
1Yl1IabIo. Call Or. Kulo at Ma70 monty bed< Call 85t.aotO, 
or 3511-73112 for _ . evenl"9" 
c:.-:===..:::.;:;=:..----IIIIATUIIE bondlblt po,-, pon 

UVI!.,II chlldclre w_ to< limo Olytlnd _.ndl. 
.......... , 25-30 houra • _ . Call HAWKEYE HIAVlN 
~710. ' I( Soutlt Du .... qut 

,"'l'1 TYIItIIO 
, 5 'fUrs' ,xperlence. 

IBM Correcting $oit<:trlc 
Typewriter. 338-8 ... 

'''""1'''_ 
lAlEATY"1IT 

WORD 1IIIOC11I411G 
from rtlUmtI 10 dIsotr1atlont II 

Ih. moll compotltlve 
priClt In town 

-....., "'H ..... ."..,-.., 

For r_, • IT" lob "tim ... 
or 10 have your work plcktd-up 

,.1.0714 ' 

I Will type )'our po~" lor Y"". 
Call Kllhy 338-16« aher 2'oopm. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WOIID PROCESSlljO 
Accurate. Ellparitnced. 

A....,nobl. 
Emergencies welcome 

On campuI, 
338-339< 

PROFESSIONAL 
wordpr~ng 

Len.r qutllly, f.s~ 
.cCurate. relSONlbM, 

On campus 
Ptggy. 338-48(5 . 

lASER IyPtStnlng- tampltlt 
word processing Hrvicn- 24 
hour resume servic.- theMS
"Desk Top Publishing" fa, 
brochu,est new$letters. Zephyr 
Copies, 12. East Washington, 
351-3500, 

FRE! PerkIng 
FUT Service 
lOWEST A.tes. 

Cor.tviUe Word Processing 
354-1822. 11-5, M-F 
626-2589, evenlngl. 

COMPUTER 
STEEL PRINTER STANDS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
$9.98 each 

The Parall,1 Port 
4th Floor 

Iowa State Bank B'd 
354-1017 

IUYfseli used computlfl 
Compute" and More." 

351·1501. 
321 Klrkwoocl A_ut 

GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE 

OIJMln size wattrbld. It,reo, 
Itereo cabinet, TV carts l d,.....' . 
pictures, couCh, chair plus more 
351~1 (Den.) 

U OF I 
SURPlUS POOL 

THEUOfI 
SURPWS POll. 

... ~ ... IJFFrt III" ,-.c _ npp 1"11_ au. 
Call 335-5001 

'--,""--.... Iff ...... 
1." Cob' TV .. . 
Cool_fl. 
G1"' - .... 111, .... . ....... _--.. . 
Iq<Ioo. It& • ... __ .... -- ..... . Fklut'lQlnt light rhrtu,., ~ • 
, I mm I'nCMt projeCtorI. • 
OoIoCNno_, . 
0010_ 
with gltM doort. .,. 0010_._.". 6caIo,_1rlo_. 
-00gIraI""""'"',
Bit'ldeta,~. 
bur1t-fonn. • __ • fit ... --.. ....... .... 
Sc*d co,. doorJ. • 
HoIow OM dOotl, .. 
.... Wemot'y llXJ1.lIJI-. 
1IIM~_rio'" 
13~. -. .... _ 

III"~ SeItctriCI nt, 1m _ 
ContJII'OnIIIII( Memory 
T",""","", " .. .... T""" ... _ 

L!ADlNO EDOE ... "" T""" .... , . 
1200 blud Internal modem salt, CoIoImodoro """""' ..... .. 

al26 95. 
H.yn compatibll • II 1...- ....... 
$o~ ... re Included - - ..... 

Compute .. Ind Mo,.". ..... .. _ -
321 Klrlcwoocl Avonue ".. .... ----

351 .7549 ,., ... _ .... 
.... IDT_ 

UROX Mtmorywritor...... I ~._. 
documenllin mtmOry, dlspf.y .nd i • ____ iaOiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
1.IIIe, qu.llty. '150 353-(143 

1111 PClr aCClllOn ... memory, 
2nd drives, IIC, Sond for COlolog : 
Compullf R_t. P.O. 80. <8f182, 
a.rt.nd, T .... 15046. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOnc! 

IOWA cm TYI'IW1I1TI!1I CO. 
now hu two 1000tlonl: 

1011 Aonlldo lrod Euld.1o PIazo. 
Lorg. sofocllon 01 new .nd 
uNd ~'ic typewriter .. 

Dlrwin. wHh 0"" 38 ye." 
tKporltnct, can g'" 

f .... Konomtc.1 ..,.,Ice, 
337-5816 

CAI'TUII!D-
The morntM you w.nllO 
_ember: Wedding., portr.K., 
torm .... 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTQOAAPHY 
354-9311, 

WHO DOES In 
lTUDeNT HIALTH 
I'IIIICIIIPTlONI1 

Have your doctor call illn. 
Low, low pr,-" we CltIlYOf "'II 
S •• bk>ckl trom Clinton St. dor". 
CI!lITIIAllllXALL "",,IIIUC' 

Dodge .1 Otwmpo" 
338-3078 

woootUIIN IOUND KIIYICI 
sotll Ind .. rvle .. TV, VCR. 11_, 
.. to .... nd .nd oomrnorclll "und 
...... nd ...... Ie • . 400 ~Ighl.nd 
Court. 338-7641. 

II"RT _ng, aII".11ont w~h 
or wllhout pon.ml. Rnsonablt 
pr'-, 1211.e841 

C"_II'I T.Hor Shop, men 'l 
and worrwn '. alt.rltk>nl. 
I" 112 East WaI/Ilngion 81ree1 
01.1 351-f226. 

ALTlllAfIOIII AND III ...... 
Cloat 10 campUI. 331-1701. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
SAW", 

on Oul-of.pawn merchlndl .. 
GILBEAT STREET PAWN 

35 ... 7910 

ROI.!X IlIlnl ... lletl .nd gold, 
dlll/UII, 0YIIt<, Jublltt brlColtl 
$1400 fl,m , 351·2652 

HAN_ Ikl bOOll, men'. lilt 8, 
"'eIy ultd S80 or btsl ofltr. 
351~. 

POOL IIblt. IUIHllt, rtotnll) 
roaurl.ctd, EC, S3OO: .ISO. ,1tt"1. 
typewrite" VGC , S40 337-6«5, 
AIIIC 

IROTHIII Eit<:lronlc Typewriltr 
Corrtcl/on, rn~ory, compultf 
Intert." a ... 11 .oId, mull otll 
S2OO. 351-2317, _Ingl. 

UYiNG In th, dorm. "'-xl ,..r? 
Rent COftIPOCl rofrlgtrllofl tor 
1 ... 1 Thrtt IIZII 1V.II.bl • . F ... 
delivery. 8'11 Ten Ronlolllnc 
we' re In lhe T.leconnect phone 
book. 337-t34e. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNm AUCTION _ry 
Wed~~ evening "'11 you! 
unw.nltd lems. 351.-

IIOUIIWOIIKII • 
StIocI uald home furnlshlngl . 
Rnso_ prl .... Spocllll.lng In 
funcllon.1 Clton ~". SO,... 
bodo. I.bi .. , th '" POI .. PO .. 
thll .nd Ihlt. Ac'*PIlng MW 
contlgnmenll W"II ~Ick up! 
doI"',1 otlll Open .~omoonl eoe 
Ho4Iywood lIou\o¥lrd, lIt.t 10 
FIHi~, undo, Cht VFW ~,n 
J31.4Ja 

toOIICAII. a 18 til. 4-clr_ 
"*1 . ..... 5 . tlt>1t. $301 til: 
'-01, al., 85: fuConl. a11 85: 
chlira, II4 .8!; dn~l. lie. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
Nortl! 00d9a. Otten tllm-O:16!M" 
-ryder· 

IIG TEN IIENT"lI INC. II ,n lilt 
TtItcOnnoe' yellow __ Lo_ 
priots. on compecl r.f'~ratora. 
mlc'ow ...... end porry lenll 
331-t34e 

fUTONS 

DaD MOVINO I!RVlCE 
Apt/1rnonI .Iled _ 

I'hont, XIW80e 
I Wtu ""'YO yOU 125. t ..... _ 

.JOhn. 113-271X1 

CUllom h.ndmadt Mon, II lower 
price. than ANY comparable 
Mons In lawn Coli ~ for 
I~ Iowwat prices in town' -----1 STORAGE 
USED FURNITURE 

I IIEIIEIIKA WHEN 
ElStdolt PlIZI 

Offlrlng quality used tumUurt 
It ,tuOnI~ pnon 

351.0188 

BlO TEN RENTALIINe. hoi 
r,trigerllOtS '''1 Ire twtc. thl S4U 
of lilt UnlYOlllty' • • INI COOl onl; 
alo 00 mort tor lilt tnll .. school 
yeIIr. 337.p.ce WI',. In thI 
TtItConntCt yellow peges 

USED CLOTHING 
UCOND HAND 1IOIItf'1 

A Fin Marlcll typo lIor. on !he 
Cor .... 11t Sirop. ana bIoc~ _ 01 
Junellon G6S.nd 8 W .. I 351.1 

SHO' tho BUDGeT SHOI'. 2121 
Soulh AMr_ Or""'. lor goocl 
uald clothIng. smoIl ~1ICIitn "_ 
tic ~ -... day. 1.5-5 00 
J3&.3<18 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SHOW FIta Mark.l 
Reglno High School Sundoy. 
Ap,,1 12. 8-4prn, IowI c,ey 
351.4265 

AHnQUf. OF M"IIION 
Anlf 3 1/2 YH'" WI ... opening 
,he grand IIIlr_ 10 our _and 
~'W, If a looking ror"""" 
peopIt 10 join UI WIIh lilt follow,ng 
'equlrerntnll Cht ~rne Ind .I>oloty 
10 qep up With In IXlf'lfl1efy Jut 
IU,"- Of _chend ..... 
postt,.,. and creetiYI Inltude ' 
If you ntve ¥II)' hllle hIndo-on 
Illperience, 11 you he .... the dellr. 
10 tearn, call ua. W. oN.r a 
IremondoU. cllenltlt, • htlYlly 
ildvertlMd opel.flon .nd • 
grOWIng !>\lll"... wll/l gOOd. 
honool peoplt 10 _k wolhl 
Conl8Ct M.ur_ W,Ii_ ASAP • 
II 1-317-6511 or 1-31Hgg1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CASH PAID FOR DRUM SETS, old 
ntw, alto 1.w·" .. rli.r SNARE 
DAUMS WILL TRADE 

RECORDS 

FOIl I"l!, 
UNd J.u 

.nd Blue. LPa. 
33Htt2 

CAIH 'AID lor qulilly uold rock. 
jill .nd 1)11* .lburns. w_ 
and CO', large qUlnl"l .. wan," , 
will 1 ..... 1 If _ry, RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ( 1r.i1 Soum linn 
331-5029. 

111 AllUlil. I50D ...... III (Iou 
Ihon 1275 .. ch) 353-1175 

II NIW _II ... $5 tICI\, .... y 
ant a' III 353-1115. 

STEREO 
AOCOII O'A· .... mplH~. sr.oo, 
Co_ <:-1 prttmp. $400. 
Audiocontroi C IO' ·" EOJlnltyllr. 
13~. Polk SClA-2 IPN~"" MOO. 
SllIlghtwire T.flo .. 12 _~If 
cablts 20 , ~Ir a15 35I.uJa 

I'IOfItlll PlIoo lurnllllle, PIOnttr 
CT4 ,Ie"" _II. doc~ , CWO 
F_ 6R311 50-... " IPNktrt. 
Plonttr ""'0 reell , 351-1031 

IIADUIt .... 10 .mpliflor, 1!5 "110, 
fO , 1150 33'''''5. Altl 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD wild rtcand"IOned color 
TV' porc_ tncI __ , '" 

.1Id we Coil 337 .... 

;'OIIlAl!: <8. largtsc_ TV, 
_ conlrol Call for prtoa 
331~ • 

-------

1T000AO!.JTOIIAGe 
t.4ln.....,~ vnitJ IFOft"I 5. '0 
U,SIO,.AI1 0reI3310350& 

BICYCLE 
IICHWINN 5IIpor u Tour. 23 
'rame. rMt, new condlliOf' 8nt 
oft9r 33H118 

MOUNTAIN 1>01, . ... Ooamond 
BlCk _I Too d,pa._ 
roclt. 15 IptttIo, 1300 or _ 
354-45Ot . ..... 10,.. end 
-ANtt 

AUTO PARTS 
__ mAln., ___ ....... 

"II" pumpe. r tOft ....... UMd 
Of _"" MIO •• alooo 

Mr 8~1. Auto ".rts 
~ . • "'23ao 

I., lUICIt S~YI&tt . .... ny 
opIlo"" IoctI ant _ • • _, 

concjIllOf\ Ilaat on., ~ 
J58.284A, _tIIpo 3t 1 • I _ 

0tInd ",l .... 1 .... 
JSl·n. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmO -~H 01 Aplll fr. IN "" 
bldrOOlll_. d,o/l .. _ . W4i 
I,,. . ..,.", • ""'''', 
oHaI ... t ptrklftg on tMllf'oI 

' SUMMER SUBLE' 

~NNlNGIIOTH 
APAIITIIfNTf 

I -530 I5OUt~ Clinton 
()fIIlJtdroom In hundred yeo, ........ _'Iy rtnlOdtltd, .N 
.1I1!I1eI inCluded. Ilundry 1ft 

ouiId'''IIS300 
-(22 SOU,h Dubuque II 

()fII bedroom CWO D\<Kktl,QrII 
ttoIidIY Inn .... V hal WIlli pol 

• eon '" IUrnlohod 121~ 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
..... lII.m ......... , one THlllt bodroom ..,."",",,1, ' FOR RENT 

::;;. IICrOit frOlf' eurge, HiW C.mbul fI~, MIl poid, "-0, III 'IltII!! bOd'oo,", fo, ...,1. Oul .. , 
• ...: AJC 354-8105 Iflpll..,.,.., oUllr .. 1 po'~Ing, 11551 ~~~_' IPIC~~,~;:':" 
....-: /!IOlIlh PI< Ptr""" nogolllDlt. .. ;:;;iOe Dodrootrl, W·O, parking, 354-3101. plrf!l"9, ra", :f11.bIo fo, 

lotO ,.11 opllOn, 'u,nl.hed, au,"""" loll 0f>I on. 354-1831. 
~I""," 331·114" 1W.lltublt~ 'III opl'M, r;,o fAlL oplion, two Dodroom, 

Dod,oom, May f'M, poll. • l1li. fu,nlt/ltd, 25" TV, mlcr ....... , 

OYI!RLOOKING Flnkblno Golt 
CourM. one and two blldrooms. 
1325 InG S380 IMPtC,I .. ty, MIl 
plld. no Ptl .. ~.a, 24 or 
35+3655. 

~N"CllflT. May f_, I.rgo ".., 
Dodroom, fu,nl.,*,. MIl poid, 
AIC. diohw.""", coblt, elton, 
ctoto 331·5711. 

dilhwuher. delperat • . Tom, FALlIHlinQ •• rtnll hOlpitals 
.354-0~::':.:70:;'· _______ .lloc.tlon. BMutiful th," bedroom 

OKfA' 1\1"'_ Wblol, OM 
Dodroom Optrtmonl cloM 10 Law 
8Ulidlng InG Hoapitel HMU w.~ 
p.id I>JC, Ptrklng, lurnl_ If 
nHdeG 33&-'2". 

- ",,,"'''''", Includea III 
IUIIIMf .. with r.11 option, two appliance, plu!I mlcrowlve, two 
bId,oomo, ""'r. wi'h nontmoklng ba"' .. "1"lng II 1585 plu. 
f.male, ron, nogotl.blo,.toto,o ullll'loI. CllII354~I', II no 
::CI:::m::tpu:::.::, . .:33::.:7'::'''::,7.:.;71::,. -----1 .n .... r, 3501·2233. 

IIIIIIIIIR tublol. fill option, Ih .. ,. TOWNCA!1l I,e •• on. bOeroom. 
bId.oom, .. ry el_, HrW. laundry, $295. MIl paid, air, laundry, bUI, 
Plrttlng, AlC" .... nogotllblO. no PtIS . 351'24'5. 
330-8800. __ ---------1 HNTA(;M,T: SIIm ... r aub_ 

- 1.11 OPllon , two no_kinG HNIllNGIIOTll 
iU'AIIT1IIfHT1 

, '630 Swill Cllnlon 
()N l)Odroom kI hundred YNr old 

_ 11y~all 

::. oncluded, IlUndry trI 

bUIldinG 1300 

·.22 Ioulll Oubuqu. I 
ON bOdr ..... twO bIOCkl f,.,... 
t40fIdaY tn~.... IIot WI'" paid 

• can bo lurn,_ 1211 

~ 10 th.,. room Part 0' WIV 0 .. bedroom In lour bedroom 
ami A"IIulI I,.. 354-1013 h ...... La,go. qui ... ctoto. IlUnGry. 

- "55 1138-5234. 
1UIIII/II(lItubltV 1.11 oplion loIoy UNIQUE lum"', .uDltl, 1111 
lroo One bodroom. South V •• 
1Iot',", cloM 10 _. Pottibty option Two I.rge Dodroom 
furnlohod :1547'5 Optrtmon' , older hou ... largo Iron, 

potch. HrW paid, ctoto. Aonl 
111_ ",bioi, PenIIC ... 1 n".ltblt. ~, 7a. 

"1",.,....,11, IoIoY r",1 Ir .. , - IIOOIIIIA Tt WANTED: Summer 
bedroom, AIC Call 331-«l33. aublol Fomolo _ok", ""'r. 
TWO boe,,,,",,, on bulllno. WfE """ bOdroom Ifllrt ..... 1 with II,," 
paid, poll, •• 0I1obi. mid.1oIIy o","rI, wat .. pold, wllhor/ dry .. In 
C""Ifl 331-18'" ipIrt ..... l. on bulllno, 1,00/ 
1II1r11111i1il1Ull.1IT/ Fatl option, mon,h. 331~'30 
.". _oom, wry cloM MIl _ .. fRIIIILn, 1111 option, two 
polO, I\IC, lOundry, Oiftl,", aplCiout boeroomll Vory _, 
pork"" 1300 36,-1321 CAmpUt, AIC, HrW pold, May IOnl 
II'ACIOUI II,," bOeroom f ... . 337-81102 , 

;;;;;;;;~~-=:;;;;;-;;;.-I fItouIarly SSOO. now 13811 A.,II. OIltAT DUll Summor tubl .. 
_ May ' 111 1114 option ...." Of .. ay I &-Aug 15; you PlY only 
Jennifer. 361-4761 JrJno/ Juty One Dodroom, twO 

blOCk. Irom Currier, A/C, oHstrMt 
~~~::::::::':":::;"" ___ "':':'I 1W1lf'1I1U.m, fill option porklng 337.9038. 
~ TwO _ -.d, IWO boe'oom 

__ ~ HrW pold, rent c..,..,. III_R Wbltl, ; ... 1 Raltlon 
cIoN III PharllllC'/, Hoopilllind C.ook IoCilion, MIl paid. Ronl 
:lIW:;;..;""'=oooI=::33:;,MI.,;..$ ;;;!O~ ___ I r>tpoIl_. 338-14e3. 

TWO _ on Clinlon 51_ In I lII .... fR IIIlln whh 1111 opllon. 
VfCIOIIfft """.. 33e-4701 Efflcloncy Optrtmon, ••• lIablt 
~=====~';;"--- I W'Y t, thr .. btoekl from main 
IUMIItA eub'lt, 1"-0- two cantpul and law school. Qul.t. 

"!~:::"' _____ ~_-I bed ....... HIW pold. I\IC, IlUndry, oftstr .. , porklng, "-0, Ioundry 
" oIftt_ porIt no- f_ ctbIo, ton IlClm ... In bulldln;. It ..... pl ... 

seOTSDALE 
210 6th Str .. t, Coralville 

lSl·lm 
After hoUri: Uf·11t2 

EMERALD COURT 
53S Em.rold SIr"t, 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

After H"I'II m~u 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 Westgate, 

Iowa City • 3S 1·2905 
Aft., H"tIl UJ-4m 

, One Bedroom·Sl7S 
'Two Btdrooms·S345-S@ 
• Three Bedrooms ~50·~90 
, Bus Service 
• laundry Facililies 
• Swimming Pool 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
£FFICIENCY Ipl",.".nll, 
furnished, utIlIUe., setellitl, oolor 
TV, phone, Ilundry on praml .... 
~ ... through '-41'1. Also monthly, 
_Iy, daily rat ... 354·5500. 

ONI!. bedroom. Wayne AIHnu" 
lowl City; WIO in building, ellen 
and Will cared 'or, $250. 351--4310. 

TWO ~room In rHld'r'jti.1 .r.a, 
separate dining afea, large and 
very nle. WID on pr.ml .... Ad No. 
6. KeySlone Property 
~288. 

ONE bedroom apartment, ~ 
paJd, three blocks from downtown. 
13301 month. 351·2244. 

FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of oIdtr dupl,ll; mlnv wtndows, 
$415; references required 
337~785 PM. 

0evil u 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC. haatlwate, pold 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals and campus 
·On buslme 

• Ask aboUt our Spring 
Special 

Hours: 8·5 pm Mon ·Fri: 
11-12 sal. 

IlOO WElT III!JrT'ON IT. 
338-1171 

I WILL move you. 525 a truck load 
John. 883·2703 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

REDUC!O RfNT 
1 .... EDlAn OCCUPANCY 

MELROSE LAKE ... P ... RTMENTS 
Huge three bedroom. 1 1r.2 bathl, 
OM carpet. security building, walk 
to law and medical schools, WID 
hOOk ... p. gor.g .... Uncoin 
Iottna""menl, 33«-3701 . 

WEST SID£, one bedrooms. W/O. 
otfst,eet periling , HM' paid, 
summer! f.1I lusing. rent 
re.5OMble, Ad No.4. 351-6037. 

TWO bedroom apartments, 
Coral.llle. W/O. IVC. ollslr .. 1 
parking, busllne, summernall 
I.lling, ren' reasonlble, Ad No.5. 
351-8037. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NOW RENTING for tummor ",d 
tall, beautiful two bedroom apart· 
..... 11. MII,nd bulc clble pold. A 
hop InG I ulp 10 hoopllll' .nd 
law school. Laundry, AlC, parking 
Bus stops In front 0' door. 
33&-4174. 

TWO bedroom, 15-minute walk to 
campus. new c.rpet. .ir, Ilundry 
f.cillt..., oN-st,..., ~rklng, 
Ium,.".r or fill. $375 (hoi' plut 
wa'or poidl. 337·5352, 33&-'239. 

LAACIE one bedroom. CiON in. 
ulilill., paid. $260. 3~23' 
mornings or 354-8216 8Yef'llngs. 

SU .... ER SUblol. Fill option. One 
bedroom,lv,llabte lmmediatety . 
5225 negotilbl • . 338-1560. A.M .. 
Todd. 

EFFlCI£NCIES, one, ,wo. ,h,". 
bedroom .panments, eay walking 
dtstance to Pentacresl, lummlr 
and f.llieaslng , Ad No.2 35'-8037. FALL, large 'wo bedroom 

.plrtmerH in basement of house; 
$325 plus eltctroclty; 33H785 PM. CONDO two bedroom available 

MIIy 1~, offSIrMt p.rklng, A/C, 
I.undry facilities, dishwasher , near TWO BEDROOM 'ummer subltt 
law School. 35'~. with Fall option On busline, 

YfRY CLOSE '0 campus, subleue 
summet'/ lali option, niel, rent 
negotltbl • . 338-4843. 

Reduced r.nt . Qui.t residents. 
1300. 35'~t15 avenlngs. 

VERY close In. Furnished , .... tir. 
third tlOOf, suitable 'or two quiet 
persons. 1300. u,lI llI .. poid. 
~ '8. daY'. 338.0721 .. onlngo. 

TWO bedroom Benton Manor 
condo , available June 1. No pets. 
Call Geneva Shannon, Iowa Realty. 
35'-4449 or 354-5552. AVAILABL! immedl.tely, 

etfidtncy, next 10 College of L ... , 
Ale, kitchenette, $1851 month. 

DUPLEX 
IN RIVERalDE, lowl, Onl 
bedroom • • toY'll ref'~tor 
furnished, $200 plus utlltt"' ~ no 
POll. Cllil 64351' Ihor 3p m. 

FAlll.!AllNG • 
Colonlll atylO, two I.,go 
t>.drooml, IVlilatH. August 1 
$31150' mon,h plu. ullli,1oI. 
ApprQ, I""'loIy a bloch Irom 
CI"'PUS. CIII 354-2233 be _ 
Otm-Spm. 

THREE bedroom, remodeled. full 
anie. $500: one bedroom, 
carpeted, $250; inclueln utilities. 
1112 "'useltine A .... n~, 35t~5 
Dou; Muon Coldwoll Bonkor' 
Anderton Bondor AlIlltors 

TWO HDIIOOII duplt, . Hoal. 
stove and refrlQe,ator furo lshed, 
Clts ~rmilted . ~ month. 
331.1792 aHor Spm. 

FALL OCCUPANCY 
T't¥O bedroom duplex on Hit lid • . 
<:'11 for mort deltlils. Uncoln 
Man.gement, 338-3701 . 

WUT SIiIE. Ilk. now. two, Ihr" 
Ind lour bedroom duplex .. and 
lown hou .... I>JC. llreplacetl. 
garages, summer .nd 1.llle.Slng, 
~d No.1. 351-M37. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
Tllll!f bodroom hou_, MIY 
walking distance to Pllnt.crnt, t.1I 
_ Ing. Aij No.3. 351-1037. 

Cl.QH DOWNTOWN. Small. IWO 
bod,oom. $0100 Oomago doposit 
and __ roqulnod 338.a036. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WElT II~, II~ ....... one InG two 
boeroom COndOI, AIC, WID on 
pram .. , oHatr ... ~rking, 
bUillno, 111Us.Jmmor IMOing, Ad 
No.B. 351-M37. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium. one bedroom. 
Im'l'ed illely ",lIoblO. W .. twlnd,. 
Roomy. $12.000 35oI-5nt. 

1,2,316)1100II harMs, 10% 
down, IInlnclng I.alllbit. Coil 
35+3412 for appointment to ... 
I_h ....... 

........ - !rom PenIlC' .. L rent July 31. $245/ month plu. 
~...,.,.=;;. ..... ==330-4=:;.;,...c:.-____ 1 _lIlclty J35.OOo44 or 33S-0368 

(CllIIIy). 

• 2Ulour Ma inlenonce NEW ADS ST ... RT AT TH£ 
TWO bedroom. av.ilable no .. , HrW 8OnO" OF THE COLU .. N. 
paid, OIst Iide. 131 0. 3311~ 7Bl. 

33l1'li4 " . 
LARO! one bedroom. In Coralvlll •• 
hlillpenliYl. good 1000tk>n. 
Evenings, 354-1468. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSIFIED ADS 

ARE 

335·5784 
335·5785 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

=:':::::":::::::':;:::;:':"'::;;';';::";';:-_1 fIIU ""gull ,.nL Ono boe,oom, 
lour bIocU from campu .. MIl 
paid, ...,1 nogoIiablo. 35'-53117 
Ih.r 5pm 

::.:=-..::::...=:..:..:;----__ 1 _~ 10wn""" ... Larg. ,h ... 
boer.."" Fill opllon IVC, orW 

~~~-=~=-----I Two IMng "_. OuIOi. _7. 

_1Il1I .ubltL AlIltton C,ook, 
z.;;...::::;;==-------llh_ boeroom HrW paid. 

Furnl,/lod. 35H7011. 

PACtOUI, OM bedroom CIa .. to 
campus. Alr-condlhon lng, fum
Iohod. I20oI ntgOlltbIo. 337·7902. 
__ II 1II.uT/ 111I option. 
SpacIout, throo bed,oom. MIl 
pal<J AIC. _ .. hOI , IlUnGry, 
porklng, f, .. ~ CIoM. $0100. 
:l37~83. 

TWO IlOCKS Irom ctmpuo. 
_ offOCiency whh bolCOny . ... 11 
appIlcanooo. "" oplion 354-7148. 

TWO HDIIOOII, cIoN 10 
""'PI ..... MIl poid May I ... 
t320. 337-1305 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" IIh ........ ConIlvlh 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
filII ... ~ 6-12 months. 

AIIeIUIIIIIIII_ Starting at $250 to $320. 
• .,. T, CIIooIe ".. 

AV ....... 
• Efflclencl .. , $250 of< 
• S'udlo with don. $270 of< 
• 1 be<lroom wi'h don (Imall 2 bedroom). $295 * Helt Included 

Featuring: Enormous courtyard with SO foot pool, 
luxuriously tandscaped; oftstreet parkino: on buslin. ; 

near U of I Hosphals; AC: laundry: 
on-slte management and maintenance. 

1I1Ia .. ..., ... ., ..,.-. 
351·3772 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUST 1 
New two bedroom. S380. 

H/W paid. Westside. Near 
new law buUlding. Large 
bedrooms, large el06elS, 
laundry facilities. soft 
water, AIC, offslTeet 
parking. bustin<, pest 

control, appliances, on·site 
manager. I 

338-5736 

TWO bedroom duple.- close to 
.... rcy Hospital Pets negotiable. 
338·7047 . 

PERFECT 100011on. Furnl./lod 
apartments. V .. ,'.ltaM August 1 
pououlon. 331·2841. 

,.5 ELLIS AVENUE 
Fall, larg. th,ee bedroom 
,partments In new 12·plelC Very 
near University Hospi1al, Art 
MUHum, Music, Hanche, Ind 
Ir.leroilles. Some summar sublets 
..allible. ~'06 ." .. 4 pm, II 
no answer: 33&-7058 

ONE Dodroo"" $265, cl_, 
laundry facilltill. OUSH"t parking 
Call 351-1 '06. 
FUANISH£D .fficlency. CioN 10 
Univef$ity Hospitals. $2301 month, 
HrW Included. Avallabl. MIY 1. 
Can after 6pm 35' -«39. 

DELUXE TWO IEDlloo .. 

VICTORIAN 
Close In,S bedrooms, 

7 people. 3 parking spaces 
>1000 

2 bedrooms, garage, 
fireplace, 4 people 

'ISO 
Uncia. 

ColdWell Blnk., 
Anderton Bender 

351·3355 or 1121-5119 

HOUSING WANTED 

QUAlITY I'lIJI 
lOWI!ST "'ICEI ANYWHI!IIE 
'917 ,.. wide, 2 Br .• $'0,t40 

'987 ,..703 Br .. $13,810 
'987 la.aO 3 Br .. $la,seo 

UNd '.'1. Irg. MItc,ion f,om 
13500 

UNd '2 wldea, Irg. MllCllon Irom 
$'50(1 

Free delivtry, Ht up, blnk 
financing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Mighw.y 150 South, Hazehon IA 
50l0I1 

'-8()()-432·5985 
OPtn 8·9 dilly, 11)·6 Sun 
Cllil or drove· SAVE as ... LWAYS 

1110 ATLANTIC, 1.,50, two 
Dodroom. one balh. wnhor/ dryer. 
central air. Dayl, 356-4135, Ilk ror 
Marglrel. Allor Spm. 6~. 

ITS A BfAUTYI 

FURNISHED TWO IEDflooM. 
5425. LIUndry, pOOl, clubhoUN 

GI~IIlT IUNOR. lottie nHdod, f.cll,11oo. on busllne 354.34'2. , 
two -.... Summer/ IIII option. 
Lu.uno.., cIooo. SlImmer ntgO'~ 

ON£ bedroom, available June 1 
and! Or August " 740 Michael 
51'"', n •• r University Hospll,ls 
and new law College S28S, HIW 
plld, no Pt'" 679·26411. 

DESPERATEI MUSI sublel 
spacious two bedroom apartment, 
H/W paid, A1C. i," parking, 'ent 
negotiable. 354·2810 after 5pm. 

Qull' professlonl' atmosphere, 
appli.nces plus d isposal , rada' 
rang., dishwasher and Ale. Walk 
in closet. lighted parking. laundry. 
nici rtslct.ntill neighborhOOd, 
convenient to Mild· law Campus 
and busllne on Sun .. l. MIl paid. 
no petl. August 1 h~ase , S375J 
monlh. 35' ·501110. 

CO .... UNITY Colleg,lnSIl"CIOr 
needs housing 10< 87-88 school 
year. Family ot 4. No ~tl. HlYi 
r.nted professors 1'10'"" in the 
past, can give eacellant re'erences_ 
PI •• " Writ. : 80)1 37, Plymouth, 
Iowa, 50464. 

12.65, two bedroom, ..... 
p.neling, new CIIrpet. furni5hed, 
aklrted, nle. lot $1m. IInlncln; 
available. 

::.:..= ______ 11DIt :I3e-65IIO -----
APARTMENT 

=~=---I FOR RElIT 

==-----1 
NfW ADS 'TAItT aT TIlE 
10".l1li Of T14E COlU"N. 

VALLEY FOROE APT .. 

, .nG 2 Bodroom Aptrtmentl 

Gr_opoce. pOOl. playgrounG, 
parking, buill". , Ihopplrtg 

..... t and wlte' paid. 

OtacounlS poasible. 
Senior citizen 

Govern ..... lomployoes 
University ernployoM 
HoIflilll .mploy ... 

351-11,. 
20411 9th S"OOI 

Co,.",1I1t 

IDEAL downtown location. Sublet 
one bedroom, fall opltOn, H/W 
paid. laundry. Available Apnl 1/ 
May' . 1300. 337-3120 351-6236. 

FALL hllslng. Oowntown locatIon 
EHiclency in hIStoric Burkley 
Apartmenl Building .. CllII338-02' 5 
10 "I up an appoin1ment 

FALL Three bedroom umts tOf 
studtnts in M.rch of qu.ttty living 
conditions. Three block s 10 down
lown. ,Io,lr. pa'klng. HrW pro.lded. 
35'-0534. 

-----------1 NIC!, clean one (13001 and 'wo 
SIIALleHicltncy. ulllill .. plld, ($3851 apor,,.,,.nll 000 block 1'001 
SI8S--S295. avaJlIb" now Ar1 Uuseum ._ ~atl water ,~tt 
3374703. waler) patd, reserved parking, 

laundry, new carpeting. Available 
Juno , . 338-3975. No poll 

A SU .... EA SPECIAL 
One bedroom, 5275 on • 4-monlh 
ktase. III utilities paJd ellcepl 
electricity. Great location Ind on 
busline Call Monday- Friday, 
8-5pm or Sliurdiy •. 9·ooon 
Seville. 33&-" 75 . 

SU .... IT STREET. Two bodroom. 
I,rge kllch,n, off-street parking, 
water furnished. S280. available 
now. 351 .1643 evenings 

SU .... ER $Obltt will, f,lI option, 
two bedroom. 1 tl2 bathS, pool, .Ir 
conditioning, dishwasher, laundry. 
338-04'0 ahe, 5p.m. 

1.LOCK FRO .. OENTAL SCHOOL 
2 BLOCKS FRO .. U 011 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
Ol'\e bedroom condo..- WID. garage 
With opener, available Augusl 1. 
1335. 35'-9216. 

STUDIO apartment close to 

LU.ury two tnd ,~ ... boeroom 
apartments Th,... bfocks "om 
downtown at 505 east Burlington. 
FHturing: decks. microwaves, 

QUIET. n ..... two Dodroom campUi. I.allible now. HrW pold. 

d ___ • two balhs, AIC, IrM 
ClbIo TV. MIl pold L .... ng now 
for flU. 

351~1 

TWO bedroom, cloM in, Prlv.te 
porttlng. conlrol .1" $350, Includ .. 
.U ullilties, avallabll now, Ad No. 

apartments, major appliances, HIW Ad No 90, Kevstone Property 
paid. 351-48'3. Mana""manl. ~288. 

ONE boeroom. furn ished ,f 
desired, Wayne Avenue, Iowa City, 
WfO In building, clean .nd well 
Clrtd 10'. $260 35'~3'0 

LEAS'NG FOR SU .... !R 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAO CONDOMINIUMS 
1050 NOWIon Road 

LARGE two-lhrH person 
apanment, close in, summer 
sublet! tall opUon. AC, palCl HIW, 
ChNP 35' ·1306. 

LAROE two bedroom apanment, 
available June 1, close, 1315, 
354"973. 

DOWNTOWN. One bOeroom. 
subt .... , available now or l ummer 
subllI. CI...,. AJC" 353-5135 alte, 
2pm or wMkends. 

SUM .. ER SUILfT. Two Bedroom. 
CIo ... 5'0 Sou,~ V.n Buron IVC 
HeatJWatar paid. Rent negotiable. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
351-2180. HOUSe for 58" by own.,. 

EAST lide loeallon. Spacious two Altractive .. ,t side, 214 Oberlin 
bedroom apartment Call 351..,.-439 Str .... Split 1 .... 1, four bedrooms, 
ahlr 6pm. , 112 ballll, family 'oom wll~ 

fireplace. ClaM to Ichools, day· 
FALL R!NTAlS ca,. and bus. Double g.rage, 

CLOSE IN conlrol heat/al'. $72,500. 338-0409. 
'Unlurnlshed two bedroom, .HN/ 
paid , ·Central Air, ·OIf-slreet park. EAST side, by owner. n •• r 
Ing. 'LaunGry laclll,ies. 1390- $430. SChOOls, lhopPin;, throo bedroom 
no pets, 929 Iowa Avenue. Call r,nch, Immacutlte. n.w efficiency 
337.2373. furnaco and control a~, 578.1lOO, 
::::;...:;:.:;::.--------I,Io,ppolnlmonl only, 354-3540. 

321 NORTlI DUBUQUE ST. 
Close to campus, one bedrooms, CORALVILLE duptex, two 
HJW furnished. AvaUable August 1. bedroom, fir.pllce, nice 
Renllrom 5240-$335. 35'-92'6. neighborhood . buslloo, shopping. :':::=======;:;"'-1 $49,1lOO. 337·SII01. 
NOW subleasing : Two bedroom 
aplrtmen', ron' nogodablt, '2 
minute walk to campus. 3J&.8334. 

NICE one bedroom. upPtr hili of 
house, own enlraflCe, Ale. 52501 
month. Available onJ betore May 1. 
354-5928 0' 351-6940 a~or 5pm 

TlIAEE Dodroom. spfll·loyer. wet 
bar In family room, lenced yard, 
hili block from achool Ind plrk. 
$57,500. 351-41116. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HolidlY I.IobilO Hom .. 
331·1188. 

1111 WINDBOII, , •• 10. Ih, .. 
bodroom. two barto, CIA, 
dishwasher, microwave. 8on·Alr • . 
354-7454, Iltor 4:30pm. 

... 12 IIONAIR!. Iwo bodroom. 
lull kitchen. I>JC, WID. roturbithocl, 
new ctlrp8t, must ... ! On bUIUne. 
John, 354-37114. 

STUD£NT COUPLE 'S perfOCl 
home: 12,80, quiet. nea, CIImpus 
.nd play;round, S4000 331-8e88. 

1118 ..... EAICAN, , •• 70, IhrH 
boeroo"" .a./C , WID, Ihed, dOCk, 
MW tarptl W"tlrn Hills 
"5-2429. 

1H3I11YUN! 14 • eo, .... 
bedroom, ellcellent condition, 
custom carpets, ItO't'l. refrlo-,.tol, 
dlshwuher, wnh ,Ir, busllnl, pool, 
corn.r lot, 19 Bon Ai", 354--5109. 

1817 HOlLYPAAK, Ih_ 
bedrooms, one bath, largt cowrlld 
dock, shed, Chlnl hutc~, 110 .. , 
re'rlgerator, washer, dryer. centfll 
air, very clean. MUST BE SEENI 
Cof1l"'1I1e buaroulO. $13.000. 
645-2762. 

:..:.:~.:z.:::::::Z:=;';"'::::=;:"'-1 '7, K.yalono P,opor1y 
loI.ntgomonl 338_. 

Across trom .',nl, walking 
dislalnce 10 hospitals and CIImpul, 
twO boe,oom. on. bath, H/W pold. 
security building with 
underground plrking. lincoln 
M.nlgornonl. 338-3701. 

EFFICIENCY. a.ailable 
Immedlat.ly, downtown location , 
,II appliances. AJC, no pets, $3001 
month plus electricity. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351.0'02. 

MINTI Laroe charming efficiencies 
In older buildiO\1s. East, close in. 
A.,llabllity MlY l~unel CIIIS 
ok . $275--$3'5. 337-9898. 

1", A .. EAICAN '2,55, kl,chon 
appliances, air conditioning, 
carpets, willpllper, on bUI rout • . 
S35OO/ OBO. CIII 354-8190 
evenings! weekends 

EXcellENT cond,tion, 12,60 
two bed,oom, anlChed tarpon. 
Itofag', large eneloNd porch, 
deck, c.nt'll .ir, double lol. 
E.enlngo 354-3913. 

Till Nr\ll PHON I 
NUMDrRS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
3n·" .. ]J5 · ~18S 

PARKII~ ..... NOR 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom IIParim."ts 
GlI holt conirallir 

Ot......,...r. glrblgo d'SfIOIII 
Large Iw"'g foom .nd bedrooml 

Dining are. 
COurtyard .

On bu.llno 
152t 5th St , Co"I.III. 

338-4115, 

SUilEY 
Unl~ July 31 . ,hr .. boeroom 
aponrnenl , $400 PiUS gil Ind 
~rlclly , pork'ng. laundry, I," 
CIbIo. Call 35'-0322 

PAIIIII'lACE AP4RTIoIENTS 
Spotrkling c ... n 

LUkUry 2 bOer..,., lpomn'''1 
S m"'utft 10 University Hospital 

On Coral'tJlle busline 
low utllih" 

LI'V" kllchen w"h dlsltWllhor 
1528 5'h 51, COIIMIIO 

I 35~1 
Calilbout our mQv-.ln special 

FALL· Thr .. tnd lour boe'oom 
unfumtihed, thrM blocks to Clown. 

I "undry. MIl Plld 

LeASING FOR SU .... ER 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
8514177 Woodside Orlve 

Hugo '~r .. Dod'oom. 2· ' 112 
baths, IeVeral floor plans including 
splll·ltVOI IV.ilablO. VII.,a 
overlook ing loIeirONL.k • . WI'~lng 
dlltanc. to taw and medical 
schOOls, cent,.1 air, MCurlty 
building, elevator , WID possible in 
unit, J>'8nty 0' parking, garages. 
Lincoln Mlntgomonl. 338-3701. 

JUST. fow leho ll 
Th," bedroom Ipartments 
a"lilabie tor Aug"", Itl .. It 304 
Lincoln A .. nUl. wllhln Wilkin; 
dlsllnc. ollhO medicil Clmpus 
All modorn con_ltncos 
including microwave; laundry In 
bulld,ng. Cllil 337.a2.4 lor 
allowinG and/or further dOIl,ls. 
AlInl $585 '0 sa55 

NfWTON t'OINTt CONDOS 
, 014 NowIon Road 

IMMEDIAn OCCUPANCY with 
reduced ,on' unlll July 3' 

LUSING FOR faLL 
Walking dillon" to hoopl,all and 

::::::..:.::::::..:::...:::;.::::-'-____ 1 campus. across from Arena, thr. 
bedrOOf'h. on. bath, unClerground 
p.rklng, IeIM wl'~ opllon 10 buy 
on contract Lincoln Mlnlg~ent , 
338-3701. 

LUliNG NOW 'O~ AUGUST 
Tnr" bodroom. IlOO plUI 
....,rlcoty. Ihr .. bodr..", $550 
plul got end oItcI,lelly Laundrl" 
por1i'nG. cIoN In. Ir" ClbIt. Vln 
s.,.., llillege 35'.0322 

AYAIUILI April " Onl Dodroom, 
Iowl "'''"''11' S250 plUI dopotil 
CaM 354-8013 

IMMellIATE OCCUPANCY 
II!DUCm RENT 

000 bod,oom, .... llonl dQwnlo"", 
1000llon Uncoln Manag.ment, 
338-3701. 

AVAILABLE JUNE 1 
000 Dodroom, "85. Two 
boeroom, 1375. 011 Bon,on CIII 
lor more dellill Lincoln 

LDcanOll 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

JUNE 1 
JULY 1 

AUGUST 1 
NeW one bedroom, wesl .ide. n .. r 
Law School, HIW paid , laundry, 
busllne, oUatreat parking, 
ohopplng, IVC. 331·5736. 

TlIAEE bodrooml, no poll, 
DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, available immediately. J. 
near pott office fo, summer and Blackmore, days, 331-4608: L 
:.:'a:::":.:. 3:::3::.7.:;9.:.:'48:::.. ______ 1 Caldean, evenlngs/_kends, 
BEAUTIFUL two bodroom, cl... . 33H212. 
Reuonablo. MUll - A.all.blt ClNDERfLLA STORYIIOOK 
:M::a!..y ~2O::'.;338-:::::..:.:70:.:';:.3~ ... .:..:::;n.:.;ln~g;:s· __ 1 Propertl .. , for "II ronl, close In. 

35+<1817. ... ----------.1 FALLloallng. 51, bedroom hou ... 

LAKESIDE WfO , cable, South Lucas. S8OOr' 
monlh plul ullll,lol. 35'·22.1. 

lION AlRE. ,.dO Boyvlow In 
.Ilcell.nt condition. Two bedroom, 
CIA, new Clrp.t , busllne, pool. 
....klng $8850. 0.,.. 356-341', 
ownlngs, 351·2,g5. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 

Summer & FaU 

NEW ADS start allho bOttom 01 
CHARMlNO thrM bedroom house Ihe columns 
on OIIkcntll. lummer subtetll.1I (::::..::=='-------
option. $'68 OIch. Includ" 

2 Bdrm. TownhoUJeI 
lStudiOi 

Enjoy oUT ClubhhoWM! 
Exorciae Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saunal, Tennie 
COUN 

Free Hca~ . On Bualine 
Stop by or call. 

I nquire About Our 
Special Summer Program 

337-3103 

ALL SU .... U 'Or only 130.001 
That's rlght- you can r.n, a 
microwave 'rom Big Ten Rentel, 
Inc •• for only $30.00 this lumme" 
and elimln". the "ted for ttl .. hot 
o .. n. 337.8348. F_ Delivery. 

NEAT IflIcloul 'h'H bodroom, 
enctottd porch oN livl"g room, 
Close In, east. "vailab" June 1. 
337-9898. 

APART"!NT1 
1Ind2-..., .. 

31'-1404 

ulilities. 354·7934. 

NIC!LY FUR_EO 
, BEDfIOOM 

Muaca1ine Avenue. AIC. Fireplace. 
BUI rOJIOI. No PtIS. $150 plus 
utilitift. Avalleble immediately. 
338-3071. 

F'VE blockl from campul. AJC. 
glrege. nlco. 338~9. 354-9000. 
Liz. 

S'ACIOUI flYo boeroom. two 
baths, six blocks from downtown. 
$8151 month plul ullllll ... Cllil 
~12. 

CHOOS! your own roommlng 
mat ... Large house, two kitchens. 
two bltll •• living room, II, 
bedrooml, c~ to campul, 
summo,/ ltK. Cllil Bn-2512. 

LAROE Ii .. Dodroom hou .. , 
Dodgo 51_'. $850 plus u,1II1I1es 
Summer/ lall. 331-6980. 

VERT clo .. In, two Dodroom. 
alrage. $185. 64So2015 IhI' 
1:00pm. 

lAAOE house, clOM in, ftail.b~ 
Augull 1, four bedr60ml (two 
11'11'1, two lull bolhl. Ilrge 
kitchen, Ironl porch, $850. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
Now 1C0nomy mlni-offl_ 

$79-$'76 Ptr monlh 
includ. all utillti .. 

3'0 Ell' au~I"9lon . 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 
SPACf IVtI"bIt '0 ronl. Artl.,. In "'ioII. fiofd •. 1-385-m3 _ • 
pm. 
AliT Ind buII __ 100 

IVllllbit II The ViOl Building. Cllil 
35'·9903 0' aft .. 5pm ttli 
331·8C)I1. 

REAL ESTATE 
aulUT largo 0", boe,oom, 01000 
1,,- downlown 10 ... 100. CI .. n, 
Iorge. mlny cto..,a, HrW paid, 
l.unGry IlclI"IOI 337-1',. 

.. AV IItNT '~fe 
Mlnago"",n' , 33&-3701. THRU bodroom. clo .. In, WID "-'---,-..,---"'--:-7"-1 351-8017, BI~m 

GOVEIINMflfT _. from ., (U 
"1>11,). o.lInquon, !IX p,operty. 
Ropooooulon • . CoII-..l-8000, 
Extension GH9812 tor cuneot repo 
list. 

THe CLIFF APARTIolENTS 
5om ... , tublol! Fill Option ThrM 
boeroom, two bothl, unde. grounG 
go,ago F .... Io. till 331-5411 

ONI tMKIroom, cloll to hoapital, furnished. Call aft.r 3pm. 
.... lIblt May' , HIW pold, Ad No.1. :::33&-:::.;7~04..:.7..:.. _______ _ 

351-1037 UNTAIR. bed,oom. IIYlng room 01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWO HDIIOOM. am. Juty 31 
_ , l.unGry, pool , clubhou .. 
_"11 .... on bul route 3501-3412 

fALL LUliNG. 
ColOllotillylO. IWO lorge 
DOOrvoml, 1.llllbIo Augu.' , 
J3II5I monlh plu' u"lo'", 

Irom 
CI~I a5'~223J boIWW1 

LUliNG fOIl JUNf 1 
AND FALL 

MELROSE LA~E CONDOMINIUMS 
20 1·247 Woodside Oro .. 

Two Dodroom, Iwo bolh. lu,ury 
unit., skytights, o.nlrll ,h, 
_urlty building, wlO poolble, 
II_ground plrklng, .tow. 
o .. ~ook lng Iottlro .. L.k., walk ing 
dltllnc. to Ilw .nd medical 
'ChOOII. Lincoln ""nogomonl, =..::J::::..-______ I :;::338-3=7,.:.Of;,;.. _____ _ 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 
31,cI,ooml A .. nlbl. from 1320 

/I.t .nd ,.."-~r poid , love, r fr ille ralor , 
diSpOIlI, off-'lrtel parking, playground /picnic 
Ute , laundry facllitle! . Units available for 
'inglll, couple. ,nd f.mllie . 
ON CITY BUSUNE, I MILE WEST Of CAMPUS 
Offite HOII,.. Moll4a,.f'rlday, ~-lI: S,lurdlY, 9-2 

2626 BARTELT RD. e 351'()938 
~""""'_It, 

Shar. downstalr. bath. kitchen. 
LaunGry, bUI, parking. Nonsmokor, 
l.m.Io. $200. 354-'088 . ....... lnQ. Write ad below using one word per blank , 

SUMMER LEASING 
1 or 3 Bedroom. 

Furnished Efllelenel .. 
All whh 'III opllons. 

Aerou Irom Dtnlll Sellncl 

5 

9 

13 

2-----
6-----

10 
14 ____ _ 

3 ___ _ 

7 ____ _ 

'1 

15 

4 

8 

12 

337-5156 17 18 '9 

1~~~~~~~~~~121 22 23 

16 

20 

24 

ON! bod,oom, WI"dehlr' Print name, address & phone number below. 
CO"'dOmlnlum.\ .... y aublet, 
.um,.".,/ I,II opllo". Now Name Phone 
.pplll~_, l"lclled ga"g', 
lonnl. Courtl, on c.mbus 1315 Address City 
Includn all ul,IIII .. , ~rWlF. . Cindy, No. OaUD Heading Zip 
335-1450 _~dlya 0' 3501-320' 1~ 

FALLR!NTALS ne" dOWniOINn, To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
Ilrg. t"ret bedrooml, HIW, blilc 
.abla plid AlC. Ilundr;. parking. phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
dllhWlthor, buillopa It door. (number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
338-4774 

1 .. ______ .. 1 refundl. 

1 · 3 days .............. 5O¢/word ($5.00 min.) FALL LEASING 
1,2,3,4 Bedrooms 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Across from Denllll 

$cisnce 
337·5156 

4 · 5 days .............. 56e/Word($S.60min.) 

Send completad ad blBnk with 
check or money order, or atop 
bY our office: 

6 · 10daya ............ 72~ord($7 .20min .) 

30 days .............. 1.491word ($14,90 min.) 

Th. O.lIy I_an 
111 Communlcatlona Center 
corne, of College • Mldl_n 
1_. City 522042 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Silkin's poetrY focuses on 'real world' 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

T BE popular image of 
a poet might be 
described using such 
adjectives as 

"dreamy" and "bohemian," or 
such phrases as "removed 
from the real world." . 

But to British poet Jon Silkin, 
editor of Stand magazine, a 
poet is a "committed indivi
dua1." 

"A Polish leader recently 
remarked that the current 
troubles with Solidarity (the 
outlawed free trade union) in 
Poland were caused by its 
Jews," Silkin wrote in a pre
face to his long poem, "Foot
steps on the Downcast Path" 
(The Ship's Pasture, 1986). 
"That there were at the time 
something less than 2,000 of 
them must therefore attest to 
their ghostly presence ... 

"History is ghosts, trouble~ 
ghostly presences," he con
tinued. "So that even if mar
tyrology is not to the exact 
taste of most Jews it is an 
ingredient produced by his~ 
tOry, and can only be ignored. 

Reading 
It cannot be dismissed." 

SILKIN, .... WHO WILL be 
reading tonight at 8:30 in the 
Hillel House on Dubuque and 
Market streets as part of the 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bijou 
Th. HuaU.r (1961). Minnesota Fats 
(Jackie 'Gleason) find himself com
peting against his own student (Paul 
Newman). At 6:45 p.m. 
The Adventures of Robin Hood 
(1938). Errol Flynn stars as the 
green-clad champion of the poor and 
Olivia de Havilland is the high-spirited 
Maid Marianne In this Hollywood 
classic. At 9:15 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Symphony and Chorua, lea
turing baritone David Arnoid, will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditor
ium. George Nlckelsburg and Richard 
Bloesch will lead a pre performance 
discussion at 7 p.m. in the Hancher 
Greenroom. 

Theater 
Fool for Love, written by Sam She
pard, will be performed by University 
Theatres at 8 p.m. in E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. 
Th. Wilt Sid. Playera will perform 
"Devil May Care,' written by Dan 
Gurler and directed by Frank Whit
more, at 8 p.m. in Slater Residence 
Hall Main lounge. 

Readings 
Poet Jon SlIkln will read his poetry at 
8 p.m. at Hillel House on the corner 01 
Market and Dubuque streets. 

Video 
Vlaltlng Nethe,hlnlt. IIrtlllt UII ... 

Clfrlon will show two recent video 
works, "TU-Tonight-Video" and "Aris
totle's Mistake" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Corroboree and Multimedia Studios 
on the corner of Iowa Avenue and 
Gilbert Street. 

Nightlife 
Rio Nldo will perform vocal jazz at 9 
p.m. at the Sanctuary Restaurant and 
Pub. 405 S. Gilbert 51. 
Happy Houll will perform jazz at 9 
p.m. in Gabes,330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
Bowl. Kuhn is interviewed on "The 
Campus Voice Encounter" at 8:3C 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on KRUI (FM 89.7). 
Sergio Ramirez Merc.do, Nicara
guan vice-president, will speak on 
"The Nicaraguan Perspective" on 
"Afternoon Edition" at 1 :10 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Legaele. will leature "Seneca and 
Cherokee Families in Transition, 
1760-1840" at 2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Horlzona will focus on "The Chang
Ing Role of Women in Mexico· at 8:30 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. Boaton Symphony Orchlltra will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91.7). 

Art 
Jo Ann Conklin will speak on "Hosoe 
and Mishima: Killed by Roses" at 
12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art as 
part 01 the Nourishing the lunchtime 
Connolseur series. 

Wednesday Night Cafe reading 
series, has made a career out 
of the attempt to affect hi story 
through art. His Stand maga
zine is devoted to avant-garde, 
socially conscious writing and 
is one of the most respected 
literary quarterlies in Eng
land. 

Besides writing nine books of 
poems ovel; a career spanning 
almost 40 years, Silkin is an 
internationally renowned 
scholar in World War I letters. 
He has edited three books on 
this side of the Atlantic: The 
Penguin Book of First World 
War Poetry, The Penguin Book 
of First World War Prose and 
The War Poems of Wilfred 
Owen. 

Silkin's own recent work uni
Quely compresses a huge 
breadth of language into 
thickly muscled images such 
as "cog and mainspring/in 
grandpa's hunter," "his lucid 
shape," or "Jerusalem/helmets 
its stone," to name just a few 
examples taken at random 
from The Ship's Pasture. 

He varies the length of his 
lines anywhere from one to a 
dozen words, but the breaks at 

Chlclgo artlat Judy Gordon, spon
sored by the Painting Workshop and 
the School of Art and Art History, will 
present a slide lecture of her paint
ings at 7:30 p.m. in Art Building 
Roor" E-109. 
John Bu ... will display photography 
through April 10 In the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 

Laura Speer will display photography 
through April 10 in the Checkered 
Space. 

The 1987 Sludent Art Exhibit will be 
on display through April 17 at Old 
Brick. 
Barb Naggatz will display her acrylic, 
watercolor and pastel paintings 
through April in the main lobby of the 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. DubuCfue 
51. 
Marilyn Davl. will display ceramics 
through April 30 In the Iowa Artisans 
Gallery. 13 S. Linn 51. 
The Franc.. Ingham Collactlon: 
Native American Art, an exhibition of 
traditional works by Native Americans 
of tho Southwest, will be on display 
through May 17 In the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Ludovlco D'Ang"o will dl~play 
acrylic/mixed media through April 30 
in the Boyd Tower East Lobby as part 
01 UI Hospitals Project Art. 
The Iowa City Elementary Schoola 
will display artwork through April 30 
in the Boyd Tower West lobby 8S part 
01 UI Hospitals Project Art . 
Dawn H .... will display her latest 
designs in Ukrainian Eggs ,through 
April in the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 
S. Linn 51. and at the UI Hospitals 
Main lobby. 

SPRING 

the end are always shocking
as if one thought one was 
going to leap over a long, 
shallow puddle and instead 
finds oneself nying over an 
abyss: 

I shall get so used to absence I will 
be brought to more absence 

than you from me. 
It Is a tree, a dim flolty absence 
and a tongued flore.clnce of 

wood. Take ml, take me 
In my absence, 
you who know nothing 01 whit It 

feels here, 
you with your own absence -
apprentice stars 
that saturate a dim chunk of apace 

and soften In flight like sodden fruit 
- fingers 

with their touch In absence falien : 

- From "Absence and light" 

There is almost nowhere to 
break into this poem and stop 
reading, and yet each line has 
the feeling of an entirely self
contained entity. Silkin's 
poetry is difficult because of 
its compactness, but he is one 
of only a few poets working 
today who can revitalize per
ception just by describing it 

Daborah Brook. will display her 
paintings throuClh April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Build
Ing Room 204 

Paper/Fiber X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Center. 
Don Engltrom will display drawings 
through April 18 at No Regrets Salon, 
11 V. S. DubUQue St, 
Barbara Wllta-Caudlll will display 
watercolor paintings through April1S 
at Jackson's Gifts and China, 114 E. 
College 51. 
Curr.nt Work. of Plper{Flber Juron, 
an exhibition of works by artists who 
have judged the annual Paper/Fiber 
exhibition. will be on display through 
April 22 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Black Sun: TIle Ey •• of f:our, the 
works 01 four 01 Japan's most signif
icant post·World War II photogra' 
phers. will be on display through May 
17 in the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Ancl.nt Art of M.xlco and Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects. 
will be on display through May 3t In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Klngdoma 01 the Savannah, an exhi· 
bit of sculpture, costumes and tax
tiles Irom several cultures in West 
Africa. will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Two CoUectlonllTwo Vlewi. selec
lions Irom the collections 01 tile 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art. 
will be on display through May 31 .t 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Ro.all. Stika will display fiber art 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part 01 UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

Engtert II 

BUID DATE (N-1I) 
6:30,9:00 . SPACE/PLACE 

(OlERT 
~Tholllt •• 

lETHAL WEAPDI l1li 
1:45, 4:15,7:00. 9:30 

OUTRA8EOQS 
FIIIIn. l1li 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 8 PM 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11 6:30 PM & 9 PM 

2:00, 4:30.7;10, 9:30 

M.WE",,,,, 
1 :30.4:00. 7:00, 9;30 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
ADMISSION sa.OO - CHILDREN FREE NORTH HALL 

Presented by U of I Dance Dept. 

~f:.(OR() . 

AlBUMS A. ... " ROCK, BllJES· JAZZ 

CASSE11FS ,-"''f'~~ NEW &: USED 

COMPACT DISCS ~'>') l'J' OUT-OF.PRINT 1TI1ES 
~. ~OR 
("OLlf:.(.. 

SPEaAUZING IN INDEPENDfNT ROCK I.ABflS &: RARE VINVL 

II Illl~ H' 
Hours: 10-8 Mon.·FrL 

1().6 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

NOW OPEN I 
NID 

Uf)ED 
VIDEO 
rylUf)IG 

Nlll , -- I J 

ryIOYIEf) YIIEO 5~ 

f>l.:..:LL 

STUT A MUSIC COLLBCTlON POI toUi veil 
------II88TA AND vas 
PAITY DOWN wt1'II YOOI PAVOIlTIlOa STAll IIUIJIG 
A "PIISORAL APPUUNa- OR YOUI T.V. SIT POI AS 
LITTI.II AS 50' (....a) 

DIUA VIEW 4l!J S. lima St. (2M Ioor) 337-M23 

~~~~?~ 
Wednellda.y 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150 
1 IIJllm 

Mlok y'" Drops the 
Drill k Prloes 

200 Pitchers 
11• Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1" Imports 

Optn Sunday 
11 Im.Mldnlllht 

.~-' I 1 Ii OllhuCl' lr 

We're Aghtlng For Your Life. 

AmerIcan Heart 
Association 

TIckets 
Hancher Box Of&. 

335-1160 
$ 7 DODAudentI 
$ 5 UlltUdenta. 

.... Iorc:itbenl. 
18or~r 

337-6nO 

#2.00 off 16·' pizza 
o( 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or mor; toppings 

337·8200 

FOOL 
FO 
LOVE 
by Sam hepard 
April8-! 
and 16-18 t 8 p.m. 

Aprll19 t 3 p.m. 

Mabie Thea re 

354--3643 
529 S, Rlv.rald. Dr. HWIt, 6 & 22ftd Av • ---________ ~WI _ _ __ 

I 
I $6.50 

SPECIAL 

~ m. , ~~~~~-~~~ 
~---------------- -I $ A I 'it 
I 5.85 12 *' pil, I J lor ~i1aday 

I SPECIAL 

I I. 
I L __ -__________ __ 

I DO_MO' 
PIZZA 
DlUV 
""1. 

Price: 25 cent: 


